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The weather
Variable cloudiness today and Sun

day with 40 per cent chance of showers. 
High today and Sunday in high 70s. Low 
tonight in 60s. National w eather 
forecast map on Page 14 SIXTEEN PACES 

TWO sE cn o ie  
WEEKEND INSIDE

Mrs. Zeta Ford, a retired senior volunteer, stuffs envelopes in 
the community services division at Manchester Community 
College. (Herald photo by Dunn)

She’s important 
in her retirement

By JUNE TOMPKINS
Herald Reporter

For Mrs. Zeta Ford of Manchester, 
stuffing and addressing envelopes is 
a snnall part of the total enjoyment 
she receives as a member of the 
Retired Senior Volunteer Program 
(RSVP).

Although her job varies, she con
siders it a priv ilege to “ rub 
shoulders” with the professional 
staff where she works at Manchester 
Community College in the communi
ty services division.

She first learned of the volunteer 
program through a neighbor, and 
together they contacted RSVP and 
were interviewed.

RSVP interviews those who are in-, 
terested with special consideration! 
for their background and experience, 
and tries to place them in ap
propriate jobs.

And so it was not unique that Mrs. 
Ford was placed where she is. She 
isn’t there just to stuff envelopes.

Her background in education and 
teaching has qualified her for sum
marizing MCC students’ written 
reactions to their courses. She has 
prepared a brochure to be distributed 
among senior citizens searching out 
their interests in possible courses 
that might be o ffer^  to them at the 
college, and also searching out 
retired persons who might be in
terested in teaching, or assisting 
with teaching. Mrs. Ford will 
tabulate the responses.

Before her retirement three years 
ago as a reading teacher in the 
Manchester school system, Mrs.

State

HARTFORD (UPI) -  State 
Transportation Commissioner 
James Shugrue said Safety im- 

i i provements recommended after a 
i;' fatal train crash in New Canaan 
ji; will be installed as soon as possl- 

ble,
S hug rue  F r id a y  o rd e re d  

ConRail, the federally-sponsored 
corporation operating the trains, 
to install equipment that wilt pre- 

;i vent a recurrence of the July 13 
A crash which killeci two com- 
;!; muters and Injured 30.

:;i HARTFORD (U P I)  -  A 
projected $13,000 loss will become 
a ^00,429 profit at six nursing 
homes operated by a Hartford 
corporation when rate hikes for 
private patients become effec- 
tjve, according to company of- 
ficials. The state Commission on' 
H ospitals and H ealth Care 
granted the homes nine to 22 per
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Ford to consult delegates on VP
United Press International
President Ford says he will seek the 

advice of all 2,259 Republican con
vention delegates before selecting a 
vice presidential running mate — if 
he wins the GOP nomination in Kan
sas City.

The announcement was seen as an 
attempt to counter Ronald Reagan’s 
d e c la ra tio n  of Sen. R ichard  
Schweiker, R-Pa., as his , running 
mate. It could help win conservative 
R epublicans d isgrun tled  over 
Reagan's selection of a liberal.

Ford revealed his' strategy in a 
three-hour meeting with the uncom
mitted Mississippi delegation in 
Jackson. The 30 members had been 
heavily pro-Reagan prior to the 
Schweiker announcement, but even 
the Californian's chairman in the

state now says Mississippi is “up for 
grabs.”

There was no head count taken at 
the meeting in Mississippi. The 
delegation meets with Reagan next 
Wednesday.

Ford said  he would choose 
someone with a record similar to his 
— middle of the road on social issues, 
conservative on fiscal issues, and 
favoring a strong national defense — 
an indication that he would not pick a 
liberal.

Ford said he had enough delegates 
to clinch the nomination on the first 
ballot, but White House press 
secretary Ron Wesson said: “He 
doesn't want to win the nomination 
with 1,135 votes (five more than 
needed). He wants to win with a lot 
of votes.”

UPI’s latest nationwide survey 
gives Ford 1,121 votes— nine short of 
the number needed for the nomina
tion. Reagan had 1,028 and there 
were 110 uncommitted — including 
all 30 in Mississippi.

In Plains, Ga., Jimmy Carter’s 
press secretary, Jody Powell, said 
F rid ay  it  would m ake l i t t le  
difference to Carter’s advertising 
campaign whether Ford or Reagan is 
the GOP nominee. ,

The theme of the ad campaign. 
Carter's ad director Jerry Rafshoon 
said, would be one of “leadership, 
confidence, trust, integrity.”

In Washington, Schweiker told a 
news conference the number of 
delegates he would convert in the 103- 
member Pennsylvania delegation 
will be more than the six he already 
claim s

Schweiker said he will reverse 
long-held pro-labor positions if they 
conflict with the Republican .plat
form, specifically support legislation 
repealing right to work laws and 
commmon situs picketing.

"I'm  basically changing jobs,” 
Schweiker said. “And I'm basically 
changing constituencies. As the 
nominee I will no longer be represen
ting just a northern, urbanized, in
dustrial state, but a national con
stituency.”

Gov. James B. Edwards of South 
Carolina, said in Columbia that Ford 
will pick up Reagan delegates in his 
state if he picked a conservative vice 
presidential candidate. Edwards said 
he was still supporting Reagan, but 
added: "I'm not saying I’m going to 
vote for Schweiker at this point.”

Rescue of Lebanon wounded again postponed
D I ? I D I T r r  1 ^ 1 ________  / r i r i T v

Ford was a member of the state 
Department of Education and a state 
elementary education supervisor, 
both n Maine, and a city supervisor of 
elementary education in Warwick, 
R.I.

She has also taught summer school 
on a college level at the University of- 
Maine, the University of South 
Carolina, and the Rhode Island 
College of Education.

She is a charter -member of Lutz 
Junior Museum where she served 
many years as a volunteer.

Since her retirement, and since her 
husband died last fall, Mrs. Ford has 
found her volunteer appointment a 
new field of interest with people she 
likes.

“The RSVP is sort of high class 
type of thing,” she said. “It makes us 
feel important.” She said she would 
like to get out and shout positive 
things about RSVP and the communi
ty college.

RSVP keeps tabs on its volunteers 
and their employes from monthly 
evaluation sheets received from 
them.

Retired persons who would like to 
do volunteer work at something their 
background might fit them for may 
co n ta c t N ancy P e te r s ,  fie ld  
representative of RSVP, by calling 
649-5281, extension 285. RSVP has an 
office in the human services depart
ment In the Hall of Records opposite 
the Municipal Building.

The volunteer jobs for people over 
60 years old are varied. Expenses are 
reimbursed and transportation can 
be arranged.

cent increases. ’The homes said a 
drop in payments for s ta te  
welfare patients would cause the 
loses. The homes are Abbey 
Manor, Crosson Convalescent, 
Liberty Hall, Milford Heights, 
Silver Lane Pavilion and Wolcott 
Hall.

BRIDGEPORT (UPI) -  Dead 
fish  w ashed ash o re  in the 
Bridgeport area contained abnor
mal levels of various metals, 
although the metal was not the 
major factor in the kill, according 
to sta te  D epartm ent of En
vironmental Protection officials. 
They said fish washed up in Black 
Rock and Bridgeport Harbors 
contained copper, zinc, chromium 
and phenol, an industrial solvent. 
Fish kills occur regularly in Long 
Island Sound. One theory is small 
fish are driven toward shore by 
predators, where warm shallow 
water is deflcent in oxygen.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -  The 
Red Cross postponed its sixth 
attempt to evacuate wounded from 
the Tal Zaatar Palestinian refugee 
cam p today, saying C hristian  
m ilitiam en besieging the camp 
refuse to accept the terms necessary 
to ensure a safe operation.

One of thre Sw^ish medical per
sonnel trapped inside the camp. Dr. 
Lars Smedmall, told reporters over a 
two-way radio Friday night there 
were about 30,(X)0 persons in the 
camp and that they “will all be dead 
in three day’s time unless something 
is done.”

"Soon, in three days, people will be 
dying of dehydration. If you don’t 
come, we will all die in three days,” 
he said, repeating the phrase five 
times.

‘"They are dying, they are dying,” 
he said of the hundreds of wounded.

Smedmall said 1,400 persons have 
died in the camp over the past month 
and that another 4,000 have been 
wounded.

The Red Cross said it did not know 
if Smedmall’s figures were accurate.

The estimate of 30,000 persons in

the camp was believed exaggerated. 
Palestinian sources said the camp 
had held some 14,000 persons and that 
many were evacuated after the 
Christian siege began 41 days ago.

The Red Cross said it postponed 
the evacuation because it had not 
received signatures from Christian 
leaders confirming a cease-fire at 
the camp and ‘secondly, because con

ditions are being imposed upon us 
which add too much risk to the 
operation.”

■A Red Cross spokesman said the 
Christians demanded the medical 
team not go beyond a “certain point” 
into the camp, but did specify the 
location of the point.

Interior Minister Camille Cha- 
moun, ultra-rightist leader of one of

the militias besieging the camp, said 
he did not object to the evacuation 
and that his troops were observing a 
cease-fire.

The Red Cross spokesman said 
Chamoun had not signed the cease
fire agreem ent along with the 
Palestine Liberation Organization 
and leftist leader Kamal Jumblatt.

Judge hits utility for delay
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A Common 

Pleas Court judge says Northeast 
Utilities deliberately delayed filing 
for a $47.7 million rate hike in-1974 to 
“reap a windfall” of $3 million in 
extra revenues.

Judge William C. Bieuluch, in fin
dings submitted this week to the 
s t a t e  S u p r e m e  C o u r t ,  s a i d  
Northeast’s action caused “great 
harm, loss and detriment” to con
sum ers. The utility denied the 
judge’s charge.

Northeast, which serves nearly one 
million electric and gas customers in

Connecticut, was granted the hike by 
the former Public Utilities Commis
sion in October 1974.

The city of Hartford and consumer 
groups appealed the rate hike, and 
Judge Maurice J. Sponzo issued a 
stay, preventing the utility from im
plementing the rate increase.
, The judge, however, allowed the 

iftility  to continue co llecting  
r^enues under interim rates the 
PUC approved in May 1974.

Bieuluch said the stay issued by 
^ o n z o  a c t u a l l y  b e n e f i t t e d  
h^tbeast. Knowing this, the utility 

)

delayed filing of new rate schedules 
for six weeks to keep the stay in 
effect, Bieuluch said.

The issue is being considered by 
the state Supreme Court.

David Silverstone, state consumer 
counsel for the utilities, said if the 
Supreme Court decides against 
Northeast in the rate hike dispute, 
the utility will have to refund $11 
million to Hartford Electric Light 
Co. customers and $3 million to 
Connecticut Light and Power Co. 
customers.

Nathan Hale wins street hockey tournament
Members of the Nathan Hale School street hockey team, Joseph 
Perrera, left, Donald Sumislaskl and Stanley Forostoski, watch 
the W ashin^n  School goalie, Leslie Anderson futilely defend 
his goal diying a contest at the Martin School playground. The

Nathan Hale team went on to win the playground street hockey 
championship. Other players on the Hale team are Pat McCann 
and Rich! Danforth. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Today’s news summary
Compiled from United Prete Internetlonel

city’s nine per cent drop in crime 
last year — the only decrease 
reported by a major city in the 
state — is partially attributable to 
”D-Run” computer-aided patrols, 
according to Police Chief Biagio 

■ DeLieto. D-Run, officially known 
as “Direct Deterrence Patrol,” is 
based on crim e information 
analyzed by a computer and 
studied by analysts. The analysts 
then decide where to place special 
foot patrols. Federal funds were 
used in the $310,000 three-year 
development of the program,
DeLieto said.

wrong side of the road.
Among those killed in the crash 

were Mrs. Charlene Howell and 
two of her children: Melissa, 6, 
and Roger, 7.

A state police spokesman said 
Friday Edward Clark, 45, who 
also died in the accident, was un
der the influence of alcohol and 
was in the wrong lane when his 
truck hit the Howell car on an S- 
curve on Rt. 16.

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  The

HARTFORD (UPI) -  State 
police say the driver of a pickup 
truck involved in a head-on colli
sion in Lebanon that left five per
sons dead July 22 had been 
drinking and was driving on the

National
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Consumer Product Safety Com
mission says it still is looking for 
38,000 pacifiers which may be 
dangerous to babies.

Known as “chupetes” and sold 
for about 45 cents, the pacifiers

are about two inches long with a 
one-inch soft rubber nipple and 
plastic saucer-shaped shield at 
the base of the nipple. The shield 
is flexible, and the pacifier could 
be swallowed, the CPSC said.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Senate has voted to lop hundreds 
of millions of dollars off the tax 
bills of railroads, airlines and the 
biggest insurance companies.

The votes Friday were on por
tions of the Tax Reform Act, 
which has been debated by the 
Senate for weeks. The Senate quit 
Friday evening until Monday and 
may resume tax considerations 
then.

.WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
House has passed a $466.4 million, 
three-year program to make 
American Indians’ and Eskimos’ 
health care as good as it already 
is for the rest of U.S. society. The 
House passed the measure Friday

by a 310-9 vote and sent it to the 
Senate 'which passed a similar bill 
a year ago. The programs would 
begin Oct.l, 1977.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Ford has invited the Yale 
Law School graduating classes of 
1940,1941 and 1942 to a luncheon at 
the White House today and about 
35 of his former classmates have 
accepted, according to press 
secretary Ron Nessen.

International
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras 

(UPI) — Honduras today ordered 
its forces along the border with El 
Salvador to observe an “absolute 
cease-fire” effective immediate
ly-

The order, which took effect at 
midnight Friday night, apparently 
lessens the danger of a renewal of 
the 1969 five-day war between the 
two Central American neighbors.
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‘ Manchester week in review

Politics leads the news

^ s .

Stan Zima (left) and Jim Barnett of the DMC Construction Co., Inc. of Glastonbury work on 
installing the oak floor in the basement of the Senior Citizens Center, The basement floor 
which used to be two levels, is being redone so it is all one level. (Herald photo by Dunn) ’

Center getting new floor
Alterations to the basement floor 

of the Senior Citizens Center at 63 
Linden St. should be completed in 
about a week, foreman Stan Zima 
said.

The base of the floor has been com
pletely installed and all electrical 
work, including the installation of 
new outlets, has been finished.

Still to be completed are the 
relocation of radiators and the laying 
of the oak floor, Zima said.

Wally Fortin, director of the

center, said the work has caused 
yery few inconveniences for day-to- 
day activities at the center. Meals, 
meetings and games that are normal
ly held in the basement have b ^n  
moved to the main floor.

He said the turnout for activities 
during the summer is usually less 
than the rest of the year. This has 
made it easier to relocate activities 
without any major problems.

The alterations to the basement

floor will make the floor all one level. 
The floor used to be at two levels 
with sets of stairs connecting the 
higher and lower areas. The flooring 
is being extended over what used to 
he the lower level of the basement.

Fortin said the elimination of the 
steps would eliminate the danger of 
any of senior citizens falling.

Work is being done by DMC 
Construction Co., Inc. of Glaston
bury.

News for senior citizens By WALLY FORTIN

Hi! Here we go again, and we have 
only eight more seats left for the 
races, so if you are interested, you 
have only Monday left to sign up.

We told you we were going to take 
the second bus to Lake Win- 
nipesaukee and we can take a couple 
more only. Anyone interested in this 
trip call our office.

News here at the center starts with 
Wednesday’s pinochle games for 
which we had 11 tables and the lucky 
winners were:

Jo h n  G a ily , 624; A rc h ie  
Houghtaling, 617; Olive Houtaling, 
610; Michael Haberern, 596; Michael 
DeSimone, 590; John Derby, 5^ ; 
Bess Moonan, 573; Josephine 
Schuetz, and Robert Schubert, 564; 
Esther Anderson, 562, and Anna 
Husarik, 554.

In the afternoon we had 20 players 
for our bridge games, and the prize 
winners were:

Irfene W alsh, 4,800; N adine 
Malcolm, 4,350; William Lucas, 3,- 
640; Jack Owen, 3,410, and Irene 
Foisy, 3,080.

.No meals
Just a reminder that we will not be 

serving meals anymore until our fall 
season starts. We want to thank 
UNICO once again for their generous 
contribution to our food program 
which enabled us to continue serving

meals an extra five weeks.
Thanks to Gerri Kelley, our meals 

supervisor and her hardworking 
girls, Lorraine Picano, Tony Asselin, 
D ebbie R andolph, M adeleine 
Fendell, Rose R ussell, Joyce 
Jackson, Suzanne Gordon, Cheryl 
Taylor, Tracy Kelley, Krista Kerit 
Sue Corbin, Shirley Wirtz, Cheryl 
drews, Marcia P la tt and Jol 
Moreland.

The programs here at the centt. 
will continue until the last week of 
August. So those who attend a mor
ning session and wish to stay for the 
afternoon should bring their own 
sandwiches and we will try  to 
provide the coffee.

The working crew of men are real
ly going to town on our new flodr, and 
I'm sure you’ll like it when it is com
pleted.

Gloria stopped by for a short visit. 
Her eye is coming along nicely; 
however, she must stay out at least 
two more weeks.

Races
This coming Thursday morning we 

leave for the races at 8:30 in the mor
ning, and let’s hope it wili be lucky 
for most of the bettors. With three 
buses going, our regular Thursday 
programs have been canceled. The 
building will be open for business and 
for shuffieboard games. Our bus will

not be going out on the route that day.
By the way, the Summer Activities 

in Manchester (SAM) will hold its 
third annual Senior Citizen-Youth 
Field Day on Aug. 8 at Center Springs 
Park. This is a date you should 
remember and plan to attend as the 
youngsters go all out to treat you 
folks. The program is from 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m. in the afternoon Sunday.

Schedule for the week
Monday, 8 a.m .. Senior Golf 

League a t E ast H artford Golf 
Course. 10 to noon, kitchen social 
games, one can of canned goods 
needed. 1 to 3:30 p.m., pinochle 
games. Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m., 
return trips at noon, and 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., bus for shop
p ing . 10 to  4 p .m ., o u td o o r 
shuffieboard games. 1 p.m., return 
trip from shopping and summer 
bowling at the Parkade Lanes.

Wednesday, 10 a.m . to noon, 
pinochle games. 12:45 p.m., bridge 
games. Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m., 
return trips at noon and 3:15 p.m.

Thursday, 8:30 a.m., buses leave 
for the races. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., out
door shuffieboard games. No bus 
today.

Friday, 10 a.m. to noon, kitchen 
social games. 1 p.m. to3:30p.m., set
back games. Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m., 
return trips at noon and 3:30 p.m.

Politics continued to lead the news 
in Manchester this week.

The town committees of both par
ties met to select candidates for 
registrar of voters, justices of the 
peace and state representatives from 
the 12th and 13th Assembly District.

The Republican Town Committee 
elected Marion Mercer as registrar, 
apparently ending Fred Peck’s 16- 
year reign at the job. Peck can still 
petition for a primary. He must get 
signatures from five per cent of the 
town’s registered Republicans by 
Aug. 13 if he wishes to force a 
primary. He has not said yet whether 
he will take such action.

The Republicans also selected 
Walter Joyner and Mart H. Bray Jr. 
to run for state assembly. Joyner will 
oppose incumbent Theodore R. Cum
mings in the 12th District, and Bray 
will take on Francis J. Mahoney, who 
is seeking his fifth term, in the 13th.

Both Mahoney and Cummings were 
renominated by acclamation by the 
Democratic Town Committee.

The D em ocrats also selected 
Registrar Herbert J. Stevenson for 
his second full term.

Seven justices of the peace were 
picked by the two parties. The names 
of candidates for this positions will 
not appear on the ballot this year, so, 
unless there is a primary challenge, 
the following seven people will serve 
as justices of the peace for the next 
four years: Democrats — Robert 
Blanchard, Frederick G. Nassiff and 
Albert A. Vincek. Republicans — 
Mary Jayne Crandall, Mary E. 
Fletcher, Elsie L. Swensson and Ed 
Snyde.

Two members of the Republican 
Town Committee announced that they 
are seeking the State Central Com
mittee’s Third District seat which is 
being vacated by Elinor Hashim’s 
move from the district. Vivian 
Ferguson and Wallace Irish Jr. both 
said they will run for the position. 
Ms. H ash im  is m oving from  
Manchester to Glastonbury, which is 
not located in the ’Third District.

R ep u b lican  S ta te  C hairm an  
Frederick Beibel will have to call a 
convention for the selection of the 
new Third District representative. 
No date has been set.

GOVERNMENT
A meeting between the Board of 

Directors and the Board of Educa
tion will be held Tuesday, prior to the 
regularly scheduled meeting of the 
directors.

The joint meeting is required under 
a new state statute that says the 
Town Board of Elducatlon and gover
ning body must meet together to dis
cuss next year’s budget and any labor 
negotiations that might come up.

At th is tim e, 35 school ad 
ministrators are working on contract 
negotiations for this year. Unless 
they sign a multiyear contract, they 
will not be under contract for next 
year.

This would mark the first time the 
Board of Directors is consulted about 
negotiations between the school 
board and education employes before 
the negotiations begin.

The partial water ban has helped 
keep the town’s water pressure at a 
steady level, according to Frank T.

Jodaitis, w ater and sewer ad- 
minlsrator.

The ban, which went into effect 
July 21, permits homeowners on the 
even-numbered side of the street to 
water their lawn only on even- 
numbered dates, and people on the 
odd-numbered side of the street to 
water only on odd-numbered dates.

Jodaitis said the ban will remain in 
effect through the hot-weather 
m onths to prevent an y . fu ture  
pressure drops.

The Pension Board voted to recom
mend that a change be made in the 
town’s ordinance governing disabili
ty benefits for town employes.

Disability benefits are now based 
on averaging the person’s pay for the 
last five fiscal years he or she 
w o rk ed  lo r  th e  to w n . The 
recommended change would pass the 
payments on an average of the pay 
for the last three calendar years. All 
other town retirement payments are 
based on the final three calendar 
years’ pay.

The proposal will now be sent to 
the Board of Directors for final ac
tion.

Three finalists have been selected 
for a town laboratory technician’s 
job, and a final decision may be 
made as early as next week.

Asst. Town M anager Charles 
McCarthy and Lab Director Mary 
O’Geen reviewed 50 applications for 
the job, which will involve doing lab 
work at both the Cooper Hill water 
p lant and the sewage disposal 
laboratory on Olcott St. The job will 
pay between 311,867 and |12,262.

BUCKLAND^
The state Elections Commission 

decided this week that Eighth 
U tilities D istrict fire fighters 
violated the spirit of the law in the 
Nov. 17 Buckland expansion referen
dum, but the commission said it 
didn’t have the authority to do 
anything about it.

The aileged violations invoived 
electioneering near the poiling place 
and spending of funds for political 
purposes without filing required 
reports.

A commission spokesman said no 
action could be taken because state 
election laws don’t cover local 
referenda. The commission intends 
to suggest new legislation to the 
General Assembly.

In another Buckland story develop
ment, an Eighth District resident 
challenging the election of a Buckland 
resident as a d is tric t d irector 
decided not to pursue his complaint. 
Winthrop Porter said he would await 
a court decision on the Buckland fire 
protection lawsuit before considering 
action on the election of Lawrence 
Noone of Buckland.

Museum takes vacation [ Pateiin«i776 ~)

Deadly W ind
T he c y c lo n e  th a t  h i t  

Darwin, Australia, on Christ
mas Day, 1974, reached wind 
speeds of up to 160 miles per 
hour. The storm killed 50 peo
ple and destroyed 90 per cent 
of the city on A ustralia’s 
remote north coast. An airlift 
evacuated half the 45,000 pop
ulation. The code adopted for 
Darwin’s rebuilding now bars 
s t r u c tu r e s  in c a p a b le  of

POLICE
Manchester Police Capt. Richard 

Sartor was promoted this week to 
deputy police chief, a new position 
for 1976-1977 design^ to clarify lines 
of authority in the local force.

Sartor, 33, becomes the youngest 
deputy chief in the sUte, according 
to Town Manager Robert Weiss. Sar
tor joined the force in 1969.

This week’s news from the police 
department blotter Included an un-

VACATION
N M d t • lu n tM  LoUo r  
S u n 0 lM SM -4 w lm  Ca|M

ARTHUR DRUG

usual robbery at Full of Baloney on 
Main St., the recovery of a man who 
nearly drowned last Saturday, and 
the reported sighting of a large bear 
on Jefferson St. ’Thursday night.

BUSINESS
P ro p e r ty  of two locai c a r  

d ea le rsh ip s  — Ted T ru d o n ’s 
Volkswagen and Porsche-Audi firms 
— was seized this week by the U.S. 
Treasury Department for nonpay
ment of federal taxes.

Internal Revenue Service agents 
moved in Thursday morning, locking 
out surprised employes and taking 
control of automobiles on the Tolland 
Tpke. lots.

Owner Ted Trudon had planned to 
sell the dealerships to his former 
general manager, Byron Birtles, but 
the transfer was blocked by a court 
injunction won by Trudon’s ex-wife.

HEALTH AGENCIES
P p l  E. Moss, a ss is tan t ad 

ministrator at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, was named chairman of the 
Subarea “F ” advisory council of the 
North Central Health Systems Agen
cy. Elected as vice-chairmen were 
Mrs. Peggy Lindahl of Manchester 
and Raymond Newman of Glaston
bury.

The Red Cross Bloodmobile 
collected 56 pints in excess of its 
monthly 150-pint quota from donors 
who responded to an emergency 
a p p e a l fo r blood la s t  w eek 
throughout the state.

Mrs. Sweet, director of the local 
Red Cross branch, attributed the 
sweeping success of the blood collec
tion to the walk-in donors.

Contract negotiations between the 
Meadows C onvalescent Home 
management and the union represen
ting nursing home employes reached 
an impasse Thursday which ended 
with the union representatives saying 
they would seek intervention from a 
federal mediator.

C ontroversial issues involve 
promotion of nursing home employes 
— what to do if the employe does not 
succeed in his promotion; union 
shop, management’s rights and 
desire to exclude part-time workers 
from inclusion under the contract.

If a new contract is not signed by 
Aug. 15, the union is committed to 
stage a full-scale walkout.

M e etin gs 
n e x t w eek

Here’s next week’s schedule of 
public m eetings In M anchester 
(locations are in Municipal Building, 
41 Center St., unless noted): 
Tivesday

9-11 a.m. —Board of Directors 
comment session. Directors office.

7:30 p.m. —Building Committee, 
Coffee Room.

8 p.m. —Board of D irectors, 
Hearing Room.
Wednesday

7:30 p.m. —Arts Council, Hearing 
Room.
Thursday

6:30 p.m. —Judge’s hours. Probate 
Court.

7:30 p.m. —Citizens Advisory Com- 
ntission. Hearing Room.

MASH ON WHEELS 
SILL COSSY 

SAOUEL WELCH In 
T M L JM S , M M in i

S it  2.-00 7:M 0:20 
Sun. Cont tram tdO 
ALL I --------------

•(Wl)̂
i-B6lllf 91 .(OUOW BUCNWOi SICNS

•  S2S-I1I1

The Lutz Junior Museum, 126 
Cedar St., will close 5 p.m. today and 
reopen to the public Sept. 12 at 2 
p.m., and to its members on Sept. 11 
with a special preview party.

During this six-week period, staff 
and volunteers will renovate the 
museum’s participatory exhibits In 
preparation for the fall reopening.

The staff will also plan the 
museum’s schedule of fall classes

i
Saturday

U.A. East 1 — "Midway,” 
2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30 

U.A. East 2 — "Murder by 
Death." 2:00-4:00-6:00-8:00- 
10:00

U.A. East 3 — "The Sailor 
Who Fell From Grace," 2:00- 
3:50-5:40-7:30-9:25 

Burnside 1 — "One Flew 
Over the 'Cuckoo's Nest,” 
7:10-9:35

Burnside 2 -  “ All the 
President's Men," 7:00-9:35 

Vernon 1 — “ Bad News 
Bears," 2:00-7:10-9:10 

Vernon 2 — "Mother, Jugs 
i  Speed, " 2:00-7:30-9:20 

M anchester Drive-In — 
"Carnal Knowledge," 8:30; 
•If You Don’t Stop It, You’ll 

Go Blind," 10:00 
East Hartford Drive-In — 

"Creature from Black Lake,” 
8:20; "Asylum” 10:10 

East Windsor Drive-In —

and programs as well as its up
com ing m em b ersh ip  d riv e  in 
September and October, and Bird 
Seed Savings Day.

Anyone wishing to contact the 
museum for information about 
nature center classes or autumn 
programs may call the museum 
Tuesday through Friday at 643-0949. 
Staff members will be on hand 
throughout the remainder of the 
summer to answer questions.

Theater schedule
“ Pom Pom G irls ,"  8:20; 
“Best Friends," 10:00 

Showcase 1 — “ Omen ” 
1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:50 

Showcase 2 — “Ode to Billy 
Joe," 1:30-3:20-5:15-7:15-9-30 

Show case 3 -  “ S ilent 
Movie, 2:00-4:00-6:00-8-00- 
10:00

Showcase 4 — "Big Bus ” 
1:45-3:45-5:45-7:45-9:45 
Sunday

U.A. East 1 — "Midway,’ 
2:(XM:30-7:00-9;30 

UA East 2 — "Murder By 
Death " 2:00-4:00-6:00-8 00- 
10:00

UA East 3- -  "The Sailor 
Who Fell From Grace" 2-00- 
3:50-5:40-7:30-9:25 

Burnside I -  -One Flew 
Over the Cuckoo's Nest ” 
1:454:10-8:35-9:00 

Burnside 2 -  “ All the 
President's Men, " 1:30-3-55- 
6:204:45

withstanding 
winds.

cyclone-force

ManehMtor Evening Herald , „ „  „ . „  .

PubllslMd mry Mning woepi B A D  N fU S
inUsyssndhoMtyt. Entam tlttw  f

“ONE FLEW OVER 
THE CUCKOO'S 
NESTr •710938

.•tin*
u S« -

H» I iiilrd Press International

NEW YORK, July 3 1 -  The British 
troops repulsed at Charleston, S.C., 
ai'rivc'd at Sandy Hook under com
mand of Maj. Gen. Henry Clinton and 
l-ord Cornwallis to provide Gen. 
Ilowo with additional strength for his 
military effort to drive the Amerian 
army out of New York in the coming 
montli.

QH^ATHEATRES EAST

■ ------- -w WWW9 f  e
Sundays and h ^ a y s. EnM r^ 
Mandiaatar, Conn. Post Oflica i 
oond Class -----------

Suggested Carrier Rates -
Payabla In Advanoa

SIngla oopy....................... ISa
WaaSly............................ «0a
Ona month..................... 13.90
Thras months ................ 911.70
Six months....................923.40
O nayaar...................... 940.00

Mall Raisa Upon Raquaat 
Subaonoars who laN to racalva 

thair nawapapar Oalora 030 p.m. 
should talapnona tha circulation 
dapartmant. 047-9040.

^SS!S^
Oat 2SI0 7:10 t-.to ~ 

Sun. Cant from 1:10
e49-9388

F ^ A I L  THE 
PRESIDENrS
MEN P-Q-792S

^^’“ G I R t S

Vernon Cine 1 — "Bad News 
B ears," 1:10-3:10-5:10-7:10- 
9:10

Vernon Cine 2 — “ Mother, 
Jugs & Speed," 1:30-3:20-5:00-
7:30-9:20

M anchester Drive-In —
- "Carnal Knowledge,” 8:30;' 

“ If You Don’t Stop It, You’ll 
Go Blind,” 10:00

East Hartford Drive-In — 
“ C re a tu re  F ro m  B lack 
Lake, ”8:20; “Asylum,” 10:10 

East Windsor Drive-In — 
“ Pom Pom G irls ,”  8:20; 
"Best Friends,”  10:00 

Showcase 1 — “ Omen,” 
1:30-3:30-5.-30-7:30-9:50 

Showcase 2 — "Ode to Billy 
Joe, ” 1:30-3:20-5:15-7:15-9:30 / 

Show case 3 — “ S ilent 
Movie, " 2:004:00-6:004:00- 
10:00

Showcase 4 — "Big Bus,” 
1:45-3:45-5:45-7:45-9:45

|pr,j

ASYLUM^
_V__________ IN ) /

a  m H A R T f O R O
i -I ’’ 528 74A8

MAMCHBSTER
DRIVE-IN/ROUTES 6 tM R
NOW THRU TUESDAY

(R ) . PLUO
jkCK NICHOLSON 

ANN-MARQRET 
CANDICE BEROEN

“C M N A L K N O W LEO a r

mt

IIOKIH
WipK

awteoiHAii

Thurv. thru tun. • C:I0 p.m." 
July n*31. Aug. 1, Aug. M

Tlmrs. *  tun. - ts.00 
M. A Sal • S3.B0

Nr N iim lw  MI4I-1N1

icaMHTcauK

If you wish to help 140,000 homeless people 
throughout Northern Italy, here is the address to 
which you may send your check:

Venetian Earthquake 
Reliefs Inc.

Box 803, Manchester, Conn. 06040
Nathan Q. AgoatlnalM, Raymond F. Damato 

and Sam Flllorama, DIraclora

_  BARGJUM ★  MATINEES
O lia S O T o n r

(S tiO H H ^ CINtMAJ l-M-4'
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MANCHESTER
S&H STAMPS MAKES US

rtn HO-ONE
. 0  TOSEAtT 

MIODLI TURNPIKE I 
MANCHESTERmiatsj

Wl SIRVtCl AND INiTAU IMOUnWAuRoCo!^^

AIR CONDmONWG - REFRIGERATION 
HEATING and SHEET METAL

New England Mechanical Services, he.
ROUTE #83, J>.0. BOX 3147 

TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. (06066)
________ 643-2736 a 643-2182

HASITI
Business-Directory Guide For 
Manchester and Surrounding 
Vicinity

CAMPING EQUIPMENT I f^^turlng thiS WBBk..
MTS. COTt. tlEEPIIIB 1 1 0 1  AIR .MATTW0«f 0  ITENTS, COTS, SLEEPINS NABS, AM MATTNESSEt, 

tTOVEa,lANTEIHIt

FARR'S
f-'

, THiiVMYTHIMQBTOng
CAMMIRE^POar 2 MAIN STNEETI OPOI DAIIT TO a PJN. J. FABBaasa-TIII

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR
b y  fac tory  tra lnad  apaelallata

Phil Ptta
Locicaro and Zidafc

6 4 6 -8 0 3 8

PliP AUTO REPAIR
706 Main SL • -Arco Charga* a Manchaatar

Conn. Most Complete Garden Center

EAST HARTFORD NURSERY
1376 Sllvar Lana

Eaal Hartford 669-0600

W e  H a v e  E v e r ^ h i n g  F o r  
Y o u r  H o m e  G a r d e n i n g  N e e d * .

FLO’S Cake Decorating Supplies
16464)226 678-3282

A CQNPUTE UNEOF MLTON CAKE DECORATIONS
191 CONTia IT. ' ' ’5 

MANCHia-rM.CONN. > .  -t 
Man • Oat 194

79 UNION 9T. 
ROCKVILLl, CONN. 

M en.-Bat 10-9 
Fit 10-9

Wedding Cakes A Specialty

leVERYTHINQ IN

•  MIRRORS •  SHOWER OOORS 
P .S TO R E  FRONTS.SAFETY Q LA S S i 
'  •  SATHTUB ENCLOSURES

J A  WHITE GLASS CO., bic.
FUHNITURE TOPS PICTURE WINDOWS

n a n  wnnaa -  4

M ANCHESTER HARDW ARE
„ 1 * Hardware Wo Hava I f ’

M I C .  - and Mrs. Ernest Larson, owners of the Manchester Hardware & Supply located at 877
Street In downtown Manchester, looking over a Black & Decker cordless grass shear. The Manchester 

Hartware has been serving satisfied customers for over 60 years! They have a complete line of hardware 
hand tools, power tw ls. Case cutlery, and the largest selection of Seth Thomas clocks in Manchester, They 
also tave a complete line of plumbing parts, including faucets, pipes, copper tubing, fittings, and heating

MwnchMtMf 649-7322 S IB Iaa ta st
OYia 21 YEARS aXRERWNCE V i ?

763
M A IN  ST.

643-1191
191

M A IN  ST. 
M A N C H E ST E R

643-1900

MANCHESTER SAFE & LOCK CO.
f H £  l O C / C S M i m
453 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER • 643-6922

I A  u n ra a e a n t  Aiarma, lock.
l U U a K a y  S Sa lM .C om b lna llo tiC hanga ., //,
■ L  L *  S atvie . -  BonUad. Moat

K U O D G ^  ka y t In atook. Rapaira o( all

o u t h t p l l  SolMora 9 Pinking Shatra _   ̂ .

Sat tr Call la  Far 9raa
- *‘— - *ri9anli 

; la a i9 AOTla|a.llMliaan 
Iwahifa .  Daar CMtaplii .  
Patt# laala CaMilata wlta 
■awNt«Pawl lamMai.

9T9IN99IBS
COMMUTIM miMtm 
MUMMMM.WMn 

• laOWN.IUCR

WnaierSlii^rnottHomm
MANOMma Awwm N

lao wear c a n n  n .
TsMghtiM G4#-IM1

fM iMW iad 7949

•'.T,

.... --̂ st ■ ,

;-.-V

Iciwin IRK 6 UPHOISTBIY lUilinN
Monchealer’a Only Complata Carpet Service/ 

14 High Sfartal, r u r  
V k , MANCHESTER

Phon*: 646-6630

“Serving the area tinee 1955”

Betty-Jane Turner School of Dance 
40 Oak Street^ Manchester •  649-0256 •  529-8906

P ?  Turner School of Dance is now in its 22nd year offering a Curriculum of Ballet - Tap - Jazz acrobatics anti 
l^ ton Twirling. C asses and private instruction are available for children, teenagers and adults. Betty-Jane 
^ m e r ,  DirMtdT’ is a member of the Dance Masters of America Inc. and the immediate past president of tlio 
Dance Teachers Club of Connecticut.

M MMUXSTO, MIT OK MAM n u n  
CRNVUn NMIM I  CtPIflH MMS 

UWCOSTPWNTIIM
WHILl YOU WAIT (PHOTO READY)
■ant tMN • nniNBr.  M n m n  

MINIT-MAN PRINTING
940 MAIN 9T. .  MANCHI9T1R .  949-1777

.  SEE US FOR ENQRAVED NAME PLATES 
.  TRY OUR NEW 9-M  SONS COPKM

AHENTION PET OWNERS
MANCHIfnil KT CniTKR IIMOVHN IN THK 

N u i  n m im  TO 
687 MAIN STREET

msanwims Hs busbitss ss usual at our prusant 
■ooathHi.

a MAPU STNEn, DOWNTOWN MANCMESTa«a49-427a
2utl Arawid TIM C o iw  Pram M(M .

VNCIS?6 £ R / V / E ' S
OKN DAILY 10 A.M. • a P.M.

MAHCHE8TER PARKADE 643-9961

JOHN’S FLOOR C0VER9IGINC.
119 Oakland SL

Installing Since 1983
LIN O LEU M  • C A R PET  - C E R A M IC  - FO R M IC A  

KITCH EN  A  BATH REM O DELINQ  
ana Mao. Tata. laL II lo I pjo., Tkat. a PH 18 It I ijb.MiumiEnB cMtoi wiaaiion t S i t n

C O O N IR '
284 MOAO ST. MANCHESTER .

Munnunii in uny Miinoin 
Fundtura Nipriidurthwa 
CIOCM a LAMPS a HREPUCE niRNISHINSS and 

a NAUTICAL PARAPHEIWAUA
O P IN  T U ia ,  W IO . aAT. 10 A.M. -  too  P.M. 

■THURSDAY A PRIDAY, 10 A.M. -  9 P .M ."
SUNDAY 1» NOON -  9 P.M. PLENTY OF FREE PARKIMa

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
Your Com plete  

Appllence Store

FA M O US BRAND
TELEVISION - APPLIANCES

MANCHESTER

[jrhftkt
APPUiUKE k TV

MKMnimiKirr
MV

640-3588

TEM PLES
carpet and floor covbung

l A M S T M  OPIR MOI Ih r t SAT M  TR I8S 6 F8I f - t  y C L
our OF f o i l  CAU (OllUf

Coanecticul's Largest Floor Covering D e ik r

MERCURY

V  PIWIW 646-2786
NO SERVICE CHARGE

Kesarvattont for a HoMs a AMInat a stMMisMpt
627 Main SIrsst -

NOTICE
OPEN SATURDAY 

Till 5 P.M.
MANCHESTER AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD STREET PHONE 649-462S

BEHY JANE TURNER
School of Dance

40 OAK STREET  M A N C H EST ER
B a l l e t  • T a o  ■ J a a a  
A c r o b a t i c  a  B a t o n  

REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

649-0156

DON WILUS 
GARAGE

16 Mtin $L TeL 64MS31

Specializing In 
BRAKE SERVICE 
Fnit Ea# MpaMat 
fitntnl Ktinir Ntrii

Kitchens of Distinction
NEED A NEW KITCHENr COME TO THE EXPERTS

C USTOM I f  ITCHEN 
ENTER IV 649-7544

SIB c u rn  tnsT , MANCMEsra

OSTRINSKY
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 
snd PAPER

731 PARKER ST.
Tal. 643-5735 or 643-6879

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite East Cemetery
QuMKy Mamorials

Over 30 Years' Experience
Call 649-5807
A. AI.WETT1. Prop. 

Harrison Si., Msnrhester

Qol A Painting ftjM m r  Wen Holpl
6«rvte« atm m M iw  tom wthing ta  us — Mnd m t v Icw m«MM tp«ndlng 
•fYough tlm « wHh you to  hwlp you M too t t h t  r igh t pwlnt finish for that Joo 
you'ra planning. 8m  u« for piUnt and M rv lea  whan you p lan your n a it

E/Uohnson PAINT CQ
YOUR 

INDEPENDENT DEALER

Tta MAIN MANCHESTER • 846-4601

MANCHESTER
HARDWARE

Hardware - Garden Supplies - Plumbing Supplies
877 Main St.

Free Parking Rear Of Store i

>  37 DAK STREET
MANCHESTER, CONN.

F ra n k  Arnone 
649-7901

styled by
After Six, Lord West 

I t
Palm Beach

10 to 9 Weekdays — 10 to 5 Saturday

ROX STORAGE
# •  MOTHPROOFING
ilk C N  ALL W INTER CLDTH E8  
I -  COLO STORASt ON N R S  -

Heraonkble, lo VauH
‘aa  work doM on pramIMs Mid M j i  guaraMMdr

PARKADE CLEANERS
409 W. MIDDLE TNiB.
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Feat arid tr(
(EdUot'B Note, The Hot, 

Stephen JK. Jaeobion, rector o f Su 
Mary’t  Epiteopat Churvhf he* 
returned from Northern treland 
where he vltUed for two week*,

While there, he met wUh 
ArehbUhop George Simm* of the 
Church of Inland (Anglican), 
William Cardinal Comeay, Roman 
Catholic primate of Ireland, and 
rep re*en ta tloe*  o f  the  
Preebyterlan and Methodi*t 
Churchei,

He tp e n t  tim e  w ith  the  
Corrymeiftt Com m unity, an 
ecumenical community for recon
ciliation in Ireland, to learn more 
about it* work, and with the 
Brother* of the Society of Su Pram 
ci* in Belfa*t,

He attended a reunion of the 
teen-ager* from Northern Ireland 
who tpent ta*t eummera* guett* of 
Su Mary’* and SU fame* Churehe*.

Thi* wa* the rector’* third trip 
to Ireland, and hi* leeond to 
Northern Ireland-

Thl* i* hi* account of troubled 
Ireland.)

Rev. Stephen K. Jacobson
"Ecumenical" is a dirty word in 

Northern Ireland. The stark evidence 
is daily violence which destroys 
profwrty, iile and hope,

For Americans, who have seen 
their own share of racial strife, and 
religious bigotry, the situation in 
Ulster remains all but incomprehen
sible. "How can people, who call 
themselves Christians, hate and kill 
each other In the name of the Prince 
of Peace?” Simplistic answers are 
offered and propaganda is produced 
by both sides, but still there is a 
mindnumbing irrationality about the 
whole affair.

■ Perhaps the wisest observation 
about the troubles in Northern 
Ireland comes from a local in a 
B e lfa s t  pub who sa y s , “ We 
remember too much, too long." It is 
a land of long and bitter memories. It 
is like an aglhg and lonely resident of 
a home for the indigent poor, whose 
remembered aches and present pains 
become the focus of today’s reality. 
Hope has faded and only a grim arid 
bitter future catches the mind’s eye.

I t  has been said that this is not a 
religious conflict; that the churdtes 
have all expressed their opposition to 
the violence and that the church 
leaders have worked closely together

for peace. I t  is pointed out that very 
tew of the terrorists have afty real 
church affiliation and they are simp
ly using religious slogans to  Justify 
t|[eir unconscionable acts.

All this is essentially true. But on a ' 
deeper level the killings and the bom
bings are the bitter fruits of religious 
b ig o try  and  s e c t a r i a n  se lf -  
righteousness.

As a visitor to Ireland with per
sonal relationships on both sides of 
the barricades, 1 have sensed the un
derlying alienation and seen the 
resuits. What follows are some per
sonal observations and some growing 
convictions about what is happiening 
there.

One first and lasting impression of 
Ireland, North and South, is that 
these are indeed two separate coun
tries. Each has an identity of its own. 
Propagandists for a United Ireland 
ip o re  these distinct identities and 
turn a blind eye to h istorical 
realities. They, would have it believed 
that the Partition of 1921 divided an 
otherwise united land.

This simply is not true.
For more than 300 years, with the 

settlement of Scotch and English im
migrants, the six counties of Ulster 
have developed a distinct Identity 

■ from the rest of Ireland. The Parti
tion in 1921 was political recognition 
of an historical fact as real as the 
fact the native American Indians 
were displaced on the North 
American continent by successive 
waves of immigrant settlers during 
the 19th century. The displacement' 
of the native population lacked moral 
virtue in many instances, but much 
of history lacks the moral neatness 
one might hope for in a more perfect 
world.
, Today th e re  a re  indeed two 

Irelands, each with a distinct identi
ty. The possibility of a united Ireland 
is an option for the future, but if it 
happens it will occur out of a sense of 
mutual need aifd opportunity rather 

. than out of a desire to return to a 
more natural and idyllic union of the 
past. Such a pre-existent union may 
have existed in the mists of primor
dial time, but only a violent distor- 

^  tion of history makes a case for the 
existence of a  united Ireland in the 
past 500 years.

As misfortune would have it, there 
are also two separate communities 
within Ulster itself. These two com
munities divide along ‘‘Protestant’’

and “ C atholic’’ lines. Although 
"protestant" and “catholic*’ are con
venient identification tags, a more  ̂
accurate distinction would be class  ̂
consciousness. C atholics hav.e 
traditionally been seen as members 
of a subord inate  c la ss , while 
Protestants have made up the domi
nant establishment class. Such class 
distinctions are still deeply felt and 
perpetuated.

Tile unhealthy results of class dis
tinction a re  to be seen in the 
segregated institutions of modem 
Ulster. I believe that this segregation 
lies a t the root of Northern Ireland’s 
troubles. A few examples will suf
fice; H  -

1. Segregated schooling is Uie 
n o rm . M ost P r o t e s ta n t  
children attend schools, from 
kindergarten through high- 
school, completely segregated 
from Catholic children. Such 
segregation is almost universal 
and is supported by both the 
government and the church.
Tax money pays the operating 
costs of this segregated system 
and church authorities insist on 
its maintenance. In my judg
ment it is questionable if the 
merits of parochial education 
outweigh the social costs of 
such religious segregation.

2. Segregated neighborhoods 
have become the norm once 
again. Some progress was 
m ad e  to w ard  in te g ra te d  
housing prior to 1969, but this 
has ail b ^ n  swept away by the 
violence and intim idation 
which has driven people to seek 
th e  re la t iv e  s e c u r ity  of 
segregated neighborhoods. The 
British Army map of Belfast, ' 
w h ic h  is  c o lo r  c o d e d , 
dramatically makes this clear. 
Orange identifies Protestant 
a r e a s ,  green Id e n t i f ie s  
Catholic areas, and yellow 
represents those areas that are 
mixed. Today there is very lit
tle yellow on the map.

3. fmiitical segregation is a 
reflection of tlm community 
structure. In a moat inU ^ated 
community, politics might pur
sue the a r t of compromise, but 
in this divided community 
"compromise’’ has beconae a 
dirty word and a  fortress men
tality has set in. Recent elec
tions saw the crushing defeat

of the Alliance party, the only 
major political party which 
seeks to attract support from 
moderates on both sides.

,^The c o n se q u e n c e s  of su ch  
thorough-going segregation a re  
manifold;

— Fam iliar myths, upon 
which religious bigotry feeds, 
go unchallenged.

— Personal piety, be it the 
Rosary or the witnessing to a 
conversion experience, is 
mocked and denigrated on bothr 
sides.

— Social contact between 
young people from different 
religt<^ is vjrtually tabdo.

"&»me of my best friends 
are Catholics’’ is a  phrase 
which has the same hollow ring 
a s  s i m i l a r  r a 'c ia l  
pronouncements in America.

— Politics, instead of being 
the arena of the possible, has 
become the bastion of the im
possible.

It; has often been said that the 
religious leaders of Northern Ireland 
have failed to lead their people into 
the way of peace. History will judge 
the accniracy of this indictment, but 
my own impresslftn is that the clergy 
feel genuinely thwarted; thwarted fay 
their hierarchies, by the mood of 
their congregations, and by the 
widespread violence which places 

„ every leader in jeopardy.
■̂ 1 The desire for peace is present, but 

w hat is not y e t p resen t is a 
widespread spirit of forgiveness, 
to le ra tio n , and reconc ilia tion . 
Protestants and Catholics say titey 
want peace, but both seem chained 
and burdened’ by sins of the past; 
self-interest, self-righteousness, and 
self-deception.

Cardinal Conway has been accused 
of rigid inflexibility in the ad
ministration of his offlee. Ian Paisley 
is spoken of as, “ that Protestant 
devil, who had he never been bom, 
not a shot would have been fired.” 

Church of Ireland Archbishop 
Simms is depicted as a “ com
prom iser”  without any real in
fluence.

Such judgm ents, however a c 
curate, fail to address the rea ii 
problem which is self-perpetuated 
segregation. It hardens the divisions 
and seems to be what the people 
prefer. Fixing blame on one lei^er or 
another simply avoids dealing with a 
sick reality.

I am convinced that Protestants in 
general do not appreciate how deep 
the feelings run in their Catholic 
countrymen. These feelings are  
etched in memories from childhood, 
of being called ugly names. They are 
etched in adolescent memories of 
being snubbed by shopkeepers and 
abused by policemen. They are the 
memories of job discrimination and 
^ re a u c ra tic  run-arounds. If the 
Catholics have built emotional wails 
o f s e l f -d e fe n s e , i t  m u s t be 
remembered that somebody threw 
the stones with whidh the walls were 
built.

On the other hand I do hot believe 
that Catholics generally understand 
or fee} the depth of fear'which per
vades the Protestant community. 
’There Is a deep and genuine fear ti ia t. 
Papal Influence would someday try 
to stamp out their cherished Refor
mation heritage. They look to the 
South, in the Republic of Ireland, atul. 
se e  an  u n h e a lth y  d eg ree ’ o f 
ecc lesiastical Influence, in the 
government there, and they shudder. 
Thqi feel very mudi alone in a sea of 
Roman Catholicism and their sense 
of isolation makes them determined 
to resist at all costs.

As an  o u ts id e r, it  would be 
presumptuous of me to think I had an 
answ er for the N orthern Irish  
problems, but at, the very least an 
attack on fear is demanded. The deep 
fears on both sides are real fears, but 
neither side has shown the capacity 
to appreciate the depth of feeling 
which lives in the heart of the other.

So long as fear prevails, hopes will 
continue to die. ^  long as fears re
main unexamined, they wilt prevail.
I believe that people are a t their 
worst udien they are motivated by 
fear. The same applies to rellgioos 
and political institutions, What 
Ulster needs, smd what we all need to 
some degree, is a way to examine the 
things that make us afraid add the 
courage to give them up in favor of a 
future based on trust and hope. S i ^  

j  Way has been the traditional 
message of the Christian Gospel.
' Today, more thau ever, this gospel 
of hope needs to be rediscovered. 
Northern Ireland may in fact be a 
dramatic illustration (d what can 
happen when the spirit of h< ^ , 
rooted in forgiveness, is allowed to 
wither and die.

Please God, for Ireland and for all 
of us, there will be a rebirth of hope.

IR A  ateaieination  m ay boom erang

E n v o y ’s m urde r  h i^hli^ li ls  new terror liietie
Almanac J

By N E W /L o n d o n  E c o n o m is t N ew s S o rv tcs

DUBLIN -  (LENS) -  The 
murder of the British am
bassador in Dublin drew ex
pressions of horror not only 
from the Irish government but 
also from the leader of the 
Fianna Fail opposition, and 
even from the "Provisional" 
IRA's "Official” rivals.

The buried mine that killed 
T.E. Ewart-Biggs and Judith 
Cook, and severely injured the 
other occupants of the car, 
was presumably meant to con
tribute to the envenoming of 
Anglo-Irish relations which 
has b eco m e th e  only 
recognizable aim of the IRA. 
It seems as likely to prove 
counterproductive as all the

IRA's other actions, which 
have long ceased to be in any 
way compatible with its 
proclaimed purposes of help
ing the Catholics and sub
jugating the Protestants of 
Northern Ireland.

Ewart-Bigg's death was 
only one out of 180 violent 
d e a th s  c a u se d  by th e  
terrorists of both persuasions 
in Ireland since the new y eai^  
But it is yet another remipuer 
of th e  d a n g e rs  o ^ th e  
diplomat's life in a dishrbed 
world. It is a mercifullysjong 
time since any other British 
a m b a s s a d o r  has bean 
murdered, and. only one, sIr 
Geoffrey Jackson in Urnga^,

has liad to endure a long im
prisonment by kidnappers: 
but no few er than four 
American ambassadors have 
met violent deaths since 1968 
(in Guatemala. Sudan, Cyprus 
and Lebanon), and am 
b a s s a d o rs  of o th e r  
nationalities have fallen vic
tims to the current terrorist 
g am b it of th re a te n in g  
diplomats' lives in order to 
force one government to put 
pressure on another.

It was only at the beginning 
of this month that Mr. Ewart- 
Biggs arrived in Dublin to 
take charge of an embassy 
which had been burned down 
by an angry mob in 1972 and

whose staff had since then 
become inured to a prefab 
way of life.

The attack on his car might 
have had something to do with 
the fact that one of his fellow 
passengers and fellow victims 
was a visitor from Belfast, the 
official head of the Northern 
Ireland administration at 
Stormont Castle; but it seem
ed more likely that the new 
ambassador himself was the 
chief intended victim, and 
that the assassins wanted to 
strike a blow that would hurt 
the government to which he 
was accredited as well as the 
one he represented.

I Cl The Econom ist o f London

By L'niteil Press International
Today is Saturday, July 31, the 

213th day of 1976 with 153 to follow.
The moon 1b approaching its first 

quarter.
The morning stars are Jupiter and 

Saturn.
The evening stars are Venus, Mars 

and Mercury.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Leo.
American writer John Kent was 

born July 31, 1763.
On this day in history:
In 1792, D i r e c to r  D av id  

Rittenhouse laid the cornerstone In 
Philadelphia for the United States 
Mint, the first building of the federal 
government.

Wings of evening By Cliff Simpson

Thought for day

And they continued stedfastly in 
the apostles’ doctrine and fellowship, 
and in breaking of bread, and in 
prayers. Acts 2:42 

All this week we have turned our 
thoughts to the importance of finding 
time to pray each day. As this week 
comes to a close we must consider 
the importance of joining with others 
to offer our prayer and praise to God, 

The early disciples of Christ 
counted it a privileged as well as an 
obligation to join on Sunday to offer 
the Eucharist and praise God for the 
gift of His salvation to the world. In 
fact, throughout the history of 
mankind, man has always set aside a 
special day to acknowledge the 
gracious blessing of God.

It is so easy to get out of the habit 
of observing Sunday as the Lord’s

Day. Sunday is the day to sleep in 
late, mow the lawn or go to the 
beach. But for nearly two thousand 
years there have been those who 
have kept this day for worship. Sure
ly this week all of us have been 
blessed — all of us have good reason 
to make the sacrifice and join 
together to offer thanksgiving.

You can make tomorrow a very 
special day for your and your family. 
\ ^ y  not begin the new week by 
worshipping together and praising 
the Ijord of your days and of your 
life?

Lord, we offer the coming day to 
you and acknowledge that you are the 
Lord of our lives. Amen.

Rev. John F. Flora III 
St. George’s 
Episcopal Church 
Bolton

Herald yesterdays
Ne-n-. a.

2!) yeurn ugo
Building permits totaling $44,000 

are issued today by the building in
s p e c to r ’s o ffice  to  C heerfu l 
Homes,Inc. The homes will be built 
on the west side of Oakwood Rd.

A check for $649.61, proceeds from

the iVlaiiciiester P aper Salvage 
Drive, is turned over to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital to be used for fur
nishings and equipment for the 
hospital.

10  yeuru  ag o
This date was a Sunday; The 

Herald did not publish.

“Say a word for 
Jesus Christ”

Once when a preacher in Scotland 
walked into another minister’s pulpit 
he was confronted with the above 
slogan printed bn a card in the mid
dle of the open Bible. Too often that 
advice is ignored by clergymen who 
present humanistic causes without 
emphasis on the basic Christian 
motivation. Sometimes the liberal 
preacher will give a sociological 
analysis of a problem which he thinks 
more appropriate to his congregation 
than the message of the Gospel. For 
two thousand years, however, the es
sential core of our Christianity has 
been our Lord and Christ, as attested 
to in Hebrews 12:1-2:

"Therefore, since we are sur
rounded by so great a cloud of 
witnesses, let us alone lay aside 
every weight, and sin which clings so 
c lo se ly , and le t us run  w ith 
perseverance the race that is seti 
before us, looking to Jesus the 
pioneer and perfecter of our faith 
who for the joy that was set before 
him endured the cross, despising the 
shame, and is seated at the right 
hand of the throne of God.”

Occasionally we overlook this 
keystone in the arch of our faith and 
proceed in our own strength! I 
remember when this happened to 
me.

Pastoral counseling
One of the demanding aspects of a 

m inister’s job is trying to help 
parishioners with their problems. J t  
is an advantage to know the 
background and character of the of
fice visitor but it is difficult when a 
stranger comes in off the street.

A young man did this once to me.

He was in trouble — deep trouble 
w ith  both lo ca l and fe d e ra l 
authorities. I gave him advice, good 
advice, which made sense to both of 
us. One hour went by. Another hour 
passed. ’The information he shared 
about his home s itu a tio n , his 
background, and his violation of the 
laws enabled me to give sound 
sociological counsel.

But in som e way my w ords 
sounded flat, even fatuous. Just why, 
at that time, I glance up at Dali’s 
painting of Christ on the Cross I do 
not know. It seemed to me that 
Christ spoke through the sociologicai 
fog with the words, “Why don’t you 
tell him about me?” ’That is what I 
proceeded to do.

Suddenly the whole atmosphere of 
the office changed. His attitude was 
different. Whereas he had been 
leaning back rather listlessly, now he 
was sitting on the edge of the chair. 
Suddenly he stood up' and raised his 
arm s dramatically, exclaiming:

“Thank you, thank you. You have 
given me something that no one else 
ever, told me. I feel like a new man, a 
free man. I will leave this office 
ready to face whatever comes."

Later I visited him in a federal 
prison. He remembered what 1 had 
told him about the “crucified one.” 
Because I had "said a word for Jesus 
Christ” he was a different man. He 
still had to pay for his violation of the 
law but his spirit was freed.

Chuckles
The story is told of a young 

minister who preached an outstan
ding sermon, far better than he had 
ever done before. His congregation 
was delighted and told him so. 
However, they were puzzled by the

gestures he made before and after he 
spoke.

He had first raised both hands 
palms parallel up to the right and 
then to the left when he ended the 
sermon. ’Thinking this must have 
symbolic meaning which they should 
understand, one of his deacons 
questioned him about it.

" 0  that,” he replied, "those were 
the quotation marks.”

In a similar vein is the account of a 
rather poor preacher who amazed his 
congregation one Sunday with a 
brilliant sermon. As he sat down, a 
voice from the congregation was 
heard to remark, “Author! Author!”

What is your boast?
Frequently I hear individuals 

trying to impress'their listeners, as 
well as themselves, by exaggerated 
accounts of their accomplishments, 
by name dropping, or by extravagant 
claims about their possessions. Most 
of us take such "ego trips" from time 
to time.

How do Christians boast of their 
achievements? I have heard more 
than one say smugly, "I don't smoke, 
swear, or cheat my neighbor, and I 
go to church every Sunday." Isn’t 
there a danger in trying to boast 
about anything? “Pride" is listed 
among the most dangerous of sins. 
St. Paul wrote:

"...so that no human being might 
boast in the presence of G(^.. ‘Let 
him who boasts, boast of the Lord.'" 
(1 Cor. 29. 30)

As the hymn puts it':
“ When I survey the wondrous 

Cross

On which the Prince of Glory died. 
My richest gain I count but loss 
And pour contempt on all my 

pride."
Jesus has something to say about 

this in His account of the two men 
who went up to the temple to pray. 
(Luke 18:9ft) The Pharisee thank^ 
God: He fasted twice a week. He 
gave a tenth of all his income. He did 
not commit adultery. He was not un
just, nor was he an extortioner. Yet. 
this moral man did not "go down to 
his house justified." He stood before 
God, making claims about himseif.

The other man stood afar off, 
would not lift his eyes to heaven, but 
beat his breast and prayed. "God. be 
merciful to me a sinner." The words 
of Jesus have relevance to our living, 
thinking, and speaking today: 

" . . . f o r  everyone who exalts  
himself will be humbled, but he who 
humbles himself will be exalted."

Poem of the week —
“Holy Grail”

I searched the clouds 
To see His face.
And haunted church 
To hear His name,
And probed with thirst 
His pleading smile 
In every begging wretch 
Who came.
I pored through tomes 
To find His trace 
And sought for Him 
In sacred art.
Yet found Him waiting 
All the while 
Within the stillness 
Of my heart.

— Eleanor Shiel Zito

)
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SAVE
AN EXTRA

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY; Each of these edvertieed iteme ie required 
to be reedily eveileble for sele et or below the edvertieed price in each AEtP 
Store, except as specifically noted in this ad.

ALL FLAVORS - YUKON

Quart Soda
ONE

QUART
BOniE

(PLUS DEPOSIT)

PERSONAL SIZE BAR

Ivory Soap

FREE
4 -5 2 9

SUPER 
BUY

COUPONS]

I

A&P GALLON
gallon
plastic

WILDMERE FRESH WHITE OR RROWN

Large Eggs
KRAFT IMITATION

Mayonnaise lar 59 \ m \

A&P 100% FLORIDA

Orange Juice
N O O r a i T  NOIKTUM

€ D
■ ^  lOn w M  
( f ^  I dtdm

half
gallon
glass
bottio

MARVEL ALL FLAVORS

Ice Cream
half

gallon
Pk|I 79 I n;̂ i

SAVE 25‘
WHH t ;  Mrmmimmm
tmcmamcml

AP 2 20

m m

WITH DEPOSIT ^  
AU FLAVORS

Yukon 
Soda
ONE - $nrt kelUe

UW IMKtlW MraFMMir, 
•AUIMN.l-7.1in. J

^  P H IC t» P R )O E  •  P R iC t 4 PXIOE •  '

II  •  P R iC t 4 PRICE •  PR(C1 4 w TiOe” ” p' ’rI cV 4 V rToV * 1
la  ,I!

AMERICAN PROCESSED CHEESE FOOD

Kraft Singles 12 oz. 
|Ng.

TEA BAGS

T etiey 1 0 0 -9 9 \ m \

nKEiEFnenvEAitwTi-7. i n i ITB It m  U U  MT AVAKAILE TO OTNBIIETAIL lEALEM 01 WNOlEtUBt

SAVE 20«
WITH t r  M
P M C M M t n i N I M
T M C M I A U M I

Af-2 21

m m

PERSONAL SIZE ^  
RAN

Ivory
Soap
ONE-OkiriMk

iMTiMCMinipaFAWiy.
•MNMN. 1-7.1171. ,

4 PRIDE • PRICE 4 PRICE • PRICE 4 PRIDE • I 
I • PRICE 4 PRIDE • PRICE 4 PRIDE « PRICE 4 PRICE* '

a&p

IRANDSAVE 18'-
W in  ST M  rmmmmm
T N A C C I I I L C M l SIGallon 

Bloach
ONI-p il lp hilc

V e'w  • j^ B u A iK tN n ira F A N k i. s i\ i  10.
% • PRICE & PWOE 

PRICES PRIDE
A

PRICE S PRIDE

SAVE 20

PRCE S PRIDE • I 
PrIce’ e PRIDE • PRICE 4 PRIOe’ m

;siCREAMY OR 
CRUNCHY

SUppy
Peanut Butter

0 N E -U u .)ir

o a O '

W IT U 7 .H
P M C M K f X S U M
T W C C M A U M l

H I 23

i i

ii
lUHTOHCOVNIPaFAWlI 

___________________VM NAIW .t.7.m  y  ____
• PRICE 4 PRIDE • PRICE 4 PRIDE • PRICE 4 PRBE • j
• PR'IcETpRToE'’"V(r»Ĉ EVpR'!o£"""̂ ^

SAVE 36«
W T T It7 .M  
MClAtt OKUMM 
TIUmilLCMl

Af -2 24

f iS i® " ,

WILDMERE
IWHITEORIROWN

Largo
Eggs
OKCNrnreiFAHir. 

VAIN AN. l-T .tlT l
_!_«_PRIC^4  PRIDE • PRICE 4 PRIDE • PRiCEIPRIOt*
I " phTc e" V m I o e "  •  Vflic e” p r I o e "

|!iH1 IW T illM

Kraftv i n i 7 . l itmmt___
TNAMI AMMl

AP -2 29

HiIDJIJj

Mayonnaise
. p r t j i r
|lHNTOKC$UrMraiFAINir.

VAINAN. 1-7,1171. >
• PRICES PRIDE • PRICES PRIDE • PRICE & PRIDE
• PRICE & PRIDE • PRICE & PRIDE • PRICE & PRIDE <

UP
100% FLOIIDA

Orange 
Juice
M I|lN N |U tt

lUWTMKCNmPaFAMT,
_____________  ̂ VAINAN. I-T, 1171.>

PRICE 4 PRIDE • '’*''£1.4 JDIJt »JRI0E jJ
V p ic ^ P R io in ^ P ^  4 PRIM  ̂j

uTfuraii
Ice

. . »  C'M '"

WTni7.H
ruchm ixcuMMi
TNAMIAUINIl

AP-2 29

wmiir.M
M M a i l l  IXCUMIM

lUWTMECOUfMraiFAilLY. 
VAM AM. 1*7.1171. yi _______

|  .» PRICE I PRIDE • PRICE 4 PRIDE • '**’'̂ 1 
! • PRICE 4 PRIDE • PRICE I PRIDE • PRICE 4 PRIDE •
8 /1 SAVE 11' AMERICAN

tINBlEI

AP.t 17

Kraft
_____  Chaase

! '• PRICE 4 PRIDE • PRICE 4 PRIDE • PRICA * P*8>* V 
:{ .  PRICE 4 PRIDE » PRICE 4 PRIDE ■ PRICE IPRWE •

I'M M IlN  MWW1 ^
■" Tetley
“ ** Tea Bags

n  l e i i M .

j .  PRICE 4 PRIDE • *’**'£E_4 PRIDE J_PRICE| WIDE
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1135 Tolland Turnpike, Manchester
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All Stores 
Open Sunday!

EXCEPT: 30 FAIRFIELD AVE.. BRIDGEPORT - 91 COOKE ST., WATER8URY -1 4  PARK 8T„ TH0MA8T0N -148 BROAD 8T.. WINDSOR

1  S U P E R ■

Fresh FruHs and Vegetable

NUTMTIMISPOWERHOUSE / u ^ / '

R o m a i D O
ZIPPY ZESTY - GREEN

S c a l l i o R S

.v ;

SALAD SIZE
iH i K l l lS

for

Yellow Bananas RIPE
GOLDEN

Pineapples HAWAIIAN
larga
SiZB » l l *

JANE PARKER HOT DOG OR HAMBURG

Rolls

Red 
Tomatoes

“  5 9 *
PET B in  FROZEN

Cream Pies 2
WITH SUGAn AND LEMON MIX ^

N e s t e a l c e d T e a '» ^ 1 ^ ^  
Wesson Oil
MAM. MARS. ALL VARIETIES ^

Candy Bars 8

JUMBO ROLL 
VANITY FAIR

OVERNIGHT

Pampers
Diapers

2  "o" 8 9 ^
JANE PARKER FRESH BAKED

pkg.

22 oz.
SiZB

WITH COUPON 
IN AO

FABRIC SOFTENER

Downy
0 0

WITH COUPON 
IN AD

quart
boltla

3 1 7 i z . V |  W W  I I S 'O F F I
CBRts. I  1 LABEL

^ ^ u w a u rn sL iL iV i

Apple Pie
REALEMON

Lemon Juice
AAP FRESH

Sour Cream
ASP - ALL VARIETIES

Look-Fit Yogurt
ITEMS FOB SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO RHAIL DEAliBS'OB WHOLESALERS

CHUNK LIGHT

S tS T 'K is t $ 1 0 0
Tuna " " "  I
S n U H E n i TWISTS O I M U T

Buitoni 
Ravioli

15 iz .

QUARTERS

REGULAR OR PINK FROZEN

Libby’s Lemonadb^
A S P FROZEN

French Fries •“ *"

0 0

» $ i ® ®

•CRINKLE CUT 
[RAFT

Velveeta Cheese
A LL VARIETIES ^  ^

Nine Lives Cat Food 5«®1®® 
Shasta Soda 7' ^ F y o o
L L  VARIETIES a - a j w

3 1 4 ^ 1 1 . $  1 0 0Becipe Dog FOod

1135 Tolland Turnpike. Manchester
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Produce & Bonus Meat Specials
Big Savings from the Great A&P

Great Savings on Great A&P M eats

USDA INSPECTED

Fresh Whole 
Chickens

under
3 1 b.
size A

® « r /  /

FRESH SPLIT, WHOli gUARTERED OR

Cut Up 
Chickens lb.

FSESH - USDS lUSTECTED

Chicken
FRESH - USDA INSPECTED

Box-0- 
Chicken

3 L E 6  0 T R S .«3 B R EA S T Q T R S ., 
3 W IN G S * NECKS i
3 SETS OF GIBLETS

1 DELI FEATURES
AVAIUIU IN STONES WITK DRI DEHS. ONLY

STORE SLICED

lb.

CONTAINS NOT 
MORE THAN 23“o FAT

Lean 
Ground 
Beef i>;o r m o re 88 lb

FORMERLY GROUND CHUCK
lON ELESS HORMEL ALLGOOD OR SMITHFIELO

Cure “ O r  Hams ^ 2 ^ !  Sliced Bacon 
Beef Franks 5 ;!; ^ 3 ^  Boiled Ham 
Beef Patties 3  Veal Patties
INMVIDUALLY WRAPPED

•Corned Beef
STORE SLICED

• Roast Beef
LEAN DOMESTIC

• Boiled Ham
YOUR CHOICE A  A

CUSTOM
CUT "FBEEZEBPLEEZEHS;3S.. <

^BEEF ROUND BONELESS • WHOLE - IN CRY-O-VAC

Bottom
Bounds * *  w w .
BEEF LOIN - BONELESS IN CRY-O-VAC

M b ,.
pkg.

M b .i

■ m w w i  M v i i t i v w  w  '  w  v v i i i  I  u i i i u o  W W  Ik m  v w P J
INMVIDUALLY WRAPPED RE6ULAR OR NEW BEEF HIUSH IRE ^  ^  O A  A H

BM l i v e r  4 9 \  Polish Klalhasa
I q / I  k •SI u • PRICEAPWIDE •‘n  PRICES PRIDE .  PmCEAPRipr• r .^flTcrATRmE^PRT^  ̂ .T .^ cT aT r” ."'^ ^ ^  .T.~~crA7RTDE"*~PR!cTA7R7E^

Whoie
Tenderloins

4-8
lb. size

BEEF RIB • BONE IN

Wheie Rib 
of Beef

25-35 
lb. t i z i

lb.

SAVE M
OH THE 

niHCHASEOF
Whoie

Pork
Loins

14-17 lb. i l z i
U N T M K P a F A IM lT . 
VAUIAUI. R  1171

APt

S A V E L I '
M T K  

PURCHASE OF
Young
Broiier

Turkeys
5-9 lb. sizo

UWT O K  PH  FAMUT. 
VAUS AUt. 1-7.1176

. S | w

W
0*|*e
l l u

11^

mm

SAVE 5 0 *
OUTHE 

PUtICHASEOF

Tabie Treats 
Sandwich 

Steaks
2 e .  pkg. F r i z H
U K T N E P B F A M K Y . 
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LOCAL CHURCHES

NORTH I'NITED METHODIST 
CHl'RCH. 300 Parker St. Rev. Earle R. 
Custer, pastor.

9 a.m.. Worship Service, sermon: "A 
Rock in the Swamp!" Nursery for 
children five years old and younger: 10 
a.m.. Coffee Fellowship.

CHI RCH OF THE .NAZARE.NE, 236 
Main St. Rev. Neale McLain, pastor; 
Rev. Donald P. Kauffman, associate 
minister.

9:30 a m.. Sunday School classes for all 
ages: 10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship, 
message by the Rev. Mr. McLain,' 
Children's Church and Nursery provided;
7 p.m.. Evening Service, message by the 
Rev. Mr. McLain, Nursery provided.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHI RCH, 
Church and Park Sts, Rev. Stephen K. 
Jacobson, rector; Rev. Bruce W. 
Jacques, assistant to the rector; Rev. 
Ronald E. Haldeman, assistant to the 
rector.

7:30 a m.. Holy Eucharist, Rite 2; 10 
a m.. Holy Communion, Book of Common 
Prayer, with sermon by Ronaid Giaude;
5 p.m.. Holy Eucharist, Rite 1.

CHl'RCH OF CHRIST, Lydaii and 
Vernon Sts. Eugene Brewer, minister,

9 a.m., Bible Classes: 10 a m.. 
Worship, Lavon Carter, guest speaker; 6 
p.m.. Worship, David Dyke, guest 
speaker.

•
EMAM'EL LITHERAN CHIRCH,

Church and Chestnut Sts. Rev. Ronaid J. 
Fournier, pastor; Rev. C. Henry Ander
son, pastor emeritus; Michel D. Clark, 
intern.

8 and 9:30 a.m.. The Service with Holy 
Communion; 9:30 a.m., chapel service 
for children and nursery for infants.

SOUTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 1226 Main St. Rev. George W. 
Webb, pastor.

8 a.m., Holy Communion; 10a.m., Holy 
Communion; Pastor Eldridge preaching.

his topic: “ The Fruit: Patience,” 
Nursery care available for children un
der 5; 11 a.m,. Reception for Dr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Chandler; 7:30 p.m., Praise 
and Teaching Service.

ZION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH (MISSOURI SYNOD), 
Cooper and High Sts. Rev. Charles W. 
Kuhl, pastor.

10:15 a.m., Divine Worship with Holy 
Communion, the Rev. Ronald A. Erbe of 
Our Savior Lutheran Church, South Wind
sor, guest preacher.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
AN AMERICAN BAPTIST CHURCH, 
585 E. Center St. Rev, Ondon P. Stairs, 
minister; Rev. Frederick Lanz, director 
of Christian education.

9:30 a.m,. Morning Worship with Com
munion, message: "A Reflection on 
Discipleship" by the Rev. Mr. Lanz, 
Nursery is provided. There will be a dis
cussion of the day’s worship theme in the 
Living Room.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST, 447 N. Main St.

10 a.m.. Church Service, Sunday School 
for pupils up to the age of 20, care for 
very young pupils, subject of the lesson- 
sermon: “Love,” golden text from the 
Bible, “The Lord hath appeared of old 
unto me, saying Yea, I have loved thee 
with an everlasting love: Therefore with 
lovingkindness have I drawn thee." 
Jeremiah 31:3. The Christian Science 
Reading Room 968 Main St. is open to the 
public Mondays through Fridays from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. and the first and third 
Thursday evenings from 7 to 9 except 
holidays, a free public lending library is 
maintained.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S CHURCH, 
E. Middle Tpke. Rev. Philip Hussey, 
pastor.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8:30, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

GOSPEL HALL, 415 Center St.
10 a.m.. Breaking bread; 11;45 a.m., 

Sunday School; 7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

ST. BRIDGET CHURCH, 70 Main St. 
Rev. John J. Delaney, pastor. Rev 
William J. Stack, Rev. William j '  
Killeen.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7;30 p.m., 
school auditorium; Sunday Masses at 
7;30, 9 and 10:30, in church; 10:30 a.m. 
and noon in school auditorium.

III! II II lH I

(Herald photo by Richmond)

Rockville Full Gospel Church
TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH, 302 

Hackmatack St. Rev. Norman E. 
Swensen, pastor.

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service with Lee 
Twombly leading and John Berggren as 
guest speaker followed by a coffee hour.

w . \ \ w ,w .w

The M anchester Full Gospel 
Interdenominational Church has 
recently purchased the edifice of the 
Full Gospel Church at 9 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville.

The local group conducted the first 
service at its Rockville church 
Wednesday evening. According to the 
Rev. Philip P. Saunders, pastor, the 
building, designed to seat about 200, 
was filled and people were standing 
“wall to wall.” More than 200 people 
were turned away, the pastor said.

Services will be conducted at the 
Rockville church on Wednesdays at 
7:30 p.m. and Sundays at 2:30 p.m. 
Within two to three months, regular 
services will be scheduled at the 
Rockville church, the Rev. Mr. 
Saunders said.

The congregation has completely 
renovated its Manchester Church, 
the former State Theater, on Main 
St., the pastor said and will continue 
to conduct regularly scheduled ser
vices there.

THE SALVATION ARMY, 661 Main 
St. Capt. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson, corps 
officers.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:45 a.m.. 
Holiness Meeting; 6 p.m., Open-Air 
Meeting; 7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

FULL GOSPEL INTERDENOMI
NATIONAL CHURCH, 745 Main St. 
Rev. Philip Saunders, minister.

10:30 a.m.. Praise, Worship Service 
and Bible study for all ages; 7 p.m.. 
Deliverance Service.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, Orange 
Hall 72 E. Center St. Rev. James 
Beliasov, pastor.

9:30 a m., Sunday School; 10:30 a.m.. 
Worship Service; 7 p.m.. Evening Ser
vice.

CHURCH OF THE ASSUMPTION, 
Adams St. at Thompson Rd. Rev. 
Edward S. Pepin, pastor; Rev. Paul 
Trinque.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30. 9,10:30 and 11:45 
a.m.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, 3i85 N. Main St. Rev. Dr. Felix 
M. Davis, minister.

10 a.m.. Union Services with Center 
Congregational Church at Second Church, 
child  ca re  for N ursery  through 
kindergarten, sermon by the Rev. 
Winthrop Nelson of Center Church, 
Coffee Hour In Fellowship Hall after ser
vice.

ST. JAMES CHURCH, Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon, pastor; Rev. Bernard 
Killeen.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., 
noon and 5 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S POLISH NATIONAL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH, 23 Golway St. 
Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, pastor.

9 a.m.. Mass in English; 10:30 a.m.. 
Mass in Polish and English.

UNITARIAN ilN IV E R SA L IST  
SOCIETVi East, Community Y, 79 N. 
Main St. Rev. Arnold Westwood, 
minister.

There will be no formal meetings 
throughout the summer. For information 
on specific informal events call 646-5151. 
Meetings will resume Sept. 12.

C O N C O R D IA  LUTH ERA N  
CHURCH, 40 Pitkin St. Rev. Burton D. 
Strand, Rev. David W. Rinas, co-pastors.

9 a.m.. Holy Communion, Nursery for 
small children.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS, Woodslde St. & 
Hlllstown Rd. Wendel K. Walton, bishop.

8:30 a.m.. Priesthood; 9:30 a.m.. 
Seminary; 10:30 a.m., Sunday School; 5 
p.m.. Sacrament Service.

CALVARY CHURCH (ASSEMBLIES 
OF COD), 647 E. Middle Tpke. Rev. 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor.

9:45 a.m., Sunday ^hool, classes for 
adults and children; 10:50 a.m.. Worship 
Service, message by the pastor; 7 p.m.. 
Gospel Service, Hymnsing, music and Bi
ble message; 10:30 p.m.. Revivaltime 
Radio Service on WINF.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, 11 Center St. Rev. Newell H. 
Curtis Jr., Rev. R. Winthrop Nelson Jr., 
pastors.

10 a.m.. Union Service with Second 
Congregational Church at 385 N. Main St.

INITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH, 
185 Woodbridge St. Rev. Robert Baker, 
pastor.

10 a m., Sunday School; 6:30 p.m., 
"Sound of His Coming" radio program on 
WINF; 7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 43
Spruce St. Rev. Mack Welford, pastor.

9:15 a.m., Sunday School; 10:30 a.m.. 
Worship, Nursery provided; 7 p.m.. In
formal Worship, study and fellowship.

COVENTRY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH, Nathan Hale School Rd. 31. 
Rev. Dr. Richard W. Gray, pastor,

9:30 a m.. Worship; 11 a.m., Sunday 
School; 7:30 p.m., Bible Study at par
sonage on Cornwall Dr.

FIRST ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, 763 
Oak St., East Hartford. Rev, Ralph F. 
Jelley, pastor.

10 a.m., (3iurch School; 11 a.m.. Mor
ning Worship; 7 p.m., Evening Service.

VERNON ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, 51 
Old Town Rd.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages; 
11 a.m.. Morning Worship; 7 p.m.. 
Evening Evangelistic.

UNITED CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, Tolland. Rev. Donald G. 
Miller, minister.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship Service and 
Church School; 7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

SACRED HEART CHURCH, Rt. 30, 
Vernon, Rev. Ralph Kelley, pastor. Rev. 
Edward Konopka.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a m. and noon.

ST. MARGARET MARY’S CHURCH, 
Wapping. Rev. William McGrath and 
Rev. Joseph Schick, co-pastors.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 8:30 and 11:30 a.m.

ST: FRANCIS OF ASSISI, 673 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor. Rev. John

C. Gay, pastor. Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride.
Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun

day Masses at 7:30 and 11 a.m.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, Rt. 31, Coven
try. Rev. F. Bernard Miller, pastor. Rev, 
Paul F. Ramen.

Saturday Masses at 5:15 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m.

AVERY ST . C H R IS T IA N  
REFORMED CHURCH, 661 Avery St.] 
South Windsor. Rev. Peter Mans,^ 
minister.

8:30 a.m., “Back to God” hour radio 
broadcast, WTIC (1080); 9:45 a.m., Sun
day School and Adult Bible Study; 11 
a.m,. Worship Service; 7 p.m.. Evening 
Service. Nursery care for small children 
provided.

WAPPING COMMUNITY CHURCH, 
1790 Ellington Rd., South Windsor. Rev. 
Harold W. Richardson, minister.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship Service and 
Church School.

ST. MAURICE’S CHURCH, Bolton. 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:15 and 11 a.m.

ST, MATTHEW’S CHURCH, Tolland 
Rev. Francis J. O'Keefe, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 8:30, 10:30 and 11:45 a.m,

M ESSIAH EVAN GELICA L 
LUTHERAN CHURCH, (Wisconsin 
Synod), 300 Buckland Rd., ^u th  Windsor.

9 a.m ., Sunday School; 10 a.m.. 
Worship Service.

AREA CHURCHES

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHI RCH,
Rt. 30, Vernon. Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
rector.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m,. 
Family Service and Church School.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
Rt. 30and Meadowlark Rd., Vernon. Rev. 
Donald J. McClean, pastor.

9 a.m.. Worship Service.

OUR SA V IO R  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH, 239 Graham Rd., South Wind
sor. Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, pastor.

9 a.m.. Worship and Sunday School; 
10:15 a.m,. Worship Service.

CRYSTAL LAKE COMMUNITY 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH,
Ellington.

10:15 a.m.. Coffee hour; 11 a.m.. 
Worship Service, Sunday School.

S T . P E T E R ’S E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH, Sand Hill Rd., South Windsor. 
Rev. Miles S. Macintoch, vicar.

8 a.m., Holy Communion; 10a.m., Holy 
Communion, first and third Sundays; 
Morning Prayer, second, forth and fifth 
Sundays.

R E L IG IO U S  SO C IE T Y  OF 
FRIENDS (QUAKERS), H artford

Friends Meeting House, 144 S. Quaker 
Lane, West Hartford.

10 a.m.. Meeting for Worship.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, Rt. 44A, Coventry. Rev. 
Robert K. Bechtold, minister:

9:30 a.m.. Union Service of Worship 
with First Congregational Church at Se
cond Church during July; at First Church 
during August.

PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, Rt. 31 and N. River Rd., 
Coventry. Rev. W.H. Wilkens, pastor.

9 a.m., Sunday School; 10:15 a.m.. 
Worship Service, (9 a.m, during Juiy and 
August).

VERNON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, Rt. 30, Rev. Frances 
Schwartz, Rev. James Schwartz, pastors.

9:15 a.m.. Worship Service, Church 
School classes.

S T . P E T E R ’S E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH, Rt. 85, Hebron. Rev. William 
Parsing, rector.

8 and 10 a.m.. Worship Service, Church 
School and Nursery.

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH, Vernon. Rev. John A. Lacey,

Religion in America T h e  I m p a c t  o f  C u lt s
By DAVID E. ANDERSON

I PI Religion W riter
As many as 20 million Americans 

may be involved in the fringe 
religious cults such as Scientology, 
Hare Krishna, the Unification 
Church and some black gospel 
g ro u p s , a c c o rd in g  to  som e 
sociologists.

But, despite a lot of warnings about 
the potential negative impact of the 
cults, at least one sociologist 
believes that for blacks cults may 
play a positive social role.

"What cults and sects bring to the 
groups that form them is a sense of 
worth," according to Milt Sernett, 
assistant professor of Afro-American 
Studies at Syracuse University.

"They (cults) are developed by the 
disinherited to meet their need for 
status and a sense of belonging," he 
said.

Only in their religious sects and 
cults, Sernett asserts, have blacks 
been relatively free of the influence 
of white society and been able to 
develop something of their own style.

Sernett has Instituted a course at 
Syracuse to examine what he calls 
the “left-wing or underside of black 
religion" in order to “see how an un
dercurrent of African survivals has 
merged with traditional Protestan
tism, Catholicism, Judaism and 
Islam.”

At the University of Chicago, Ir
ving Zaretsky, an anthropolgist who 
has recently completed a 10-year 
study of fringe . religious groups, 
believes that the 20 million figure of 
involvement in the cults may be too 
modest.

’’The num ber m ay be much 
larger," he 8aid, “and It includes a 
grbat maiiy rfespectable, rtllddle- 
bliiiik add upphf-clais piisple Who

may also belong to traditional 
religious groups.”

“ It is hard to get a ccu ra te  
numbers," he said, “because cult 
participation is often an occasional 
’one-shot’ experience, rather than a 
continuing membership situation."

ZaretskV also challenges the 
general public’s image that cult 
followers are irresponsible dreamers 
and freaks. He said instead the cults 
are very pragmatic and said many of 
them had been effective in getting 
people off of d rugs o r “ r e 
socializing" people who have gotten 
“too far out” to fit traditional social 
patterns.

He said that in his studies he found 
that performance rather than the 
substance of belief was a more im
portant key to the success of the cults 
he looked at and that many of the 
leaders of these groups have a 
background in theater or one of the 
other performing arts.

m in is te r ;  th e  R ev. E dw in  W. 
Bartholomew, assistant minister.

9;30 a.m.. Worship Service, child and 
infant care available, coffee fellowship 
after the service.

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH, UNITED CHI RCH OF 
CHRIST, Andover. Rev. David J. Reese 
III, pastor.

10 a.m.. Morning Worship.

T.YLCOTTVILLE CONGREGA- 
T IO N A L  C H U R C H , U N ITED  
CHURCH OF CHRIST. Rev. Kenneth 
Knox, pastor.

10 a.m.. Worship.

ROCKVILLE UNITED METH
ODIST CHURCH, 142 Grove St. Rev. 
John W. Mortimer, pastor.

9:30 a m.. Worship Service.

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH, Coventry.

Union Summer Services with Second 
Congregational Church at Seqond Church 
on 44-A during the month of July — being 
held in First Church on Main St. during 
August.

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service, sermon. 
Rev. Bruce J. Johnson preaching. Coffee 
hour following worship in the community 
building. Nusery care in community 
building during worship.

ST.'joSEPH CHURCH, 33 West St., 
Rockville.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses 8:30 (Polish) at 10 a.m.

(Folk) at 11:15 a.m., Vigil of Holy days at 
7 p.m.. Holy day at 7:30,9 a.m., and 5 and 
7 p.m. Confessions: Saturday 4 and 7:30 
p.m.

ROCKVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
69 Union St. Rev. Robert L. LaCounte, 
pastor.

9 a.m.. Worship Service; 10;15 a.m., 
Sunday School; 7 p.m.. Evening Service.

GILEAD CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, Hebron. Rev. Marshall B. 
Hughes, pastor.

10 a.m.. Worship Service, the Rev. Mr. 
Hughes, preaching. Nursery provided.

ST . B E R N A R D 'S  C H U R C H , 
Rockville. Rev. John J. White, pastor. 
Rev. William J. Flynn, assoc, pastor. 
Rev. Frank Alagna, weekend assistant.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.

ST . C E O R C E ’Sf E PISC O PA L  
CHURCH, Boston Tpke., Rt. 44A, 
Bolton. Rev. John F. Flora III, vicar.

9 a.m.. Holy Communion and semon.

BOLTON CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, Bolton Center Rd. Rev. J. 
Stanton Conover, minister.

10:30 a.m., Worship Service with the 
Rev. Mr. Conover preaching.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 
1040 Boston Tpke. (Rt. 44A), Bolton. Rev. 
David M. Campbell, pastor.

10 a.m.. Communion Service, Nursery 
provided for infants through Grade 2, 
meditation: "Truth.”

“ Usually the spiritual leader’s 
message is delivered in a specific, 
well-rehearsed rhythm and cadence 
w ith  a c a re f u l ly  s t r u c tu r e d  
emotional build-up and release.

"This ‘packaging’ of the message 
is more important than the actual 
words spoken, because the object of 
the exerience is to make the partici
pant feel good," he said.

Zaretsky said he is also concerned 
about the legal status of these non- 
traditional and fringe groups.

In the wake of a great deal of 
publicity about alleged “kidnapings” 
and “brainwashing" of young people 
by the groups and subsequent “ re- 
kidnaping" and “deprogramming,” 
there have been calls for legislation 
which could narrow the definition of 
an “acceptable” religious groups.

Zaretsky opposes this and also 
stresses that “in all the publicity...no 
one seems to be considering the 
rights of the child,"

Trinity Church 
to hear layman

John Berggren of Tolland 
will be guest speaker Sun
day a t  th e  9:30 a .m . 
worship service at Trinity 
Covenant Church.

After the service, a 
coffee hour will be hosted 
by Mr. and M rs. Lee 
Twombly and Mr, and Mrs. 
Richard Brownell.

Berggren, a Grade 6 
teacher a t the Stafford 
Springs' Middle School, is 
currently superintendent 
of adult Christian educa
tion at Trinity Covenant.

Trinity Covenant 
Church

302 Hackmatack St.
R e v . N o rm a n  S w e n se n , P a s to r

Summer Schedule 
For August

Sunday Worship •  9:30 A.M.
Followed by Coffee Hour

Wednesday, Bible Study 
7:30 P.M.

OPEN 
ALL OAY 
SUNDAY

ARTHUR DRUG
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HARTFORD (UPI) -  An iterim 
legislative committee is grappling 
with the question of what defines 
death at the request of doctors who 
transplant kidneys and other organs.

A definition of “brain death" will 
be put before the next legislature by 
the public health and safety subcom
mittee. The 1976 legislature failed to 
pass a bill when it became caught up 
in a debate over the definition of 
death.

The subboRimlttdb is ditctlsiiHg h 
bill WHitiH WbUld thi

irreversible loss of brain function as 
a iegal definition of death.

Under that definition, persons 
coilld be declared dead while still on 
a heart-lung machine, if there wa^ no 
chance they would live without it. 
Surgeons could then remove the 
donated organs while they were still 
in good condition.

Some physicians believe the pre
sent law requires life support be cut 
off and alt functions cease before any 
bi-ghhs can be fgfntiVbdi

NATIVE 
PEACHES 

and APPLES

FERRANDO
ORCHARDS

BIreh Mt Itaad 
dllMMriMfy

NOTICE
NEW STORE HOURS

OPEN
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

' 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

THEmi
SPEHKS

By
Eugene 

_____ Brewer
T h ere ’s a thin line 

between self-esteem, a 
positive self-image, and 
vain pride. I am convinced 
that far more people suffer 
from a lack of the former 
than from possession of the 
latter. However, the sub
tility of vanity makes it 
dangerous.

One of vanity’s most in
sidious expressions is 
people's unwillingness to 
seek help when they need 
it. A marriage is in grave 
danger, and the husband 
(usually) declines any 
help, insisting they can 
handle it. A person begins 
drinking compulsively, but 
he indignantly resists any 
im plica tion  he is an 
alcoholic and needs help. 
E ven em otional- and 
physical illness often are 
neglected for the same 
vain reason.

I( is no reflection on 
one’s cliaracter to seek 
professional assistance. 
Truly. ’Pride goeth before 
destruction and a haughty 
spirit before a fall." (Prov. 
16:18)
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lydall and Vbriioli Stretii 
____ HIdhe: 64MIN

Dea^Abb!
By Abigail Van Buren

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

Fer Sunday, August 1,1976

ARIES (March 21-AprS 19)
Hava (on wlU) ihota you pal 
around with today, but don’t try 
10 put any business deals 
together. They won't work out.
TAURUS (Aprs 211-May 20)
You’re to aware of datalla to
day there’a a potalblllly you’ll 
overtook the big picture. Keep 
Ihinga In parapactiva.
GEMINI (May 21-Jpna 20)
You'll be lortunata today to 
long at you evaluate attuatlona 
as they are. not as you’d Ilka 
them to be. Realism la a mutt.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
M a te r ia l c o n d it lo n a  a re  
Itvorable lor you today, but 
guard agalnat waatalulnaat or 
you’ll dimlnith your raturna.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Sal your 
ambitions aside lor today. JutI 
relax. Enjoy yourtell. You can 
go back to the old grind 
tomorrow.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL-22)
Conditlona (or gain art atlll 
very promising (or you today. 
Be a la rt lo r  oppo rtun ity  
through Intimate Irlands.
L liR A  (Sept. 23-Oel. 23) 
Matters you handle early In the 
day should turn out lo your 
aatlalacllon. It you wall till lata 
evening, your luck leteant.

Bugs Bunny — Htimdahl and StoHal

SCHNOOetE 
ME&. CO

CAFETERIA

lu Hm UM F C-

Astronomy
Answer to Previous 'uzzle

DEAR ABBY: We have three grown childrens all raised 
in a good Christian home with good examples to follow. But 
there's not one we can brag about, lliey 're all college 
graduates, but they might just as well have been high 
school dropouts for all the good their education has done 
them.

The oldest, a son, 30, plays guitar with a rock group. He 
dresses like a bum, hia eyes are always bloodshot, he's a 
vegetarian, skinny as a beanpole, and he's always dead 
tired. He has no plans for the future, and thp oidy good 
thing we can say for him is he never asks us for money.

The two girls are another story. The 27>year*old Uvea in 
Mexico with a married man. She says he's an artist. She's 
supposed to be teaching English to Mexicans, but she 
always needs money. We send her half of what she asks for 
because I can't sleep nights thinking she may be hungry.

The 24-year*old is living with a group of people who are 
into some far-out religious cult. T h ^  meditate a lot, don't 
believe in working for money, but shaS  ̂ always asking for 
"donationa" to f ^  herself and her "brothers and sisters" 
who seem to have her hypnotized.

Where did we go w ron^ And what do we tell people who 
ask about our children?

EMBARRASSED

DEAR EMBARRASSED: You didn't necesaarUy go 
"wrong” ; your children may have. And when people a ^  
about them, tell them the truth, or If that’s too painful, tell 
them (truthfully) you would rather not talk thoui them.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 14-year-old girl who haa a crush on 
a 16-year-old guy named Billy.

My problem is I don't know who Billy comes over here to 
see bemuse I have a twin brother and an older brother who 
is 16, and when Billy comes over he is friendly with all of 
them.

Once he came over and spent the whole time talking to 
my mother while she did the ironing. I was in my room and 
he didn’t  even ask where I was.

I really like this guy, .but I don’t  want him to know it. 
How ten 1 find out for sure who Billy comes here so much to 
see?

LIKES BILLY

DEAR LIKES: If BUly la 15, I'd say the one he pays the 
least attention to Is the one he comes to aee.

DEAR ABBY: I recently told my 10-year-old daughter 
the facta of life, and I gave it to her straight. She took it all 
with the attitude we have about sex—it is sacred in 
marriage, never dirty, but easily cheapened. I was a little 
nervous, but I won’t  be when it's time to talk to her two 
younger sisters.

I hope she will always be able to talk freely to me about 
every^ng. I thought of an idea you might want to pass on 
to your readers.

We bought a folder and labeled it "Teen References." 
Into this folder will go every letter you print about 
premarital sex, drugs, liquor, early marriage, overprotective 
or absent or uncaring parents, etc. For every letter from a 
teen who advocates sex or drugs will be a letter from a teen 
who learned the hard way.

She thinks this is a great idea. What do you think?
MRS.J.B.

DEAR MRS. J.B.: You are some wise mama. I'll pass 
your flattering auggeetlon on.

ACROtt
1 Conitellatton 

Aries 
4 Planet’s 

satellites 
9 Constellation 

Lion
12 Two wedding 

words
13 Revoke a grant
14 Qirl'a name.
15 Vegetable
16 Pithy
17 Old soldier 

(coll.)
18 Go In
20 Domesticators
22 Decay
24 Theater sign
25 Dost basins
29 Heavenly

bodies
33 Collection of 

quotes
34 Route (ab.)
36 Pace
37 Unita of 

reluctance
39 Scatter hay
40 Pitch
41 Lets It stand 

(print.)
43 Smallest 

planet
46 Boat paddle
46 Beginner 

(comb, form)
49 Instrumental 

composition
52 Equine's 

bedding
56 Even score
57 Not ready
60 Cuckoo 

blackbird
61 Qluclde
62 Nautical term
63 Mover’s truck
64 Marry

65 More recent
66 Compass point

DOWN
1 Mature
2 Arabian gulf
3 Castle ditch
4 Housekeeper
5 Poem
6 Over (poet.)
7 Cozy places
8 Smudges
9 Reside

10 European river
11 Equine tidbits 
19 Son of Gad

(Bib.)
21 Witticisma 
23 Small pastry
25 "Red ” planet
26 The dill
27 Chest rattle
28 Plant part
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30 Aleutian island
31 Erect
32 Sprightly 
35 Paradise
38 Greek portico 
42 Msior pisnet
44 Pauser
45 Folding bed 
47 Hindu queen

(vsr:)

49 Pack away
50 French stream
51 Require
53 Rant
54 Genus of 

ducks
55 Drink made 

frorp grapes
56 Stitch
59 First woman

I've NEVER OUNEP A 1706, 
ORACAT,ORAHOR5E,OR . 
A hamster OR ANVmiN6, 

SIR... I'MSyRf NOTREAPV 
FOR A  W  FRIENP;

■ da WI Fm M-M <«Mn«

■COU MEAN A  6IRL HAS 
TO HAVE OOWEDA 006, 
ANOACATANPA HORSE 
ANP A HAMSTER BEFORE SHE
canhaveabovfrienp?;

1 r " r r r - r T - B 9 10 r
12 li 14
16 td i?
18 119 26 6i

22 24
s r 31 a

w a 36
37 38 39
41 42 43 44 46

d 47 46
49 SIT 62 63 64 56
W 5/ 66 60
5T 63
64 6& 66

)1

Mlckey Finn — Morris Walts

N E L L - I -  HAVe *OBT ^  
OP A  CONFESSION TO MAKE 

TO TOO. —  I HAVEN'T 
EXACTLY BEEN LOOKING 

A  JOB, OR A  BUSINESS.

r

Priscilla’s Pop — Al Vermeer
■ NKWSPAPF.R ENTERPRISE .ASSN •

Win at Bridge
Easy hand for 12-year̂ >ld

BEAT IT JENNY LU.' 
WE’RE TRYING TD 
SET UP OUR <1 

ICED-TEA STAND.'

north 31
*  J8  
V10 8S 
SAKQ73 
* 9 7  2

WEST east
*  AS *  10972
VKJ743  VQ96
♦ 1064 « J 9 3
* 85 3  *  1064

SOUTH (D) 
*KQ043 
WA3
♦ 85
« A K Q J  
Both vulnerable

Weet Nonh Easi Soelh 
„  , 1 *
F ill 3 *  Paaa 3N.T. 
Pan Pan Pan
Opening lead — 4 V

SCORPIO'(Oct 24-Nov. 22)
Although you won't have as 
m uch d ire c t  c o n t ro l o l 
situations today as you’d like, 
they will still work out very ad- 
vsnlageously.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dm .
21) Seek activities today that 
permit you to move around 
both mentally and physically. 
Gel away from the TV.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan.
It) Pursue amblllona with 
vigor today while Inlluances 
continue to favor you. You 
know what you want — go get
It.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. It) 
This Is a good day to start to 
plan ahead, but don’t look too 
far In advance. Success comes 
a lew steps at a time.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 29)
You’ll get exactly what you 
work (or day. Industrlouaness 
pays handsom e rewards. 
S e le c t p ro le c ts  that are 
prolltabla.

Your 
B irthday

'Augut11 ,1t7t
Th li year you’ll find you will 
have more time to pursue 
p le a s u r a b le ,  c r e i t i v a  
endeavo rs. Put your ar- 
tistlcneas and Imagination to 
work for both lun and prollt.

By Ofwsid ft James Jacoby

The old expert was teaching 
hia grandaon. “ Here is a 
nightmare hand. At least I 
s t i l l  s h u d d e r  when I 
remember i t ”

“What’s nightmarish about 
It?” asked the 12-year-oId 
"You simply duck one heart 
and win the second. Then you 
cash four clubs and go after 
the diamonds. If they b re ^

you have ten tricks. If they 
don't, you go down one unless 
the hearts are 6-7 and the ace 
of spades is lo the hand with 
the short hearts."

“Unfortunately," said the 
old man, “I was over twenty 
and playing In a total point 
team match. I wanted to take 
the best play for three  
notrump and decided that 
diamonds were not likely to 
break; that hearts would be 5- 
3 or 64; that if I could get one 
spade trick home I w ^ d  be 
sure of my contract and that If 
hearts broke 4-4 I would still 
bring home the bacon.

"So, I won the first heart; 
led a diamond to dummy at 
trick two and played a low 
spade. If East held the ace be 
would surely have ducked, but 
West took the trick, cashed 
four heart tricks and eventual
ly won the match by a few 
points.”

An Alberta reader wants to 
know what  the c o rre c t 
response to partner's opening 
diamond bid is. You hold; 
*AK98V106942 *74*AQ.

The correct response is one 
heart. Plan to bid spades next, 
unless partner raises your 
hearts.

WHAT SHALL I 
PUT IN THIS BATCH- 
SU G AR  OR LEM ON?

f r  SU G G E ST  ^  
y  A L E M O N .' J

^cs~y___
V-Tiy V

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence

JU5T CALL IT "LOITERINlS IN A 
PUBLIC JAIL CELL" WHILE WE 
TRY ANP CONTACT THEIR

lii. »■■■«> .. I'.'.

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

'̂ YEK ACTUALLY GONNA/  WHY H06 ri* 
CHECK OUT ALL THAT/FROM ALL I HFAIf, 
BULLOMEY ABOUT WASHIkeTOW
•■SUB-IWTELLieENCE" I NEEDS A LAU6H 

’  WORSE THAN
WE DO! ,

YOU ARE NOT AN INDIAN, j I'M ALLEY OOP, AN'
■" ------  /I 'V E  A  PRESENT TO

GIVE TO 'tOUR SKIPPER.'

THE ADMIRAL WELCOMES I  WILL
\OUR SIFT, SENOR OOP , SEE HIM,

SARTMOLOMai!CANNOT ACCEPT /  WHY, MY HEALTH
IT IN We s s o n * •—/  Mrrr? iftdfwz-iLmfŝ

7-3t *J-: -y s.; .'3 Pj- •
Bsrry’t  World The Fllnistones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

o /

'RE
e J p p S e E o  

TO ADD 
MILK

/

fmmirWr
Born Loser — Art Sansom

eigigbyNEAlnc.
“ The campaign hasn’t been lough enough — 
now TH ISr

••

Our Boarding House — Carroll & McCormick

EAT 
YOUR 
SPINACH.' 
DRINK 
YOUR 
MILK/

• t

EVERYTHING IS ]
MECHANIZED 
THESE DA'iS/

COME o N T W m i 
SUYS, w euT  first,
TRAIL AFTER j BLISTER 
HER.THEN 4 
CALL the ) m y  own
first  copy ^ouE
'WE SEE I SUPPORT

'Keg
i h j '

THAT'^ A
A

P0S5 /BIUTY=
t

HOOSTOPIP,
MOliOHlC

BOOB!
490

WEAK-
KHKD

«3ELWRSH!

OH76birWA>»c,T.M.RfqUtP3f0H

400 
^IHeLE5S, 
60UM- 
i w m B  
TUB OF 

BLUBBER!

'CAREFUL, 
6LAD4$, 
I  CAN 
REAP 

. i-IPs!

L’il Sports — WIrth This Funny World

Short Ribs — Frank Hill

SIBB, TH E  BLAC K  
FOREST ELF MAS 
RNALLV COMH UP  

WITH SOMETHINO BlS.

IT SHOULD REALLY . 
HELP OUR BALANCE^ 
O F ^VAAENTS.

WE'UBEAgLETOEXfDKT 
ih o u s a n p s o p  t h e m .'

A  DkSITAL. 
CUCKOO CLOCK.

- S i l

o .

W H A T  M A G A Z IN E  D ID  VOU  
F IN D  T H E  C A N O E  P L A N S  

I N ? "
_________  l - i i

7-3)
“He hates retirementl'
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Obituaries Poiice report

I'V a iik  C . D e v o lu
The funeral of Frank C. Devoto, 81, 

of 1 Nurthfield St., who was found 
dead at his home Wednesday, is Mon
day at 9:30 a.m. from the John F.
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. i , y u ,  h 
Center St., with a Mass at St. Bridget »s' ^
Church at 10. V • M T

Burial will be in St. Bridget 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.tn.

Mr. Devoto was born in Woon
socket. R.I., and had lived in 
Manchester most of his life. He was 
employed as office manager at the 
former Alden Spinning Mills in 
Talcoltville before his retirement 15 
years ago. He was an Army veteran 
of World War I. He was a communi
cant of St. Bridget Church and a 
m em ber of Campbell Council,
Kof C.

There are no immediate survivors.

Mrs. Sybil Fleming
Mrs. Sybil Fleming, 66, of Meriden 

died Friday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
Stephen Fleming.

Mrs. Fleming was born in Augusta, 
Maine, and lived in Connecticut for 
many years.

Survivors are a son, John Fleming 
of Manchester; a sister, Mrs. Mayine 
Safstrom of Burlington, Vt.; and a 
grandchild.

The funeral is Monday at 11:30 
a.m. at the Fitzgerald Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St. The Rev. Dr. 
Felix Davis, pastor of Second 
Congregational Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Maine.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to the 
American Cancer Society, 237 E. 
Center St.

' f ;
ifC.- i  ; -V'.' »• '

Wagon train moves along
Young members of the summer reading program at Whiton Memorial Library are 
checking the progress of a Bicentennial covered wagon trip from Boston to Philadelphia. 
From left are John Brozek, Patty Brozek and Ed Brozek, all of 18 Woodbridge St. Each of 
the 89 readers in the program moves a personalized miniature wagon to points of interest 
along a route beginning with the Liberty Tree and ending at Independence Hall in 
Philadelphia. Stops include Paul Revere’s home, an army encampment and Betsy Ross’s 
home. A reader gets one move for every two books read. Certificates will be awarded 
during a special program for all participants at the library on Aug. 11 at 11 a.m. (Herald 
photo by Dunn)

Viking camera to watch soil testing

Editor’s son  
crash victim

MIAMI (UPI) — The son of one of 
the Hartford Courant’s suburban 
editors was killed in a head-on 
automobile crash Friday.

Robert S. Shea, formerly of West 
Hartford, Conn., died at Hialeah, 
Fla., hospital following a collision 
with another car near Miami Inter
national Airport. The driver of the 
other car was injured and reported in 
fair condition.

Shea, whose age was unavailable, 
was the son of Daniel Shea of West 
Hartford, formerly of Manchester.

Funeral arrangements were in
complete.

The Manchester Evening 
Hera ld  pr in ts  more  
Manchester news than any 
other newspaper.

PASADENA, Calif. (U PI) -  
Viking's cameras will watch closely 
a second attempt Tuesday to fill a 
life-seeking instrument with red 
Martian soil to see why the first try 
failed.

Two other instruments in the 
typewriter-sized biology package 
signaled they were working, but one 
that measures gases given off by any 
feeding micro-organisms was not 
functioning.

Scientists also said the first results 
from an inorganic chemistry in
vestigation showed a tiny soil sample 
contained several elements including 
the iron-oxide that gives the planet 
its rusty red color.

Dr. P rie s tley  Toulmin said, 
however, the iron oxides were in a ' 
very thin coating but other elements
— silicon, calcium, aluminum and 
titantium and traces of rubidium, 
strontium, zirconium and potassium
— apparen tly  w ere in la rg e r 
amounts.

The amounts of each were not im
mediately known and additional data 
was to be transmitted to Earth today 
and Sunday.

Data process results 
reviewed by committee

The results of the first phase of the 
town’s data processing analysis was 
reviewed Thursday night by the data 
processing committee and Richard 
Levitt, analyst, who was hired for the 
job.

There are three objectives of the 
analysis, said Walter Doll, vice- 
chairman of the committee, and 
Levitt has completed the first job 
task which was the review and docu
ment in detail the existing town data 
processing systems.

When the report of the first objec
tive is approved by the committee, 
Levitt will be paid. He will be paid 
accordingly after the completion of 
each job task. Doll said the com
mittee would pass judgment on the 
report at the next meeting on Aug.

Levitt’s second task will be to 
study new data processing systems in 
Manchester as outlined in a previous 
survey conducted by town officials 
and employes.

The third objective will be to 
provide information on the above 
systems in an appropriate format 
and sufficient detail to perm it 
preparation prior to the next budget 
period in the fall of a proposed plan 
for the town to follow In the future.

Doll said this would include a final 
analysis plan to permit the Board of 
Directors to evaluate effectiveness 
of present and proposed new data 
processing systems and the evalua
tion of various alternatives.

A photography sequence was 
scheduled beginning Monday, star
ting with a picture of the instrument 
that indicated it was not filled 
properly the first time. Tuesday pic
tures will taken of the surface where 
the soil sample will be removed, of 
the scoop that lifts the soil, and of the 
collector head. The next day a pic
ture will be taken of the site where 
the scoop is emptied of any excess 
soil.

Soil samples, meanwhile, are in
cubating in two other biology 
chambers, one that exposes soil to 
simulated Martian sunlight to see if 
it will assimilate carbon and another 
that uses radioactive carbon to test 
for signs of life.

Some data also will be sent back in
dicating the progress in the two ac
tive  biology ch am b e rs . "Also 
scheduled today were transmission

Nine submit bids 
for work pants

Nine bids were opened Friday for 
125 pairs of work pants for the Town 
Fire Department.

■ Maurice A. Pass, d irector of 
general services, said the price bid 
on the pants ranged from $5.94 to 
$19.90 per pair. Bids varied depen
ding on three different qualities of 
material.

Pass said samples of the pants 
were sent in by the nine companies. 
The samples and prices will be 
evaluated before a final.decision on 
which pants the town will buy is 
made. Pass said.

The low bid of $5.94 per pair was 
entered by the Security Uniform 
.Division of Goldberg’s from New 
Britain.

of a high resolution photograph of the 
Martian horizon and a sequence to 
remove dust from the camera lens 
with a puff of gas from a small tank.

Viking 2, scheduled for Martian or
bit Aug. 7, was still more than 1 
million miles away and traveling 
about 5,9(X) miles an hour.

It is scheduled to land in a northern 
area where scientists feel there is a 
better chance of finding life because 
there is more moisture.

Manchester
Jeffrey S. Rea, 20, of 40 Doane St. 

was injured in a one-car accident 
today at 3:54 a.m. on Lenox St. just 
south of Durkin St.

The hardtop he was driving north 
on Lenox St. went off the left side of 
the street and struck a utility pole, 
police said. The car snapped'the pole 
off at Its base and then struck a “No 
Parking’’ sign before coming to rest 
86 feet from the pole, police said.

Police gave Rea first aid at the 
scen e  and he w as ta k e n  to 
M anchester Memorial Hospital 
where he was treated and released. A 
passenger, Joyce Ann Mozzer, 19, of 
25 Doane St., was not seriously In
jured.

Police charged Rea with failure to 
drive right and gave him a written 
warning for driving after drinking. 
He'is scheduled to appear in Common 
Pleas Court 12 in East Hartford Aug. 
10.

Only a few homes on Lenox St. lost 
power, said a Hartford Electric 
Light Co. spokesman.

Gino J. Pagluica, 18, of 255 Vernon 
St. was charged with failure to drive 
in proper lane after a pickup truck- 
tree collision Friday at 10:09 p.m. on 
Kennedy Rd. east of Woodstock St.

Details of the accident were not 
available this morning. However, 
police said injuries to Pagluica and 
his passenger, Mike Decsi, 16, of 
Glastonbury, were minor.

The truck was towed from the 
scene. Juniper trees and a maple tree 
on the property of Jugo Slewertsen of 
5 Woodstock Dr. were damaged by 
the accident, police said.

Court for Pagluica is Aug. 10.

Shane Jones, 19, of 367 Adams St. 
was arrested today at 2:09 a.m. on 
Kennedy Dr. and charged with 
driving a motor vehicle while under 
the influence of alcohol or drugs. 
Court is Aug. 17.

Patricia Cyr, 28, of East Hartford 
was arrested Friday at 8:40 p.m. on 
W. Middle Tpke. near 1-86 and 
charged with speeding and operating 
under the influence. Court is Aug. 17.

Two South Windsor boys aged 14 
and 15 were arrested in Marshall’s

clothing store at 410 Center St. 
Friday a t 12:26 p.m. One was 
charged with fourth-degree larceny 
(shoplifting) an the other with con
spiracy to commit shoplifting.

They were referred to Juvenile 
Court and released to their parents.

Two Manchester boys aged 14 and 
15 were arrested Friday at 5:57 p.m. 
on High St. and charg^ with third- 
degree criminal mischief. They 
ailegedly broke street lights with a 
sling shot at High and Arch Sts., 
police said.

The arrest by Patrolman Gary 
Benson followed several calls to 
police h e a d q u a rte rs  by a re a  
residents. '

The youths were referred  to 
Juvenile Court and released to their 
parents.

A U.S. Post Office truck was found 
about 6:30 a.m. today at the Broad 
St. office tipped on its side. Damage 
appeared to.be minor.

The Red and White Stand on W. 
Center St. was found broken into at 
1:27 a.m. today. Missing was a $2 roll 
of pennies.

Vernon
Michael F. Williams, 26, of 54 

Village St., Rockville was arrested 
Friday night after a disturbance at 
Rockville Center and charged with 
disorderly conduct. He was released 
today for appearance In Common 
Pleas Court 19 in Rockville Aug. 25.

Elmer L. Leclair, 25, of 125 Troy 
Rd., South Windsor was arrested 
Friday night on West Rd. and 
charged with operating a motor vehi
cle while under the influence of 
alcohol or drugs. Court is Aug. 25.

Curt Jackson Ford III, 21, of 28 
Prospect St., Rockville was arrested 
Friday on a court warrant charging 
him with second-degree larceny and 
making a false statement. The 
charges stem from an incident 
March 6 at Hardee’s Restaurant on 
Rt. 83 in which monies were stolen 
from the firm, police said.

He was held on $5,000 surety bond 
for court in Stafford Monday.

Town workers retire

Fire calls

Manchester
Today, 6:58 a.m. — Water problem in 

the basement at 85 Alton St. (Eighth 
District)
Tolland

Friday, 6:40 p.m. — The Tolland Fire 
Department was called to the village in 
South Willington to assist Willlngton 
departments battle a working house fire 
for over an hour.

For most people, Friday marked 
the end of another work week. But, 
for four office workers in the 

. Municipal Building, Friday was the 
last day in the world of work.

' Today marks the first day of retire
ment for Helen Tierney, Laura 
Mertens, Florence Hilinski and 
Margaret Nielsen.

Mrs. Tierney, who worked 18 years 
in the water department, said, “I 
liked the excitfment of working. I 
worked practically all my life.”

She will move to Florida soon after 
Labor Day and said she hopes to now 
dedicate more time to playing the 
organ, fishing and boating.

Mrs. Mertens has worked for 36 
years. She was a secretary with the

About town

COSMETICS
WE CARRY A L L  
TH E TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

SPECIAL 
AUQ. 2nd ONLY 

B U N K E T 8  99<
N«e. 11.00 (WWi TMt Adf

niOHUHMUl UUMMT 
ttMTCtUMIM •
24Hour$9nlo*

Swiu M Fibric Sonticn 
521 MIddI* Tpkt. Uot 

or CALL 579-2501 
For Monday Plokup 
A Friday Dtllvory

Manchester Water Co. for 35 years 
and, when the com pany was 
p u rc h a s e d  by the  tow n la s t  
September, she became an employe 
in the Town Water Department.

She said she will now enjoy "the 
joys in life.’’

Mrs. Nielsen, an assessment 
technician in the assessor's office, is 
retiring after 20 years of work.

Tm going to miss the people I 
associated with,’’ she said. She plans 
to take a trip to soon Hawaii.

Mrs. Hilinski worked for 21 years 
as a secretary-bookkeeper in the 
social services department.

Asked what she’ll miss most, Mrs. 
Hilinski laughed and said, “ the 
paycheck."

Members of Campbell Council, 
KofC, will meet Sunday at 7:15 p.m. 
at the Council Home and proceed to 
the John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., to pay respects to 
the late Frank C. Devoto, a member 
of the council.

END DF SEASDN 
CLEARANCE!

Q u ira n te e d  luxury 

above ground pools. 

Must SACRIFICE! 19'x31' 

O.D. complata vvlth flllar, 

liner, ladder, pump, 

sundeck, fencing end 

tlaira. Completely In
stalled $749. Financing 
available. Cell loll free 

1/800-528-9507.9 a.m. - 9 
p.m., 7 days a week.,

BANVILLE’S 
GUN CENTER
Opening Mombif, dug. 2nd.

in our now location at 
629 Main S t., Mancliostor

(lermarly Naaelff Camare Shop)

Mon. thru FrI. 9 to 9; Sat. 9 to 9 
Phono: 949-0349

UTOUAMPTm. 
KUNOIBni MI-1184

Wiih a compkts Inw of 
0R0CCRICS4reO0UCI

BEEF
OKN

Mon., Tim. A Wed. 8 to a I 
Thim.AFrl. 8 t a l i
aM.Aiun. a toa!

OPEN SUNDAY 8 - 6
SUNDAT ONLY SPIC IAtS

GROUND
CHUCK
PATTIES

5 & 10 lb. LOTS

SUN LAKE

iMILK

o
OPEN
ALL DAY

Sunday

Our Staff Is Here all 
,  7 Days A Week  ̂ ^  
To Serve Your Faniilyl svailable

GAUON

n a t iv e

PCABBAGE

WESTOWN
l a a s B i E B a

455 HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER
YOUK COM>^UNITY 

HEALTH SERVICE STOffB"

i Over
2 0

Years
of

Continuous
Sarvical

RIZZO DOES IT AGAIN
WE BOUGHT AT AN AUCTION THE ENTIRE CONTENTS OF ONE OF 
THIS AREAS LARGEST AND OLDEST POOL BUILDERS (NAME ON 
REQUEST). ALL OF THEBE SUPPLIES AND MUCH MORE WILL BE
SOLD AT WHOLESALE "c o s t  O" belo w  if n eed  b e .

QUANTITIES LIMITED. 1al COME, lat SERVED.
CHEM ICALS

utr NOW
lOOlAHTH 
dlCECK
STMUZERlViLL 
0.tT.
WXTnSOFTDn 
(NM-iik] 
nECUiUD 
u a c iE N n  
dUTMUTK 
CHLOMMTM 
CHLMK CONCOflUH 
TOUTS it.u  7.88
C lO ni TOUTS *.ii2.48 
MUfROGTO 
MSFENta 
SHOCK TIUTWIIT

N.II 84.80 
4.N 3.48 
n.H 4.88 

77^48.98

2.88 
i j t1 .3 9  
i j t  1.38

4IM 34.88

4 ji2 .9 8
u t 1 . 7 9

M AIN TEN AN C E
L lfT  NOW

lITOESCOnCPOU i i .m 7.98 
HOD SKMMDI
WITHPOU Me 8.80
mo STOIESS STQL 
USFMKE iiM  8.48
STD. UO ROE I.N3.48
NOIIUON 11.N 3.00
TEH NT i.n I  .88
THERNONETERS i .n  1.98
VUNT24’5mI i4.h 8.99
YWNTirpMl i i.n 8.98
RORKNOl
ROIT tt.ooaw. *18gal.

OTHER
U9T NOW

OOKCROUR9 
UmV UDDER 
r  DOM tout 
2Dx40 SOUD VRIYl 
WATER RO COVER 
ll>32H0mRURER 
DEURElOaNE 
GHM
ROnEIASHETRAU
STD.ROKETUU
CHUSSWMVEST

H.H 39.88 
69.98

li7«. *89.00 
Mil $1.98

tt.N 19.98
itM 8.88
7M4.88
Mf 8.98

POOLS A  FILTERS

irALUOHIM 
lSi32 AUMNM 
OVAL
1S>2A OVAL 
EXTERDEDAUIN. 
lSi2T OVAL 
EXTEHREDALUM. 
STOIESS STEEL 
RLTERS
for 11,000 | i l m  
fw 23,000 |il«m

U9T NOW
OHLV 480. 

(I) 7 7 7 .  

400. 

869.

HIM 109. 
144 1.29

4x6 WOOD DECK
•6 9 *>

ALL FLOOD MODELS 
AT

LOW CLOSE-OUT PiaCESl

RIZZO POOL CO.
2154 BIRUN TPKI. 

NBWINOTON VEHNON CIRCLE 
VERNON 047-0420

P 0 9 T  R D . 
M A 0 I9 0 N  
249-4799

A A O N .-FR I. 10-9 
D A T . 9-9 
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Russia threatens; Jenner sets record
MONTREAL (UPI) -  As it 

began, so it ends.
At the beginning, some 30 

nations walked out on these 
troubled Olympic Games, and 
now, on the final weekend, the 
Russians are threatening to 
pull out their huge team.

The Soviet Union announced late 
Friday night that it “reserves the 
right to withdraw” unless Canada 
returns a 17-year-old diver, Sergei 
Nemtsanov, who defected. The Cana
dian governm ent Im m ediately 
replied that it wouldn’t return him.

Vital! Smirnov, vice chairman of 
the Russian Olympic Committee said 
that his delegation has been put Into 
an “ em barrassing  s itu a tio n ” 
because Nemtsanov's parents “have 
expressed serious concern about this 
young man. They demanded answers 
and we couldn’t give them.”

“If wh do not get a satisfactory 
a n sw e r, we a re  c o n s id e rin g  
withdrawing from the final competi
tion, both on Saturday and at the 
closing ceremonies."

So strained has international 
relations been in the past fortnight, 
that even on this last big day of the 
Olympics, the bond of friendship 
between the United States and 
Canada also may be strained.

If such be the case, a 22-year-oId 
outspoken Californian named Dwight 
Stones, who didn’t even get here until 
a few days ago, will ^  the cause 
celebre.

While the victory of handsome 
Bruce Jenner in Friday’s decathlon, 
considered the most gruelling event 
in sports, served to give the sagging 
U.S. troops a tremendous lift, the 
Yanks will be in for a roasting today 
from Canadians still stewing over 
Stones.

World record-holder high jumper 
Stones, a student at Long Beach 
State; stirred the controversy when 
he criticized Olympic facilities, but 
he said his statements were taken out 
of context.

”I was m isquo ted  in som e 
newspapers,” he said. “I never said I 
hated French Canadians. What I said 
was that the Olympic officials in 
Montreal were rude not to have

%

gotten the stadium ready in six 
years.

"The grass is so bad I almost 
sprained my ankle, and I’ve been get
ting shin splints from running on the 
hard surface."

In addition to the long jump, there 
are seven other track and field finals 
this afternoon on the last day of com
petition, including the glamorous 1,-

500 meters, in which New Zealander 
John Walker is favored over Rick 
Wohlhuter of Chicago, and the 
marathon, where American Frank 
Shorter will be defending his title 
against Flying Finn Lasse Viren, 
seeking a third gold medal in these 
games.

Also on today’s windup schedule in 
track is the 400 and 1,600 meter 
relays for both men and women and 
the women’s shot put.

The Olympics conclude Sunday 
with the traditional team Grand Prix 
jumping in equestrian, with the 
closing ceremonies starting at 9 p.m. 
EDT.

Going into today’s events, the 
United States remained third in both 
gold and total medals behind the 
Soviet Union and East Germany. 
Russia had 39 gold, 37 silver and 31 
bronze for 107 medals. East Ger
many had 34-21-24-79 and the U.S. 
was at 26-29-22.7-77.

One American who doesn’t have a 
personality problem today is Bruce 
Jenner. The only problem he may 
have will be how to market his per
sonality.

Already equipped with an agent, a 
lawyer and a writer to tell his story, 
Jenner needed only the decathlon 
gold medal to set his future in mo
tion. That came Friday when he won 
the two-day event, breaking his own 
world record with 8,618 points.

“What won it for me was 12 years 
of tt-aining,” said the tall, blond 
Californian, who now wins recogni
tion as being the world’s greatest 
athlete.

Jenner makes no secret of the fact 
he would like to cash in on his 
success as an amateur.

“This will be my last decathlon, so 
it would be foolish for me not to 
capitalize on an Olympic victory,” he 
explained.

Russians won the only other final 
events on Friday’s track and field 
program. Victor Saneyev, 30, took his 
third successive Olympic triple jump 
gold medal with a leap of 56 feet, 8% 
inches and Tatiana Kazankina won 
the women’s 1,500 meters in 4:05.48 
to complete a double. She won the 800 
in world record time earlier this 
week,

James Butts, the 1972 NCAA cham

pion at UCLA, gave the U.S. its first 
medal in the triple jump since 1928 
when he finished second at 56-4Mi.

The U.S. also picked up two gold 
medals in archery as Darrell Pace, 
the 19-year-old world champion from 
Cincinnati, and 23-year-old Luann 
Ryon of Riverside, Calif., won in the 
men’s and women’s competition.

Both the United States and Cuba 
will be represented In six of the 11 
categories tonight in the boxing 
finals. Included in the American con
tingent will be brothers Leon and 
Michael Spinks of St. Louis, and 
they’ll have their mother, Mrs. Kay 
Spinks, in the aud ience . An 
anonymous donor in St. Louis paid 
her way to Montreal Friday. Leon, a 
Marine corporal, said, “ ...It’s gonna 
make us even better having Mom 
here with us."

Joining Leon, a light heavyweight, 
and Michael, a middleweight, in the 
U.S. lineup will be light welterweight 
’’Sugar’’ Ray Leonard, lightweight 
Howard Davis, bantamweight Army 
Sgt. Charles Mooney and flyweight 
Leo Randolph.

Braves
behind

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
Andy Messersmith, whose 
celebrated contract with 
the Atlanta Braves could 
pay several salaries, was a 
one-man team  F riday 
night.

He pitched a five-hitter, 
drove in the tying run with 
a double and scored the go- 
ahead run to lead the 
Braves to a 3-2 victory over 
the Houston Astros.

Messersmith allowed 
only two hits after the 
fourth Inning en route to 
his 10th win against nine 
losses.

“ I fhlt good tonight, 
better than I have in a long 
time, but I ’m still not 
where I’(t like to be,” the 
right-hander said.

With one out In the fifth 
inning, Vic Correll and 
M essersm ith  h it con
secutive doubles to tie the 
score, 1-1. Jerry Royster 
grounded out and Rod 
Gilbreath walked before 
Jimmy Wynn singled to 
s c o re  M e s s e r s m ith . 
Gilbreath won it with his 
first home run of the 
season in the eighth.

In other games, Cincin
nati swept a pair from San

top Astros 
Messersmith
Diego, 13-8 and 4-2, New 
York edged Philadelphia, 
3-2, Chicago beat St. Louis, 
7-6, Pittsburgh shaded 
Montreal, 4-3, in 13 innings, 
and San Francisco downed 
Los Angeles, 5-3.
Reds 13-4, Padre* 8-2

Johnny Bench and Cesar 
Geronimo combined to 
drive in seven runs as Cin
cinnati batted around twice 
in two of the opener’s first 
three innings, scoring all 13 
runs. Bench drove in four 
runs while Geronimo had 
three hits and three RBIs. 
And Bench and George 
Foster hit homers to pace 
the Reds’ nightcap victory. 
Foster’s two-run homer, 
plus two RBIs in the first 
game, boosted his major 
league-leading RBI total to 
90.

Mel* 3, Phillie* 2
J e r r y  K o o sm an , 

w e a th e r in g  tw o ra in  
d e la y s ,  a llo w e d  
Philadelphia only four hits 
in completing his seventh 
gam e. Koosman, 12-7, 
walked three, struck out 
five and permitted only 
two hits until the Phillies 
scored twice with two out 
in the ninth.

Cub* 7, Cardinals 6 
Pete LaCock’s three-run, 

s ix th - in n in g  h o m e r 
propelled Chicago to a 
come-from-behind victory 
over St. Louis. The homer 
came after losing pitcher 
Bob Forsch, 5-6, gave up a 
single to Bill Madlock'and 
a walk to Jerry Morales. 
Reliever Paul Reuschel 
was the winner.
Pirates 4, Expo* 3 .

Manny S an g u illen 's  
single drove in Willie 
Stargell from third base 
with one out in the 13th in
ning to give Pittsburgh its 
third extra-inning triumph 
in a row. Sanguillen, who 
went 3-fbr-6, smashed a 
liner over leftfielder Jerry 
White’s head for the win
ning run, giving Kent 
Tekulve his third win in 
five decisions.
Gianl* 5, Dodgers 3 

Gary Matthews’ three- 
run homer highlighted a 
five-run San Francisco 
third inning. Matthews’ 
12th homer came off Los 
Angeles loser Burt Hooton, 
6-11, who gave up four hits 
and all five runs in the in
ning. Reliever Charlie 
Williams won his second 
game without a loss.

Red Sox beaten again 
by Figueroa; May HRs

(UPI Photo)

Decathlon winner Bruce Jenner
Joyful after finishing final leg -

Gridders begin 
this weekend

Standings, last night’s softbaii

FELINE
Behind an 18-hit attack. 

Tommy’s Pizza downed 
Cut & Curl, 9-1, last night 
at Mt. Nebo. Rita Lemke 
and Karen Turek each had 
three hits and Doreen 
Anderson. Debbie Sarni, 
T e r i C lap p , B ren d a  
Whittemore and Sandy 
Irish two each for Pizza. 
Carolyn Jaworski and Fi'an 
Muszynski each, had two 
for Cut.

EASTERN
Scoring in all but one 

fram e. Highland Park  
Market topped Tierney’s,

600 signeea
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

More than 600 separate 
s ig n a tu re s  by 31 in 
dividuals were put on the 
d o tted  lines of legal 
documents to formalize the 
professional basketball 
agreements. Batteries of 
la w y e rs  h a u le d  th e  
documents to offices in 13 
cities to owners, officials 
—and other lawyers,

In New Y o rk , th e  
signature of NBA Com
m is s io n e r  L aw rence  
O’Brien was required on 
more than 50 documents.

When he put down his 
pen and gazed at a stack of 
documents rising five feet 
above the table, O’Brien 
said, “I must assume that 
the treaties that brought 
World War II to a conclu
sion used up more paper 
and ink—but 1 wouldn't bet 
on it."

Well$ dropped
PLEASANTVILLE,

N.Y. (UPI) -  Third-string 
quarterback Mike Wells, 
picked up as a free agent in 
1975 a fter he had been 
dropped by the Minnesota 
Vikings, was cut Friday by 
the New York Giants.

10-3. last night at Mt. Nebo. 
P ete  Devanney, Mike 
Tierney, Tom Mac and 
Paul Hebert each had two 
hits for Highland while Bill 
Grant and Tom Lombardo 
had two each for Tierney’s.

Silk City

Trudon V.W. 
Bogner’s 
Fogarty Bros.
Reed Const.
Lynch Toyota 
Allied Printing 
Crockett Agency 
Frank’s Mkt.

Baseball
COI/riNTERTOVlN
Six players each had two 

hits to lead the Manchester 
Merchants into the playoff 
finals with a 12-4 win over 
Manchester Crispino’s last 
night at Moriarty Field. 
The Merchants will face 
Windham for the title on 
Monday at a site to be an
nounced.

Dave Koski, Dennis Joy, 
Bob Stoker, Craig Ostrout, 
Jeff Berman and Brian 
Daigle each had two blows 
for the Merchants. Wayne 
Ostrout and Bob McMahon 
each tripled for Crispino’s.

Bad night
BOSTON (U P I)  -  

Friday was not a good 
night for Boston Red Sox 
rightfielders.

The Red Sox say regular 
rightfielder Dwight Evans 
bumped his head and right 
knee in an auto accident 
Friday, but was otherwise 
unharmed.

His replacement, Rick 
Miller, jammed his right 
elbow going after a third 
inning Mickey R ivers 
home run. The team says 
M ille r  w as not h u r t 
seriously. Bobby Darwin 
look oyer for Miller.

Nike

Sportsman Tavern 
Pero’s
Bob & Marie’s Pizza 
Acadia Rest. 
Economy Electric 
Mott’s 
Farr’s
AnnuIIi’s Const.

In d y

Renn’s Tavern 
Walnut Barber’s 
Oil Heat 
Jim's Arco 
Lathrop Ins.
Turnpike TV
DeMoIay
Belllveau

Eastern

Highland Market 
Gunver Stampers 
Rockwell Int’I 
Norton Electric 
72’s ,
Tierney’s
Lock, Stock & Barrel 
Trash-Away

Feline

David’s 
Crisplno's 
Moriarty Bros.
Scruse Painting 
Tommy’s Pizza 
Cut & Curl

Rec

Center Congo 
Telephone Society 
Cohn. Bank it Trust 
Dean Machine 
MCC Veta 
German’s 
Second Congo 
Hartford National

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
About 300 National Foot
ball League jobs will be on 
the line since squad ranks 

\  must be trimmed to 60 by
1 Tuesday. Twenty-eight 
J NFL coaches, including six 

^  making their NFL debut,
will be viewing their first 
full weekend of preseason

2 exhibition.
2
 ̂ O.J. Simpson, embroiled 

g in a feud with Buffalo 
9 owner Ralph Wilson Jr., is 
9 out and Vic Washington
8 will try to take his place at
9 halfback as the Bills play 

Detroit.
Hank Stram, in his debut 

j .  as New O rleans head 
4 coach, has tabbed former 
4 Bear Bobby Douglass to
6 start in place of quarter-
7 back A rch ie  M anning 
7 against defending cham-

10 pion Pittsburgh. Manning 
1* recently underwent arm

surgery which will keep 
L him out another month.
2 In Minnesota, Chuck
3 Foreman and Ron Vary
4 h a v e  c o n t r a c tu a ' 
7 differences and will sit out
* at least the first game. 
“ Third-year quarterback

Don Strock will start for 
the Dolphins but the eye 
will be on Bob Griese, 

L returning after toe surgery
0 in 1975.
* Bill Johnson, in his first 
“ game as coach of the Cin- 
g c in n a ti B engals, has 
g decided to start veterans in

the first outing against the 
Green bay Packers and 

L then gradually get a look at
1 rook ies  a's the gam e
* progresses.
g The Redskins will lack 
j  newly signed John Riggins
9 in the backfield because of

10 an injury and cornerback
11 Mike Bass, who recently 

quit, in their match against

Atlanta, which will try to 
plug leaks in the offensive 
line.

New York Jet Coach Lou 
Holtz gets his first oppor
tunity to work with Joe 
Namath against the St. 
Louis Cardinals.

Steve Spurrier will be 
calling the shots for the 
new Tam pa Bay Buc
caneers in their debut 
against the Rams, who will 
be missing offensive line 
stalwarts Charlie Cowan 
and Joe Scibelli.

A new tw ist for the 
Oakland Raiders will be 
Fred Steinfort kicking in 
place of 48-year-old George 
Blanda.

The San Diego Chargers 
get their firs t look at 
Oklahoma All-America Joe 
Washington. Mike Boryla 
q u a r t e r b a c k s  th e  
Philadelphia Eagles.

Charlie Johnson retired 
and Steve Ramsey will 
pick up the play-calling for 
the Denver Broncos in 
th e i r  m a tc h  a g a in s t  
Chicago. Bob Avellini 
quarterback for the Bears.

The New York Giants,-  
will be spotlighting ex- 
Dolphin Larry Csonka at 
running back, returning to 
the NFL after a year with 
the WFL. Steve Grogan 
takes over Patriots QB 
chores with ex-49er Tom 
Owen ready to share duty.

The Baltimore Colts play 
Cleveland which figures to 
improve with the acquisi
tion of WR Paul Warfield, 
LB Gerald Irons and CB 
Ron Bolton.

On Sunday, the new Seat
tle Skyhawks will start 
only one rookie against San 
Francisco, which has a 
new coach in Monte Clark 
and a new quarterback in 
Jim Plunkett.

NEW YORK (U P I)-E d  
Figueroa wasn’t born when 
Waite Hoyt coined the 
phrase years ago but he 
knows what it means “ to 
be young and a Yankee.”

Figueroa won his 14th 
game Friday night when he 
went the distance with a 
nine-hitter and beat the 
Boston Red Sox, 6-4, as 
Carlos May hit a three-run 
homer with two out in the 
eighth inning. May’s homer 
dealt Luis Tiant his 10th 
loss against the same 
number of victories.

“When you’re behind 4-2 
or 4-3 with three innings to 
go with this club, you have 
a good chance to win,” 
Figueroa said. “Two or 
three times this year. I’ve 
been behind by two or 
three runs in the late in
nings and they’ve won it 
for me.”

Mickey Rivers started 
ihe winning rally with a 
double off T iant, Roy 
White walked and Thur
man Munson singled home 
a run. Chris Chambliss 
s t r u c k  o u t b u t May 
followed with the game
winning homer.

K ansas C ity shaded

Texas, 2-1, C leveland 
defeated Milwaukee, 7-2, in 
the rain-shortened opener 
of a doubleheader, the 2nd 
game was rained out. 
Baltimore beat Detroit, 7- 
3, C a lifo rn ia  blanked 
C h ic a g o , 3-0, and 
hjinnesota nipped Oakland, 
8-7, in other American 
League gaihes.
K o v u I h 2, Riinper!) I 

Tom Poquette had three 
h its , including a run
scoring single that broke a 
1-1 tie in the fifth inning, as 
.Dennis Leonard received 
credit for the victory over 
Texas with relief help from 
Steve- Mingori and Mark 
Littell. With 13 hits in 21 at 
bats. Poquette is batting 
.619 against the Rangers 
this season.
Indian!) 7, BreHeri* 2 

Dennis Eckersley struck 
out 12 and Tommy Smith 
had three hits, leading 
Cleveland over Milwaukee, 
It was the sixth win against 
eight losses for Eckersley. 
The game was called in the 
eighth inning after rain 
delays totaling two hours 
and 21 minutes and the se
cond game of the scheduled 
doubleheader was post
poned.

. Oriolf!) 7, Tidier!) 3
Lee

May had three hits, in
cluding a three-run homer, 
and Ross Grimsley won his 
fourth game for Baltimore, 
which won its fifth straight 
game and its 10th in a row 
on the road. Vern Ruble 
was tagged for six runs and 
nine hits in fourth innings 
and suffered his eighth set
back.
Vngclx 3. \1 hiic Sox 0

Nolan Ryan pitched a 
three-hitter and struck out 
10—the 78th time he has 
struck out 10 or more 
batters in a game—and 
Bobby Bonds hit a two-run 
double to pace California. 
The victory raised Ryan’s 
m a jo r league-lead ing  
strikeout total to 194 and 
his season record to 8-13. 
Twins 8. V s  7

Butch Wynegar’s grand 
slam homer and a sacrifice 
fly by Larry Hisle were the 
big blows for Minnesota. 
Wynegar.s homer came in 
the fifth inning and capped 
a five-run outburst while 
H i s l e  d e l i v e r e d  his  
sacrifice fly in the eighth 
inning. Tom Burgmeier 
was the winner and Rollie 
Fingers the loser.

Four share midway lead

Basketball Legion wins

SENIOR IV
Dave Nelson had 10 

points and Ozzie Johnson 
nine to lead the Ball 
Weavers to a 33-24 win over 
Bake last night at Charter 
Oak Park. .Scott Hanson 
had 10 points and Tom 
Bride eight for the losers.

Tall righthander Bruce 
Ballard fanned 16 and 
allowed just one hit in 
leading the .Manchester 
American Legion baseball 
team to a 2-0 win over 
Ellington last night at 
B r o o k s i d e  P a r k  in 
Ellington.
. T he w in m ov es  
Manchester’s Zone Eight

record to 11-9-1 while 
Ellingthn is now 10-11 In 
the zone.

Manchester scored both 
its runs in the seventh and 
final inning. Mike Linsen- 
bigler doubled in one tally 
and John Varca the other. 
Craig Steurnagel hurled for 
Ellington and took the loss. 
He allowed five hits.

SUTTON, Mass. (UPI)-  
Adjust and cope, hit and 
hope.

That's how four golfers 
described the way they 
managed to share the 
halfway lead in the $200,000 
Pleasant Valley Classic.

Heading into today’s 
third round, leading PGA 
m on ey  w in n e r  Ben 
Crenshaw was tied for first 
place with veteran Mac 
McLendon, second-year 
pro Rex Caldwell, and 
rookie Bob Gilder. All four 
players had a two-round 
total of 137.

Each fashioned his own 
formula Friday to over
come a light, steady mist 
that soaked the 7,119-yard 
golf course and made play 
unpredictable.

“ I had to make  an 
allowance for ‘flyers,’” 
said Crenshaw, referring 
to shots that fly off the 
bushy, wet grass and land 
far past their intended 
targets. The former NCAA 
champion adjusted so well 
that he consistantly put 
iron shots near the hole, 
setting up six birdie putts 
from inside 15 feet.

M c L e n d o n ’s c h i e f  
problem was a pair of rain- 
spotted glasses.

“These are the toughest 
conditions to play under 
and even tougher for me 
because I wear glasses. I 
had to do a lot of wiping 
with a towel,” said McLen
don.

Gilder, winner of the 
Phoenix Open earlier this 
year, simply "tried to slow 
everything down a bit and 
go for the middle of the' 
green.”

Caldwell, shooting a 70 
Friday, concentrated “on 
not putting pressure on 
myself. I changed my men
tal attitude recently and 
I’ve been playing better. 
Today, I decided to play as 
hard as I could but not take 
any chances in the rain."

John Schlee and Lanny 
Wadkins, the tournament's

first-round co-leaders, did 
not weather the elements 
very well. Schlee slumped 
to a 73 and Wadkins skied 
to a 76.

A1 Geiberger and Mike 
Wynn, both coming off 
opening round 66s, fell 
b a ck  in t he  pac k .  
Geiberger struggled to a 74 
and a 140 total while Wynn 
ballooned to 78 for a 144 
total.

Defending champion

Roger Maltbie and Hubert 
Green, the tour’s second- 
leading money winner, did 
not qqalify. Maltbie shot 77 
for a 148 total while Green 
recorded an 81 for a 151 
total. The cutoff figure for 
players entering the third 
round was 145.

Only 24 players of the 
starting field of 156 were at 
or below par 142 following 
two rounds.

Standings

National League
East 
W L

Phlla. 66 32 
Pittsburgh 66 43 
New York 52 51 
St. Louis 42 55 
C3iicago 42 59 
Montreal 33 61

American League

West

Cincinnati 
Los Ang. 
Houston 
San Diego 
Atlanta 
San Fran.

Friday's Rrsulls 
Cincinnati 13, San Diego 8 
Cincinnati 4, San Diego 2 
Pittsburgh 4, Montreal 3 
Chicago 7, St. Louis 6 
New York 3, Philadelphia 2 
Atlanta 3, Houston 2 
San Francisco 5, Los 

Angeles 3

T o d a y ’* P ro l tah l e  
I’ilolier*

St. Louis (McGlothen 9-9) at 
Chicago (Renko 3-6) 

Philadelphia (Christenson 9- 
5) at New 'York (Matlack 10-5) 

Los Angeles (Hooton 6-10) 
at San Francisco (Montefusco 
9-9)

Atlanta (Ruthven 11-8 and 
Devine 1-2) at Houston 
(Richard 11-11 and 
McLaughlin 1-0), 2, N 

San Diego (Strom 9-11) at 
Cincinnati (Norman 9-2), N 

Montreal (Stanhouse 7-4) at 
Pittsburgh (Reuss 10-5), N

East
Pet. GB W L Pet. GB
.873 New York ,61 36 .629
.566 lOt̂ Baltimore 51 48 .515 11
.505 16V5 Cleveland 48 49 .495 13
.433 231̂ Detroit 47 51 .480 14Vii
.416 25ti Boston 44 54 .449 17Mi
.351 31 Milwaukee 42 53 .442 18

West
Pet. GB W L Pet. *GB
.631 Kan City 61 38 .616
.656 8 Oakland 53 48 .525 9
.500 13W Minnesota 50 50 .500 llMi
.487 17 Texas 47 52 .475 14
.460 17W Chicago 45 55 .450 16ti
.437 2(r Calif. 44 59 .427 19

E'ridny's Reslill* 
Cleveland 7, Milwaukee 2. 

1st
Cleveland at Milwaukee, 

2nd, ppd.
New York 6, Boston 4 
Baltimore 7. Detroit 3 
Kansas City 2. Texas 1 
Minnesota 8. Oakland 7 
California 3. Chicago 0 

T o d u y ' * I’  r o I) a li I <■
PilrhtTs

New York (Hunter 12-9 and 
Holtzman 8-6) at Boston 
(Jenkins 9-8 and Cleveland 4-
5)  , 2

Oakland (Mitchell 7-5) at 
Minnesota (Goltz 8-9)

Detroit (Lemanezyk 2-2) at 
Baltimore (Palmer 13-8), N 

Texas (Blyleven 7-12) at 
Kansas City (Fitzmorris 12-
6) , N

Cleveland (Waits 4-5 and 
Bibby 6-3) at Milwaukee 
(Travers 12-7 and Slaton 12-8), 
N

Chicago (Johnson 9-9) at 
California (Ross 6-12). N
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Headstart graduates 60 Frida
Vernon

Story and Photos by 
BARBARA RICHMOND

Sixty children "graduated” from 
Vernon's Headstart program Friday 
ending the program's 11th year in 
town.

Of th e  60, 40 w e re
preklndergartners and 20 were 
prefirst graders.

They learned to get along with 
the ir peers , th e ir le t te rs  and

Road report 
received
H o lto n

The Board of Selectmen received a 
report from Donato Rattazzi, road 
foreman, listing work completed in 
the two week period June 30 through 
July 15.

ft included patching potholes, cut
ting and chipping brush, picking up 
dirt from road edges, replacing and 
repairing stolen and damaged signs, 
curbing on School Rd. and main
taining town owned vehicles.

numbers, health habits, and how to 
take directions. They enjoyed snacks 
and rests and are all ready to start 
regular school in the fall.

John Zanella is director of the 
program which is operated entirely 
with federal funds. The town. Just 
provides a school. And for several 
years it has been the Maple Street 
School in Rockville.

Besides Zanella, the program has 
three classroom teachers, Louise 
Devaney, Jeff Livingston, and Hedy 
Frankel.

The teachers were assisted by four 
m o th e r-a id e s : E m elyn  E ll is , 
Christine Landry, Brenda Belliveau, 
and Trudel Muldey.

Also several students donated their 
time to help with the program.

The staff also included social 
worker Mary Ann Privitera, nurse 
Patti Auclair, and secretary Carol 
Provencher.

It started in June and ran for six 
w eeks. B e s id e s  th e  r e g u la r  
classroom programs, the children 
were also treated to field trips each 
week.

iHandiPBtpr iEiî utug Hrralb

Area news
Afidover . Ellifigton Hebron South Windsor 

•3oitc'.' Coventry East Hartford Tolland Vernon

John Ramon Jr. washes up for 
the picnic.

Zollo sues insurance firm
(lovcn iry

Benedict A. Zollo of Newington, 
president of ZoIIo's Supermarket 
Inc., and his firm have sued an in
surance firm in Hartford’s U.S. 
District Court for |1.5 million.

The suit stems from the March 23 
fire which levelled the large Zollo’s 
Supermarket in the Meadowbrook 
Shopping Center on Rt. 44A in Coven
try.

The suit claims Zollo paid 66,304 on 
Aug. 15, 1975 to the Commerce and 
Industry Insurance Co. of New 'Vork 
City to cover losses from fire 
hazards.

The fire this spring caused proper
ty lossses totaling $370,850.54, the 
suit says. The insurance firm has not 
honored the policy, it adds.

Zollo further claims he has lost the 
lease on the store which is owned by 
W.H. England Co. due to the lack of

insurance payments.
Zollo’s son Bruce spoke to The 

Herald the morning of March 23 as 
firem en finished dousing the 
smoldering remains of the fire. He 
said, “ We have no idea of the damage 
estimate, but the store was insured.”

The market had been open since 
1960 when it was located at the site of 
the present Tom’s 5 and 10 in Coven
try.

Greenier joins police force
\e r n o n

Michael E. Greenier of 112 Union 
St., Rockville, has been appointed a 
probationary regular patrolman un
der a federal (CETA) grant.

His appointment was approved by 
the Town Council on recommenda
tion of Police Chief Herman Fritz

conditioned on his final acceptance 
under the CETA program.

Greenier was the top candidate in
terviewed by four lieutenants of the 
Vernon department.

He was formerly a cadet sergeant 
with the Hartford Police Depart
m ent. progressing through the

Municipal Police Training Academy 
to patrolman status.

He successfully completed a 
thorough physical, a background in
vestigation, and a psychiatric exam.

Greenier has also earned credits in 
law enforcement at Manchester 
Community College, Fritz said

Planners okay subdivisions

Laura Jones has learned how pho Dinh Tran from Vietnam is 
to tie her shoes. getting used to America.

Marianne Ziemba really digs 
eating watermelon.

Bolton
The Planning Commission recently 

approved three subdivisions.
"nie first is Whispering Pines off 

French Rd. It is owned by Manfred 
Wigle and consists of three lots.

Corp. of Manchester.
The commission approved the 

preliminary plan subject to a grade 
level stipulation.

The third is Oakridge on West St. It 
is owned by Ernest Reed and con
sists of six lots.

Twins Tonya (concentrating on watermelon) and Tabatha 
Everett enjoy the Headstart picnic.

It decided Bolton does not have 
much to offer because it does not 
have sewers or water. Ahearn reports to voters

A two-year legislative report has 
been sent to all constituents in the 
55th District by State Rep. Aloysius 
Ahearn (D-Bolton).

The 55th District includes Andover,
1  w «  B o lto n , C o lu m b ia , H e b ro n ,Woman’s Uub announces schedule

During his first

The second is an addition to Mt. 
Sumner. It consists of 20 lots. Homes 
will be built by U and R Housing

Little to offer
At its meeting the commission dis

cussed industrial development.

1-84 will come 
Commission members discussed 

the business 1-84 would bring when’ 
constructed.

They said, “It will be years coming 
but it will come.”

55th District

Bolton
The Bolton Woman’s Club has 

scheduled a variety of programs for 
the 1976-1977 year.

The club will open its year Sept. 16 
with a potluck supper at Herrick 
Memorial Park.

Oct. 21 Mrs. Agnes McGrath will

speak on sudden infant death.
Nov. 18 Atty. Ronald Jacobs will 

speak on wills and estate planning.
Dec. 9 the club will have its Christ

mas auction.
Jan. 20 a rap session is scheduled.
Feb. 17 there will be an astrologer 

or extra sensory perceptive person.
March 17 club members will take

part in crafts night.
April 4 the election of officers will 

take place.
All the above meetings will be held 

at the park.
In May the club will end its year 

with a banquet and installation of of
ficers at Fiano’s Restaurant.

Women take state leader roles
Bolton

Bolton Woman’s Club members 
Sherry Shaw and Alison Boisoneau 
have accepted a position in the 
Connecticut State Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

Mrs. Shaw will serve as resolutions 
chairman of the state executive 
board.

Mrs. Boisoneau will serve as the 
District 1 sewing chairman.
Project planned

The first project of the Bolton 
Woman’s Club arts committee will 
be a quilt depicting points of interest 
in Bolton.

Patterns for the squares will be at

the Septem ber m eeting. Peggy 
Marshall is committee chairman.
Committee chairmen

Chairmen for other committees 
are: Pat Pinto, education; Robin 
Lamb, Nancy Fish, public affairs and 
homelife; Lorrie Baker, ways and 
means.

term Aheam 
served on the education, environ
ment and public personnel and 
military affairs committees, the 
report said.

He helped pass bills to get more 
school aid equalization grants.

In the last two years, 55th District 
towns received $362,000 in increased 
school aid.

Sixteen of the bills Aheam worked 
for were passed into law during his 
first term.

Ahearn fought for bills for in
creased state police resident trooper 
quota for small towns, first aid 
courses for coaches of school

athletics, task force on the study of 
school discipline and returnable 
bottles.

They all failed to pass.
He successfully fought the state 

takeover of the Soldiers, Sailors and 
Marines Fund and the forcing of 
state workers to work 40 hours per 
week at 35 hours pay.

Within his district Aheam worked 
on major projects in each town. He 
visited and spoke to political and 
social groups.

He gave personal assistance to all 
who c o n ta c te d  him . He w as 
recognized by many Connecticut 
groups for his work, the report con
cluded.

Dump contract signed
Andover

The contract for Bolton’s use of the 
Andover Disposal Area has been 
signed by officials In both towns.

The contract is for $50,000 per year 
payable quarterly. Bolton can extend 
the agreement for two years by 
notifying Andover it wishes to con

tinue its use three months prior to 
the end of each year.

Bolton residents must'have iden
tification stickers on their vehicles.

Community calendar

Stickers required
No vehicles will be allowed into the 

area without stickers. They may be 
obtained at the Bolton Town Hall.

In the event more costs are in
curred by Andover, they shall 
prorated between the two towns 
based on population.

Either town can terminate the 
agreement with 30 days notice.

The Andover Board of Selectmen 
accep ted  the c o n tra c t  a t  its  
Wednesday meeting.

Women seek club symbol
Bolton

A contest to update the insignia of 
the Connecticut State Federation of 
Women’s Clubs of which the Bolton 
Woman’s Club is a member is now 
under way.

The contest is open to club

members only. The deadline is Sept. 
15.

The objective is to develop a 
graphic identification system that 
more accurately expresses the 
ch a ra c te r  and purpose of the 
CSFWC.

Nutrition menu announced

The principal characteristics to 
consider in the design are unity, com
munity sp irit, openness, action 
oriented, service, involvement, 
volunteerism and fellowship.

Board re-elects 
Mrs. Kowalski

Andover
.’VIonclay

Assessor, 7 until 9 p.m.. 
Town Office Building.

Fire Commissioners, 7:30 
p.m., firehouse.

Wednesday
Young At Heart, 1:30 p.m., 

Andover Congregational 
Church.

South Windsor
Next week’s menu for the Senior 

Citizens’ Nutrition Program in
cludes:

Monday, pan fried liver; Tuesday, 
roast ham; Wednesday, baked 
meatloaf; Thursday, turkey a la

king; and Friday, breaded cod fillet.
Senior C itizens c e le b ra tin g  

birthdays Friday were: Adam 
Simoncelli, Edna P riest, Mary 
Shetensky, Tony Gagnon, Catherine 
Miller, Dorothy Clark, and Charles 
and Mary Varrick.

Poison control center moves
B o lto n

The J ’olson Control Center is now 
at the University of Connecticut 
medical center.

Its new location was promoted by 
the Connecticut State Federation of 
Women’s Clubs of which the Bolton 
Woman’s Qub is a menlber.

The center’s number is 674-3456 or

674-349/. it will be maimed by trained 
personnel from 7 a.m. until 11 p.m. 
through August.

Beginning in September the center 
will be manned 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week.

Library closed
Bentley Memorial Library will be 

closed Saturdays in August.

Andover
Beatrice Kowalski was re-elected 

chairman of the Board of Education 
at a recent meeting.

This is Mrs. Kowalski’s 18th year 
on the school board. She has b ^ n  its 
chairman since 1964.

Pat Tiemann was re-elected 
secretary.

At their las t m eeting, board 
members agreed a committee to 
study building a gym at the school 
will be appointed in August. Anyone 
interested in serving on the com
mittee should call Mrs. Kowalski.

The board accepted the resignation 
of Jud ith  M cB riar, ha lf-tim e 
kindergarten teacher. She accepted a 
full-time teaching position in 
Marlborough.

The board appointed Jill Luboz to 
te a c h - a  sp e c ia l t r a n s it io n a l 
kindergarten class in September.

Board members learned the school 
received $640 more than anticipated 
in special education grants broause 
of a recalculation.

Monday-Friday 
Football p ractice, all 

teams, 6:15 until 8 p.m., 
Herrick Memoriai Park.

!Vlunday •
Boiton Youth Soccer 

Program practice, 6:30 p.m., 
Bolton High School.

Tuesday
Board of Selectmen, 8 p.m.. 

Town Hall.

Wednesday
Senior Citizens, 1:30 p.m.. 

Town Hall.
Library Board, 8 p.m., 

Bentley Memoriah Library.

Thursday
Bolton Woman’s Club 

membership coffee, 10 a.m., 
home of Gall Clark, Volpl Rd.

Coventry
Sunday 

Sailboat races, 
Coventry Lake.

afternoon.

,Monday
Town Council, 7:30 p.m.. 

Town Hall board room.
Welfare hours, 7 until 9 

p.m.. Town Hall.
Public Health Nursing den

tal clinic, 9 a.m., until 3 p.m.. 
Town Hall.

Tuesday
Dodd mobile office, 10 a.m. 

to noon. Town Hall.
Dental clinic, 9 a.m. until 3 

p.m.. Town Hall. .
Coventry Football Associa

tion, 8 p.m.. Town Hall.

Wednesday
Dental clinic, noon until 3 

p.m.. Town Hall.
Welfare hours, 10 a.m. until 

noon. Town Hall.
Parks and Recreation Com

missions, 8 p.m.. Town Hall.

Thursday
Dental Clinic, 9 a.m. until 3 

p.m.. Town Hall,
Nathan Hale Fife and Drum 

Corps trustees, 8 p.m.. Town 
Hall.

Friday
Dental clinic, 9 a.m. until 3 

p.m.. Town Hall.
Admission of electors 

(voter registration), 7 until 9 
p.m.. Town Hall.

Housing Authority, 7:30 
p.m. Town Hall.

South Windsor
Tuesday

Public Building Commis
sion, 8 p.m., Town Hall.

'riiursday
, Wapping’ Fair Association, 
7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.

Hebron
.Monday

Town Clerk, Tax Collector, 
Assessor, 7 until 9 p.m.. Town 
Office Building.

Thursday
Board of Selectmen, 7 p.m., 

TOB.
Zoning Board of Appeals, 8 

p.m., TOB.

East Hartford
.Monday
.Emergency Medical Ser

vices, 1 p.m.. Town Hall.
Redevelopment agency, 

7:30 p.m., Town Hall.

'Puesday
Town Council public hearing 

on proposed noise ordinance, 7 
p.m.. Town Hall council 
chambers.

Town Council, 8 p.m.. Town 
Hall.

Vernon
'I'oday

Carnival this afternoon and 
tonight to 11, Tri-City Plaza.

>luiuluy
New youth officer, Charles 

Allen, begins duties.

Vi'rdnrsiluy
Pickle workshops, 10 a.m. 

to boon and 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
Tolland Agriculture Center, 
Rt. 30.
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Tense, emotional drama 
is well-cast, touching

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Sat., July 31, 1976 — PAGE THIRTEEN

HvJUNK TOMPKINS
Tense family relationships and the 

emotional entanglements that ensue are 
the underlying themes of Theatre 3’s 
production involving 12th century royalty.

According to James Goldman’s "The 
Lion in Winter.” there was as much con
flict within a nation’s leadership during 
that era as there is today. Petty 
jealousies, selfishness, favoritism — all 
the traits are recognizable.

Nelson Baker plays Henry II, King of 
England, who becomes embroiled in a 
family situation concerning the choice of 
which of his three sons shall inherit his 
kingdom. In addition to his dilemma, his 
wife, Eleanor, beautifully portrayed by 
Jean Smith, has her own filial choice 
which doesn’t jibe with the king’s. That 
leaves the third son, who doesn’t seem to 
be anybody's choice, unless it’s his own 
through some pre-arranged political con
niving; otherwise, he is destined to be just 
a lowly chancellor to whomever of his 
brothers becomes king.

As if this weren’t enough to confuse an 
already seemingly preposterous dilemma, 
the king has a beautiful young mistress 
whom he has promised to one of his sons 
for his bride. The mistress is also a 
French Princess who is the sister of 
Philip, the King of France, who also 
becomes involved in the royal scheme of 
things.

As if there weren’t enough issues to 
make the story complete, Goldman has 
added a suggestion of homosexuaiity and 
incest.

From all this emotional inferno, one 
sees that there is a strong devotion 
between Henry and Eieanor, a tie that 
surpasses all the intermittent loves and 
hates, threats and bargains.

The king’s anguish, when he feels he has 
lost his sons because of their bickering 
with no thought of love among themselves 
or for their parents, is moving. No less

' ,-:v ..r-.V •

touching is the queen’s momentary reflec
tion upon her early motherly affections 
bestowed upon her sons. But the sons 
seem hardly to recall any parental 
tenderness.

The play is well cast with persons 
generally unfamiliar to local audiences, 
but who have appeared with the Mark 
Twain Masquers and the Producing Guild, 
both of Hartford, and other west of the 
Connecticut River drama groups.

With his curly gray hair and thick beard. 
Nelson Baker is an impressive king and 
displays with equal talent the many 
emotions demanded of his role. But Baker 
had a problem with his lines at the opening 
on Thursday night which hindered an 
otherwise good performance.

Jean Smith gave a regal elegance to 
Eleanor, She accomplished the subtle 
nuances of her many feelings including 
bitterness, jealousy, tenderness, rejection 
and submission. In all, she was the queen.

Anne Newhall is the beautiful French 
Princess, Alais, who makes an incidental 
role an integral part of the play.

The three sons are portrayed by Robert 
Caccomo as John, the youngest son; Jim 
Furlong as Geoffrey, the middle son, and 
Leonard Fredericks Jr. as Richard 
Lionheart, the oldest son.

Particularly interesting to watch is Jim 
Furlong who, as the middle son, seems to 
inject the most credibility into his role 

The play is well directed by James 
Quinn who maneuvers several smooth 
scene changes during the first act. The 
scenery and costumes are commendable, 
except for an animal skin used for a chair 
decor which is obviously a woman’s silver 
fox scarf with a bushy tail and snap 
mouth.

“Lion” plays tonight and Sunday, and 
Thursday through Sunday next week in the 
auditorium at Manchester Community 
College. Tickets are available at the door. 
Curtain is 8:30 p.m.

Site Herald
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PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

HNp WanM ia Hip WtniHl I t

Butinest

Gerber profits improve
The Gerber Scientific Instrument Co. of 

South Windsor has a consolidated net 
profit of $419,465 for thjjourth quarter of 
the fiscal year ended’Spril 30. The figure 
represents 45 cents per share on sales of 
$5,059,550,

The res ta tS  net profit for the fourth 
quarter of the 1975 fiscal year was $109,- 
599, or 12 cents per share on sales of $3,- 
868,082.

ConsolidatS net profits of $16,243 (two

cents per share) on sales of $14,480,386 for 
the fiscal year ended April 30, 1976, com- 
p a rS  to a net loss of $145,624 (15 cents per 
share) on sales of $13,577,772 for the 
previous year.

The company said the results for the 
year included significant improvements in 
sales and profits for the second half, 
which showed a net profit of $507,000 on 
sales of $8,881,000, as compared to a loss 
of $491,000 on sales of $5,600,000 in the first 
half.
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2 — Pofionti*
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4 — Entirttinmont
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10 — Iniursnco
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13 -  Holp Wsniod
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23 — Homes for Ssle
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32 — Palniino-Paperlng
33 — Building-Contracting
34 — floolIng-Siding
35 — Heating-Plumbing
36 — Flooring
37 — Moving-Trucklng-Storaga 
30 — Services Wanted

MI8C. FOR SALE
41 — Articles for Sale
42 — Building Supplies
43 — 'Pels -Birds- Dogs
44 — Livestock
45 — Boals & Accessories
46 — Sporting Qoods
47 — Garden Products
48 Antiques
49 — Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
52 — Rooms for Rent
53 — Aparimenls for Rent
54 — Homes for Rent
55 — Business for Rent
56 — Resort Property for Rent
57 — WSnted to Rent
58 ~  Misc. for Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
61 Autos for Sale
62 — Trucks for Sale
63 — Heavy Equipment for Sale
64 — Motorcycles-BIcyclea
65 ~  Campers-Trailers-Mobile 

Homes
66 — Automotive Service
67 — Autos for Rent-Lease

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day I0t word per day 
3 days 9s word per day 
6 days 8c word per day 

28 days . ,7c word per day 
15 words. $2.00 minimum 

Happy Ads ...... $2.15 inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12.00 noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday is 12,00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classiliw) ads ara lakan ovar 
Iha phona as a conveniance. 
The Herald la rasponalble for 
onlir one IncorrecI Inaarilon and 
then only to Iha sKe of ihe 
original Inaarilon. Errora which 
do not lasaan the value of Ihe 
advarliaemanl will not be cor- 
recled by an addillonal Inaer. 
lion.

□  N O T IC E S

Lo ti and Found 1

LOST - Black angora cat with 
f lea  c o lla r .  V ic in ity  of 
M a n c h e s te r  P a r k a d e .  
Answers to Pepper. Call 649- 
7862.

Lost and Found

REWARD- Lost black pocket- paymenik pocket-
book on O akland S tre e t, 
Manchester. Call 646-8806.

LOST-Siberian Husky in the 
vicinity of Lutz Museum, 
Saturday. Male, silver and 
white, brown coliar. Answers 
to the name of Nicomius. 
Reward. 646-5235.

FOUND- gold tiger female cat 
with blue collar and bell. 
North end of Manchester. Call 
647-9427, after 6 p.m.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education, solicits bids for 
Lumber for the Industrial

^  M Mrs. Paul Goodin (left photo) of 13 Barnsbee Lane, Coventry, 1977 s ôoi'year adŝ wiinw 
ana Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Ostrom of 67 Scott Dr.,'1^|)nchester were in received until 3:30 p.m ., 
Pinehurst, N.C. recently for a three-day con fw ^ ce of’ leadingS’- i !  SrSlf-ittS
associated with the company’s Manchester office at 358 E. Center St • a n y  a n d  a i i  b id s . 
Ostrom IS associated with Metropolitan’s Laurel office in Hartford. Each Specifications and bid forms

qualified to attend the meeting by providing more than 31 million in life se c u re d  at the
insurance protection for clients.

Perionala

Help Wanted

At insurance conference

Public records

Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

Raymond E. Demers 
Business Manager

Warranty deeds Administratix deed
, Robert F. Blanchard and Paul J. Janet G. DeCiantis, administratix of the 
Rossetto to Raymond J. Finnegan and will of Anthony F. D eCiantis, to
Sandra T. Finnegan, property at 160 
Briarwood Dr., $50,400.

Herman M. Frechette and Albert R.
Martin to Lloyd J. Pelletier and Carol M.
Pelletier, both of East Hartford, property 
at 30-32 Hemlock St., $42,500.

Vintage Homes, Inc., East Hartford, to 
Gerard J. Lavoie and Kathleen Lavoie, 
both of East Hartford, property on Debbie 
Dr., $61,215.

Raymond J. Finnegan Jr. and Sandra T.
Finnegan to Walter D. Szempllnskl and 
Chong Szempllnskl, property at 80 Adams 
St. S., $35,900.

C & C Investments to David J. McAdam 
and Margaret W. McAdam, property at 10- 
14 Cross St., $55,000.

Ellen H. Haines to James P. Tierney Jr. 
and Anne P. Tierney, property on Barry 
Rd.,i38,500.

Charles A. Martin and Barbara Martin 
to Richard P. Molloy and-Faith R. Molloy, 
both of Willlmantic, property at 24 
Starkweather St., $33,000.

Manchester Hospital notes

Fellowship of Baptists for Home Missions 
Inc., Elyria, Ohio, property on New 
Bolton Rd., $23,000.

Quilelaim deed
North Plaza Holders, Inc., Hartford to 

KLI Associates, East Hartford, property 
on N. Main St., no conveyance tax paid. 
Building pprmils

Robert B. Regius, 61 Loomis St., 
demolition of building at 99 Loomis St. 
$400.

Henry Berk, 42 Maple St., home at 240 
Fern St., $30,000.

R.G. Snyder Gen. Contractor Inc., home 
at 89 Indian Dr., $30,000.
Marriage lir'enarg

Stephen Bonner, Cambridge, Mass., and 
Elizabeth Gardner, Bloomfield, Aug. 28, 
Church of the Nazarene.

Daniel Almeida and Fern Patterson, 
both of Manchester, Aug. 21.
Fedrral tax lien

Internal Revenue Service against Duane 
E. and Ruth D. Selby of Tolland, $991.88.

INVITATION 
TO BID

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for the 
1976-1977 school year. Sealed 
bids will be received until 
August 10, 1976 as follows: 
Parking Lot ,3:00 P.M.
Roof Bid 3:30 P.M.
At the times listed the bids 
will be publicly opened. The 
right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. Specifications 
and bid forms may be secured 
a t the Business Office, 45 N. 
School Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut. Raymond E. 
Demers, Business Manager

Im m edia te ly  required . 
Boiler Fireman for new 
water tube boilers for third 
shift. Apply

CHENEY BROS. INC.
31 Coopor H ill St. 

M anchM lw , C l. 06040 
643-4141

ACT NOW - Turn spare time 
in to  $$$! Be a S a n ta ’s 
Demonstrator, earn commi$- 
$ions up to 30?o- or - have a 
Toy & Gift Party in your 
home and earn free gifts! Our 
29th year! Call or write San
ta ’s P arties, Avon, Conn. 
06001. Phone 1-673-3455.

S T A R T IN G  to  t a k e  
applications for full time 
employment. Call 872-4515 
between 10 a.m. and 12 noon. 
An E q u a l  O p p o r tu n i ty  
Employer.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY to 
learn wholesale Hardware 
business. Good working con
ditions. Cali 522-1107.

to  p la c e , th o ia  
quick-action Want 
Adk  Sail your idle 
itam i for cash.

BAR PERSON-nights, 
Dorothy, 871-9976

call

NURSEMAID-
HOUSEKEEPER, S torrs, 
starting August, full time. 
Mature person, experienced 
w ith  s m a l l  c h i ld r e n .  
References. Reply Box M, 
Manchester Herald.

Peraonala 2 Peraonala

D isc h arg e d  T h u rsd ay : 
Georgina Luther, East Hart
ford; Edward Batson, 333 
Bidwell St.; Patricia Allocca, 
18 Cook Dr., Bolton; Reginal 
B e ru b e , 63 L yness S t.;  
Stephanie Knybel, 172 Birch 
S t.; Louis Sevdalis, 155 
Phoenix St.i Vernon; George 
Klotz, East Hartford; Edna 
Cosme, 106 Cushman Dr,; 
Richard DeMartin, 33 Perkins 
St.

Also, Joseph Champagne,

262 Scott Dr., South Windsor; 
William Shaw, 2 Ansaldi Rd.; 
Sharon Fish, 15 Lakeyiew 
Heights, Tojiand; - Nerlda 
V e la z c o , 8* R eg an  S t . ,  
Rockville; George Benzel, 
Stafford Springs; Charles Sun- 
tava, 366 Hackmatack St., 
Angela Zeppa, 72 Campfield 
R d .;  C la u d ia  R o b e r ts ,  
Fitzgerald Blvd., Coventry; 
K ath leen  T h ibodeau , 77. 
Bridge St.

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for 
Typewriters for the 1976-1977 
school year. Sealed proposals 
will be received until 3:30 
P.M. August 12,1976 at which 
time they will be publicly 
opened. The right is reserved 
to reject any and ail bids. 
Specifications and bid forms 
m ay be se c u re d  a t  the  
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager

ATTENTION!!
MHS CLASS OF ’66
MH8 CIOM of '06 - It's not too lato to mako 
raaarvatlona for Augual 21at Rounlon. Call 
Jana Roy (HIckoy) Immodlatoly.

741-8759

uipY *

fi Happiness Is; 
g; Attending the MHS 
;-:i Class of ’66 Reunion 

See today’s
Classlfed (Personals) ji:;

............ . . .  .
• • • • • • O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O
Help Wanted 13

RNs and/or LPNs wanted for 
full time or part time 3 p.m. to 
II p.m. anti 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
shifts. Apply to Directors of 
Nursing Salmon Brook Con
valescent Home, off House 
Street, Glastonbury. Phone 
633-5244.

NEWSPAPER
CARRIER
WANTED

IN ROCKVILLE AREA 
TO DELIVER
M anchetler 

E vening Herald

PERSON with bookkeeping 
e x p e r ie n c e  n eed ed , a p 
proxim ately 20 hours per 

Apply in p e rso n , 
M onday-Friday. Olenders 
B ody S h o p , R o u te  83, 
R o c k v i l le .  P r e v io u s  
applicants need not apply.

INTERESTED in full time 
work at Hartford Road Dairy 
Queen? Reslauarant -counter 
experience helpful but will 
train. Hours Monday-Friday, 
10-5. Good wages, paid vaca
tion, apply Mornings Hartford 
Road Dairy Queen.

ACT NOW -  N T  TO A ONIAT 
WAY o r U n  THIS tUMMlR. 
iOSS, IDUCATION, TNAININa 
rON INLItTMlNT DITAILS 
CALL AIN FONCI

646-7440

E X H IB IT  B U IL D E R S - 
wanted. Experienced only, 
e x c e l l e n t  o p e n in g s .  
Dispiaycraft, Mannhester,

Call John Humi 
872-614

After 5:30 P.M.

nphrey
12

1
LOST- Young white cat with 
gray and black spots, vicinity 
Hartford Road West Center 
Street. Please call 646-7478.

L O ST -Savings P assb o o k  
number 038-0-03754-9 Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Com
pany, Manchester'Green Of
fice. Application made for

I t .

6:15 AM. R ID E  needed, 
vicinity of Oak Street and 
Forest Street, East Hartford 
to vicinity of Day Street, 
Newington for 7 a.m. work. 
Call 568-6020 after 5 p.m.

□  E M P L O Y M E N T

PART TIME help- kitchen- 
hours 10 a .m .-2 p.m. Call 
Dorothy, 871-9976.

BOOKKEEPER-for construc
tion oriented businesses, in 
Vernon rea. Figure aptitude 
and accuracy essential. Pre
sent modern office facility. 
Send re su m e  in d ic a tin g  
e x p e r ie n c e  and  s a la r y  
requirements to Manchester 
Herald Box,N.

AUTOMOBILE m echan ic  
wanted, new car preparation. 
Good pay plus benefits. Apply 
in person only, Monday- 
F r id a y ,  9 a .m . -5 p .m . 
Chorches Motors, 80 Oakland, 
Street, Manchester.

n

DRIVERS
FOR

SCHOOL BUSES
Training starts now for 
quallflsd poopis to loam 
to drivs s chod  bus part- 
tlm s In M anchsa lsr or 
Vernon in September.

Minimum Requirements
1. 5 years good driving 

experience.
2. No criminal record.
3. Good physical condition.
4. Proper attitude.
5. CHean Appearance.
6. Be available for work 

during the entire 
school year.

AM  and/or PM Routsa 
Plsaaa call John Thrall at

643-2414
any w takday  m orning 
bafora 9:00 for an Inlar- 
vlaw.

13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to home owners. Call 242-5402.

RN or LPN, 3-11 p.m. shift. 
Full or part-tim e. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

REGISTERED NURSES
RN

(Jiallenging new positions 
on all th ree  sh ifts, no 
rotating shifts, 35 hour 
week, good starting salary 
p lus e x c e lle n t  f rin g e  
benefits. For confidential 
interview, contact Mrs. 
Alice Meyhew, 429-6451, 
ext. 476 or apply at The 
Employment Office.

MANSFIELD 
TRAINING SCHOOL

.  Rt. 44A
Mansfield Depot, Conn.
An Kqua! Opportunity Employer

H U SB A N D  AND W IF E  
T E A M -fo r  j a n i t o r i a l  
maintenance, Sunday through 
Thursday (evenings). Depen
dable, own transportation. 
649-6118.

CUSTODIANS- Experienced, 
evenings, Manchester area. 
Call 643-5691, 2-6 p.m.

PART TIME janitor cleaners 
needed, mornings or evenings. 
Must have transportation, call 
649-5334. An equal opportunity 
employer m.

L U B R IC A T IO N  h e lp , 
experienced on trucks and 
trailers. Immediate openings, 
second shift. Starting rates 
$3.75 per hour. Paid holidays 
and vacations. Tools supplied. 
For interview call 688-m3.

SALES PERSON WANTED 7 
p.m. to midnight, three to four 
e v en in g s  p e r  w eek. No 
experience necessary. Apply 
Mr. Donut, 255 West Middle 
Turnpike.

H E L P  W A N TED  
Convenience store. Full and 
part time. Must be able to 
w o rk  w e e k e n d s , a ls o  
experienced sandwich person, 
six mornings. Cali 871-0885 9 
a.m. to noon.

MATURE BA B Y SITTER 
w anted w eekdays in my 
home, while mother works. 
S t a r t i n g  S e p te m b e r .  
References, Main Street area. 
Call 643-4076 after 5 p.m.

PAPER 
ROUTE 

AVAILAR LE
M AYBERRY VILLAGE 

AREA
for

Manchester
Evening Herald •

P iM M  contact
D a ve  6 4 M 8 7 2

THE ACTION GUYS
•ofiw  p9optf d o n i mind tuning 
Urn*. lY t M M  lo r thorn to tot d iy  
■flor day rod by. Tho Yrty Ihoy 
flg u ro  It, io o n o r or la to r, 
•omotMng ia bound to hoppon. 
Mo<anivhllo~.

woll, thay ean watt H you'ro 
ona o4 thaaa, mayba you'd battar 
atop raading right now.

An "action a u f  ean i Juat watt 
lo r thlnga to happ#n...ho makoa 
thorn happen. Routlno plugging 
along |uat la n i lo r Mm. HoVtoe 
much o l a man lo r that Hla mind 
and h it muaolaa thrtva on the 
ehallongo o l aotloni To a man Ittio 
th ia , liv in g  maana grabbing 
advanturo bv tha alaava...btlort 
It ean paaa him by.MnddII you ara thia h I man you
can prova H in a way that rMity 
counta...aa a modarn combat 
aoidlar. Tha “action guya  ̂ol Iha 
naw Connaotlout Army National 
Quard iMod your hdp.

Find out II you can quality at a 
waakand a o ld it r  w ith tha 
C o n n a c llcu l Army National 
Guard. Call tha "aotton guyt" at 
•43-4IM.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs person m /f over 40 for 
exclusive industrial sa les 
territory. No relocation. We 
are an expanding AAA-1 firm 
established since 1933. We 
offer full fringe benefits. 
Liberal commissions with op
portunity for advancement. 
For personal interview write 
a letter and tell me about 
yourself. D.P. Hendrix, Sales 
m a n a g e r , S o u th w este rn  
P e tro le u m , Box 789, F t, 
Worth, Tex. 76101. E.O.E,

REAL ESTATE career - earn 
$12,000 plus annually. Must 
have license or in process. 
For confidential interview. 
Ralph Pasek, Realtor, 289- 
7475.

MAINTENANCE Supervisor - 
w a n te d .  A b i l i ty  to  do 
s c h e d u l in g  an d  l ig h t  
maintenance. Call 649-6586.

EXPERIENCED 
RESTAURANT short order 
cook required to work split 
shifts and assist manager in 

rational duties. Apply at 
:r Stre<

opei
Mr. Steak, 244 Center Street.

REAL ESTATE opening- for 
highly motivated sales person 
with real estate license with 
an established realtor ask for 
Mr. Bissell. Philbrick Agency, 
646-4200.

WEAVER 
TRAINEES

Applicants needed to enter 
o u r w e a v e r  t r a in in g  
program. Excellent oppor
tunity for an individual to 
learn a skilled trade. We 
have instructors who will 
train qualified applicants. 
Excellent company paid 
fringe benefits.

APPLY:

CHENEY BROS. INC.
31 Cooper Hill St. 

Manchester, C l. 06040 
______643-4141

AVON - Have a very Merry 
Christmas - and the money to 
pay for it. Start now - selling 
beautiful products. Make 
beautiful money. Call 523- 
9401.

Business ■Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
netw ork . No experience  
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for reti.'ed or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

$200 weekly possible stuffing, 
e n v e lo p e s .  S end  s e l f -  
addresea, stamped envelope. 
Edray Mails, Box IM Dept. 
190, Albany, Mo, 644(M. 
* * * •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Situation Wanted IS

RESPONSIBLE MCC student 
seeking live-in babysitting 
situation in Manchester area 
for fall. Call 623-4029 after 4 
p.m.

Private Inttrucllona IS

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) bv 
Masters degree teacher. 566- 
8075.

G U IT A R  L E S S O N S -fo r 
beginners. Individualized in
struction. $4, hourly. Call 843- 
0895.

□  R E A L E S T A T E

Hornet For Stia 23

BOLTON - $31,900- Attractive 
five-room Ranch, fam ily 
room, fireplace, paneling, 
aluminum siding. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-3166.

MANCHESTER - Charming 
three bedroom Ranch with 1 
1/2 baths, first floor family 
room, fireplace, fenced-in 
yard, and more. Priced in the 
40’s. Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

SUPER CLEAN Cape you can 
move right into. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting, eat-in kitchen, pan
eled rec room, treed yard on 
quiet street. Seven rooms in 
all for $35,900. Keith Real 
Estate, 649-1922.

C A P E -
featuring

S e v e n  ro o m s , 
17x23 first floor

family room, two fireplaces, 
four bedrooms, central vac,

B , treed lot. $46,500.
ck Agency, Realtors, 

646-4200.

G a r r is o n  C o lo n ia l on 
beautiful wooded lot, large 
family room with fireplace, 
12x23 gam e room, m usic 
room, or fourth bedroom, 
w all-to-w all th roughout, 
rosewood paneling central 
vac, built-in barbecue, sliding 
glass doors, flagstone patio. 
Call today for details and in
sp e c tio n  of th is  ch o ice  
offering. $69,900. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

SIX TE EN  ACRES- P lu s  
restored antique Colonial in 
Manchester. Fifteen rooms, 
th r e e  fu ll  b a th s ,  n in e  
fireplaces, other features too 
numerous to mention. $130,- 
000. P h i lb r ic k  A gency , 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER-Quality built, 
eleven room Ranch, large 
living room with fireplace, 
four bedrooms, first floor 
family room, two baths, large \ 
rec room with fireplace, game 
room, office. 16x32 pool, ; 
bathhouse, garage, large i 
treed lot. $58,500. Philbrick ‘ 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER-Forest Hills- , 
E x e c u tiv e  R a n c h , f iv e  < 
bedrooms, family room, stone ‘ 
and redwood front, wooded lot < 
on high cul-de-sac. 646-6526. *

M A N C H E S T E R - T h re e  , 
bedroom Ranch, tww baths, 
large rec room, fireplace, ; 
w ork shop, d a rk  room . . 
Bowers School District. Many ' 
extras. $41,900. Warren E. i 
Howland Realtors. 643-1108.

MANCHESTER- $33,900- ’ 
Seven room Colonial, four ; 
bedrooms, good sized rooms, • 
one-car garage. Century 21, 
Jackston-Avante. 646-1316.

MANCHESTER- C arefree 
living. Three bedroom Con
dominium with appliances, 
two full and two half baths, 
family room, patio, central 
a ir -c o n d itio n in g . N icely  
decorated, very good condi
tion. $37,500. Owner 646-7799.

NEW LISTING-Six room 
Cape. I 'z  baths. Nice condi
tion on a 213 foot treed lot. 
Much privaev. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor. 643-1577.

J

L
16844178
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NomM For Molo D  Homot lor Solo 23 Homot tor Solo 23 Homot For Solo

O P E N  H O U S E  
S U M D A Y ,  A U G U S T  1 s t .

1 < 4 P.M.

\

N -riitiiSiliilito:

22 SENECA DRIVE
If you are in the market for an 8 room, 4 bedroom Colonial with a 2- 
car garage than why not stop in. Other features include 1st floor 
family room, fireplaced living room, formal dining room, covered 
patio overlooking large landscaped lot. Price is $56,500.

DIRECTIONS: 1-86 fo Vernon Circle Rt. 30 from Vernon Circle, fake a left on to 
Merllne Rd., then a right on to Seneca Drive.

_ C a r l  A .  Z i n s s e r  A g e n c y
La 6 4 6 -1 5 1 1  m§

23 Homot lor Solo 23 Homot lor Solo

MANCHESTER-NEW 
HOMES-Raised Ranch, fami
ly room, 2-car garage, 144,000. 
Four bedroom Colonial, fami
ly room,,2-car garage, 2V4 
baths, 054,900. Have several 
lots. Will build your plans or 
ours. Nutmeg Homes, Inc. 
643-9177.

MUST BE SOLDI Choice

Rrivate location in popular 
lo r th f ie ld  G re e n  C on

dominium. Mint condition, 
two bedroom Ranch fully

23 Homot For Solo 13 ArtfefM lor Solo 41

ELLINOTON $S3,*00
I! HORSES I!

5 room Ranch with deck 
surrounded by 3 acres of 
property. Complete with 
horses and outbuildings, 
tackroom. Riding trails 
available.

iQiwiwisiKomiiTiiin 
BARROWS A WALLACE

Nittlir̂  hwllm.
M47U3 ItMtIS 3IMSIS

MANCHESTER- Four rooms, 
u p , tw o  r o o m s , d o w n , 
aluminum sided Ranch, two 
or four bedroomm, walk to 
e v e ry th in g . A p p lianced  
kitchen, $28,5000. G&R Real
ty, 289-6885.

71 B ELL S T R E E T - Im 
maculate custom built five 
room ranch, sunporch, patio, 
l a n d s c ^ e d  lo t, 120x320. 
Marion E. Robertson Realtor, 
643-5953.

igk
sell fast. $30,900. Red Arrow 
Realty, 871-1988.

MANCHESTER-Six room  
Cape, eat-in kitchen, three or 
four bedrooms, walk-out full 
basement, large enclosed lot, 
80x180. Fireplace in living 
room. No agents, all 649-8415.

SPLIT RAIL FENCE sur
rounds this six room Ranch 
situated on large private lot 
am ong the  p ines. T hree 
bedroom s, rec  room, IW 
baths. Immediate occupancy, 
$45,000. Keith Real Estate, 
649-1922, .

Manchester low  $60’e

OPEN INNISE •SUNDAY 1:30 -  5
37 ACADEMY ROAD

Custom built meticulously maintained 0-room Colonial 
with central staircase. Natural woodwork throughout. 
Lovely large formal dining room, 4 bedrooms, modern 
kitchen, numerous closets. ParkllKe lot, 2-car garage. 
A home you would be proud to own.
Directions: East Center St. to Parker St. to Academy

ANN LORD REALTY
S 28-4139

HITACHI- Stereo cassette 
tape recorder in excellent 
condition. Ideal for home or
pffice. Originally $150., now 

-5385, evenings.$85. 646-5

QLASTONBURY

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 
Sat. July 31st.

Kanch • Featuring large kitchen, 
fireplace, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
beamed cathedral ceiling in living 
room, deck, large wooded lot, gar
age. breezeway. full basement. 
Immaculate!
Directions: Route 2. liebrun Ave., 
exit, left 2 miles, left. 152 Pond Cir
cle

MAJOR & REID ASSOC.
_____289-3478

MANCHESTER

EXCELLENT VALUE
Large 7-room Ranch, 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
family room, fireplace, on 
quiet street, move-in con 
dition, $39,900.

OUBALDO-LESPERANCE
6 4 6 - 0 5 0 5

■LUNdTON

OfFEMMT TWO FMtV

5«<5»«n«, buutUul Iar(e kltchln 
a .d liiliy  room. Tr««i .e re . d r-  
c ^ ^ v e w i y ,  overelre 2-c.p g u -

*2 •bopplps. ichooU a  
rtcreatloo. A new lilting at $03.-

BARaOWS a  WALUCE
Ms-ltd ntsns m-mi

M A N C H E S T E R  - Two 
fam ilies. One 5-6 fla t on 
Foster Street with three full 
baths and one lav. Garages 
and porches. The other a 
deluxe duplex on Oak Street. 
Two fireplaces, garages, 
large level lot, etc. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577. -

floors, walk-out basement, 
busline. $29,900. Hayes Cor
poration, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - Newer 5-5 
Duplex. Three bedrooms, 1 
1/2 b a th s ,  oak  f lo o rs ,  
carpeting, appliances, walk
out basement. $59,900. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

BOLTON-Bi-level custom 
home on two acres. Nine 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
fireplaces. Newly decorated 
kitchen with cathedral ceiling 
containing full wail firralace, 
with built-in hibachi. Italian 
marble counters and sky light. 
20x40’ inground swimming 
pool on beautifully landscape 
grounds. Two-car garage with 
extra furnace. Ideal for home- 
office combination. P r ic ^  at 
$75,000. 643-9354 or 872-7403.

EIGHT ROOM Ansaldi built 
Ranch, two fireplaces, 1 1/2 
baths, two car garage, $49,900. 
Call Dubaldo-Lesperance. 646- 
0505.

OUT OF COUNTRY 
OWNERS

M IIS TS a i
T h i s  g r a c i o u s  3 
bedroom Colonial In 
pleasant residential 
neighborhood In two 
weeks.

Home features: Large 
foyer, fireplaced living 
room, sunny den, formal 
d in in g  ro o m , e a t - in  
kitchen, I'A baths, and a 
m aste r bedroom large 
enough for king-sized fur
niture.

Make us an offer on this 
e x c e lle n t v a lu e -filled  
home. Offered in the low 
40's. Could be your best 
financial move.

19.

rea ///
M jiavm niuiioiiiti.
6471419

BOLTON- Ranch with first 
floor family room with built- 
ins, fieldstone fireplace, three 
bedrooms, dining room, walk
out basement, garage, large 
private lot. $49,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors 646-4200.

BRICK DUPLEX- living 
room, kitchen, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, rec 
room, 2-car garage, excellent 
condition, $31,900. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON-Four big bedrooms, 
one full, two half bath 9-room 
Colonial home with first floor 
family room, living room with 
fireplace, slate entry foyer, 
mud room and one car garage. 
S tone w ail e n try w a y  to 
driveway a t a rock bottom 
price of $43,500. Cantor Sc 
Goldfarb Real Estate, 875- 
044.

GARRISON COLONIAL- 
Eight rooms built in 1967, 
brick front, large modern 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
first floor family room, 15x19, 
four bedrooms, 2-car garage, 
large level lot. At the low, 
low, price of $51,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

ELLINGTON-Live where you 
play! Golf, swimming, tennis 
at adjoining Ellington Ridge 
Country Club. Property like 
this nine room 2 ^  baths, 2-car 
garage, stone and cedar wood 
raised Ranch home is a very 
rare find. Centrally air con
ditioned, 16x32 inground pool, 
redwood ceilings, solid core 
doors, sla te  entry  foyer, 
heavily  wooded se ttin g , 
dramatically styled. Priced at 
$70,500. Cantor & Goldfarb, 
875-6244.

V E R N O N -U n u su a l fo u r  
bedroom Colonial on private 
wooded lot, with extensive 
view, two full baths, kitchen 
with double self cleaning 
oven, disposal and range. You 
must see the bridge that leads 
from the home to the terrace. 
$44,500. Cantor & Goldfarb, 
875-6244.

MANCHESTER
5 BEDROOM COLOMAL

Newer overiized Colonlel 
lo c e le d  In one of 
M enchester’e finatt  
areas. Five bedroomt, 2'h 
bathe, first floor laundry 
area, 5 fireplacaa, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, aluminum 
siding, large treed lot, 
Anthony pool, other 
extras too numerous to 
mention.

DUBALDO-LESPERANCE
646-0505

National Weather Forecast
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ManchetUr

SEVEN ROOMS
Extra nice, three bedroom 
Townhouse Condominium. 
Finished rec room, two full 
baths, plus two half baths. 
Air-conditioning, private 
end unit. $37,500.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

Realtors 643-1108

MANCHESTER-McKee 
Street. Four bedroom brick 
Colonial, 3-car garage. Must 
be,seen, 649-4016.

MANCHESTER-Delightful 
six room Cape, redecorated 
throughout, garage, low” 
$ 3 0 's . A ssu m a b le  7Vi% 
m o r tg a g e . $2,000 c a sh  
required. Owner will take 
back second mortgage. For 
more information call Ann 
Lord Realty, 528-4139, 528- 
3360.

RANCH-Seven rooms, three 
bedrooms, modern kitchen, L 
shaped living and dining 
room. Large paneled family 
room in basement, garage! 
patio, 300’ deep lot. f e o ,^ .  
Philbrick Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

GREEN MANOR RANCH-on 
beautiful lot. Excellent condi
tion. Priced to seil. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

M ANCHESTER- D eluxe 
seven room contemporary 
S p li t ,  314 b a th s , th r e e  
bMrooms, rec room, 2-car 
garage, nestled in a 44-acre 
lot. Wall-to-wall throughout. 
All appliances included, cen
tral air, basketball court, in
tercom, loaded with extras. 
Priced in 80’s. Arruda Realty, 
528-0395, 644-1539.

MANCHESTER- Immaculate 
and low priced, four room 
Condo, ex tra  large living 
room, ouality walT-to -wall 
th ro u g h o u t,  a p p l ia n c e d  
kitchen. Must sell $29,500. 
G&R Realty, 289-6885.

S E V E N  ROOM  C a p e- 
Manchester- ’Three or four 
bedrooms, large living room, 
partially finished rec room, 
corner lot. Walk to schools, 
bus and shopping. $35,000. 
G&R Realty, 2 8 ^ 5 .

MANCHESTER- Large 6-6 
duplex, with five car garage. 
Good condition, zoned &2, for 
businessman. Live rent -free, 
$45,900. G&R Realty, 209-6885.

YEAR ‘ROUND Lakeproper- 
ty, three bedrooms, Franklin 
s to v e  in l iv in g  ro o m , 
applianced kitchen, large lot, 
privacy, must sell, $26,500. 
G&R Realty, 289-6885.

For period ending 7 a.m. EST Sunday. During Saturday night, 
showers and thunderstorms are expected along portions of the 
Middle and Northern Atlantic Coastal States Region and in 
parts of the Central Plains Region. Most other areas will 
experience fair weather. Minimum temperatures include: (ap
prox. max. readings in parentheses) Atlanta 68 (89), Boston 63
(75) , Chicago 56 (71), Cleveland 56 ( 69), Dallas 77 ( 96), Denver 
57 ( 78), Duluth 45 (70), Houston 72 ( 96), Jacksonville 72 ( 96), 
Kansas City 65 ( 79), Little Rock 74 (93), Los Angeles 63 ( 76), 
Miami 77 ( 90), Minneapolis 53 (74), New Orleans 75 ( 94), New 
York 65 ( 761, Phoenix 75 ( 99), San Francisco 57 (69), Seattle 57
(76) . St. Louis 62 ( 78), Washington 67 ( 82).

MANCHESTER S47,S04

6 AND 5 - 2 FAMILY
B o th  s id e s  h a v e  3 
bedrooms, separate fur
naces, One side completely 
remodeled. Excellent in
come property. Close to 
s h o p p in g ,  c h u r c h e s ,  
schools & transportation.

iQwtiKitMcomnBni 
BARROWS A WALLACE

Mwrtiitif NwlfiN I n  kM
72MIIS M7-im

PORTER STR EH AREA
Florida bound owner offers 
2,700 s q u a re  f e e t  of 
gracious living for only 
$65,900. Must be seen.

FM
Real Estate Center 

646-4144

COVENTRY-Just listed five 
room home with twooto three 
bedrooms. 50x300 foot lot. 
New roof, excellent value at 
$18,900 with assumable 714 per 
cent m ortgage. $150..per 
month pays a l l  Keith real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER- Completely 
refurbished six room Cape, 
the perfect starter home, new 
furnace, wiring, 1>4 baths, 
alum inum  sided . Owner- 
agent, 646-2919 or 569-1688.

Qlastonbury
S39s900

Ranch with features including 
assumable 7% mortgage. Only 2 
yrs old. beamed ceilins, fireplace, 
living room ovcrlooRs wooded 
area. W/w carpet, full basement, 
garage, breezeway. Immaculate

MAJOR A REID ASSOC. 
289-3478

Ssrvfcst OHorod 31 Services Offered

CASH PAID for your older, 
unw anted or junk  ea rs . 
Immediate removal. Wincisor 
Auto Haul, 242-2549.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas re p a ir^ . 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221,

31 Bulldlng-Contrectlng 33 RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImnof 34

WATERPR(X)FING, 
H atchw ays, w alls, floors, 
stone walls, patios, steps, 
walks, fireplace and ceramic 
t i l e  r e p a i r s .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Abert Zuccaro, 

4M9^.................

C&M TREE Service - Free es- 
tim a te s , d isco u n t sen io r 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p a n y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned  
operated. Call 646-1327.

WILL TILL your garden for $7 
per hour. Call anytime,

643^953, 653-2914.

Pointing-Papering 32

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

C A R P E N T R Y  an d  
MASONRY-chimney 
rebuilding and pointing. Call 
A. Squillacote, M9-0811.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new hom es custom  bulit, 
rem odeled, additions, recSfra>?tfpeôple"ol\*̂  fSZr‘gara7es “ k a ih e M
>’en '0< lel4  tile, cement

742-

THREE BEDROOM Colonial 
home. Desirable location, 
many extras. Occupancy by 
September. No agents. $43,- 
500. 649-7025.

OPEN HOUSE
August 1st 

1-5 p.m.
8 DEVON DRIVE 
MANCHESTER

Come see this beautiful 
spacious 7-room Ranch 
with four bedrooms, family 
room and two full baths. 
Offered at only $39,900.

Ceotef ast»»l !•atom at, to D tm  Drivo.

DUBALOOWliUKI
6 4 6 -0 5 0 S

MASONRY - Bricks, blocks, 
concrete, steps, sidewalks, 
patios, and stick chimney. 
Call 875-4973 after 6.

GENERAL Remodeling and 
p a in t in g ,  i n t e r io r  and  
ex terio r. F ree  estim ates . 
R e fe re n c e s . R e a so n a b le  
prices. 649-7831 or 569-4169.

EXPERT TREE removal and 
land clearing - free estimates 
- fully insured. Call All State 
Tree Expert Company. 647- 
1039.

R e fin ish in g  - 
reupholstery , 199 

Forest Street, Manchester. 
C a n in g , r ^ a l r s .  V ery  
reasonanle. Free estimates. 
646-8574.

QUALITY 
Custom

EXPERIENCED Handyman: 
House painting, carpentry, 
e lec tr ica l, h a u lin g  lawn 
work, any odd job. F ree es
timates. 6434316.

K LEA N K A R -A utos hand 
cleaned inside and out, ^.99, 
also waxed, reasonable. 646- 
1020 Mr. K.

given. Call 649-7863.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
F ree estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 643 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your a v e rag e  p ao e r, in 
a v e rag e  room , $25. Mr. 
Richman, 646-3864.

“JUST-A-SHADE-BE’TTER”
- 30 y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e  
matching colors and expert 
w a llp a p e r in g . E x te r io r

Sroblems. Call us, 2831162. 
J36516.

B.H. MAGOWAN Jr. & Sons - 
Painting, Paperhanging. Ful
ly insured, free estimates. 30 
Years experience. 643-7361.

Bullding-Contrecling 33

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No job too small. 
Call 6433144.

CARPENTRY - R e p a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofirtg, call David 
Patria, 644-17W.

w o rk . S te p s ,  d o r m e r s .  
Residential or commercial. 
Call 6494291.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 849-3417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
r e p a i r i n g  c h im n e y s ,  
roofs,new roofs. F ree es
timates. 30 Years Experience. 
Howtey, 643-5361.

YOU HAVEN’T heard the 
lowest price until you let A&T 
Siding give you a free es
tim ate. Complete exterior 
finishing. Guaranteed and in
sured. Cali 6437835 or 643 
1798.

ONE HALF Duplex - with six 
big rooms, three bedrooms. 
Walk to school, bus shopping. 
Excellent starter or retire-

R E F R IG E R A T O R  AND 
WASHING m achine. Best 
offer. 6439751

DENTAL E Q U IPM EN T- 
Q ia lr  cabinets, unit and x- 
ray. Reasonable. Call 6430471 
for details.

RADIAL ARM SAW-wlth 
stand in excellent condition. 
$150. Cali 6432282.

BEDROOM
ilid rock maple 

pagne four piece set), also one

_   ̂ FURNITURE-
One solid rock maple (cham-

ment home. $22,900. Keith single twin and a honey maple 
Real Estate, 431922. double. Call 643-8471.

TOLLAND-Three bedroom 
Ranch, garage, carpeting, 
w orkshop a re a , a i r  con
d itio n e r  on p r iv a te  p ic 
turesque lot. Very clean in
side. $37,800. Scorpio Real 
Estate, 742-7388, 649-6441.

MANCHESTER - Santina 
Drive. Five room expan(labie 
Ranch. Fireplace, breezeway, 
garage, treed lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 6433166.

MANCHESTER - Cute seven 
room Cape. Aluminum siding, 
f i r e p l a c e ,  w a l l - to -w a l i  
carpeting, rec room with bar, 
70x310 lot, desirable location. 
Low $40’s. Owner. 6431872.

JUST REDUCED - Owner 
says ’’sell now!” Clean 35 
two-family in (juiet convenient 
location, 'rhird floor has large 
finished room, modern baths, 
two oil furnaces, garage, city 
utilities. Excellent invest
ment a t only $38,900. Keith 
Real "  ■ ■
1922.

MANCHESTER-$42,600, 
g ra c io u s  s ix  p lu s room  
C olonial in an ex ce llen t 
residen tia l neighborhood. 
Generally large rooms, lots of 
s t o r a g e  s p a c e ,  n e w e r  
aluminum siding, first floor 
laundry, large entrance foyer 
with open staircase to second 
f lo o r, th r e e  b ed ro o m s, 
screened porch off formal 
dining room, walking distance 
to ail grade level schools, 
modernized kitchen and large 
bath, nicely shaded level lot, 
carport. Odegard Realty, 643

TAG SALE- July 30,31, August 
1st., 10-6. F u rn itu re , TV, 
clothing, household items. 
Half price or less. 18 Russell 
Street. Cash sales only.

NEW 
HOMES

CslMiWa a ■ Itanoh -  
MMdvJw oooupwiinr. M h m;w hr tii, vtwiil tldlin. areplicM.
£ W  amga. tocriid on loot 
■MiMgo SL, oil Autumn.

T .J . CROCKETT, Realtor 
643-1B 77

Estate, 6464126, 643

MANCHESTER-$43,900, im
maculate six plus room ranch 
on the ’’circle” of a pleasant 
cul-de-sac street. Very attrac- 
t iv e  d e c o r a t i n g  an d  
landscaping, large kitchen, 
Ansaldi built, raised hearth 
fireplace, lots of closets, base
m ent garage, brick front, 
K eeney School D is tr ic t, 
carpeting , p la s te r  wails, 
c e r a m i c  b a t h ,  t h r e e  
bedrooms, rec room, office or 
hobby room, super laundry 
room. Odegard Realty, 643 
4365.

MANCHESTER -$57,000, two 
years new eight room Colonial 
on a high, traffic-free street. 
Form al dining room, first 
floor family room with raised 
h e a r th  f i r e p l a c e ,  fo u r  
bedrooms, two and l/2baths, 
fully carpeted and natural 
woiidwork, aluminum siding, 
two-car basem ent garage, 
first floor laundry. (Megard 
Realty, 6434365.

MANCHESTER - New listing, 
excellent value, seven room 
Ranch, formal (lining room, 
fireplace, spacious rec room, 
garage, private back yard, 
$44,9()0. Hayes Corporation, 
6430131.

R E D U C E D !! A t tr a c t iv e  
Ranch, three bedrooms, laun
dry, monstrous lot, many new 
item s, c lo se  to schools. 
Excellent value. Only, $33,900. 
Homeseekers Realty 6464353.

CUSTOM U&R built Chalet, 
eight rooms, two distinctive 
fireplaces, 2 1/2 tiled baths, 
f a n ta s t ic  sk y lin e  v iew , 
wooded acre. Birch Mountain 
area. Upper 60’s. Owner. 643 
1893.

Cam Hartlord

’ 3 4 g 9 0 0
Five-room  Ranch, full 
basement, carport, patio, 
treed lot. Must settle es
tate.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

Raaltore 643-1106

GARAGE SALE- Saturday 
July 31, and Sunday morning. 
49 Erie Street. ’Two man bike, 
beautiful d rapes, outdoor 
barbeque grill/oven, bureaus, 
k itc h e n  e x h a u s t, w hite  
aluminum storm windows. 
Miscellaneous items.

TAG SALE- Saturday and Sun
day, 31st and 1st, 9-4, 0 
C aro ly n  D riv e , H ebron 
Follow Route 85, to Gay City 
Park turn on to London Rm (I. 
Carolyn Drive, first left off 
Jan Drive. Signs posted.

MAPLE TWIN bed, pineapple 
top with spring, $15; maple 
high chair, $8: Good condi
tion. 6437694.

RCA PORTABLE PUBLIC 
a d d re ss  le c te rn . A/C or 
battery operation. Inside or 
outside use outlets for taping, 
recording..Extension s p ^ e r  
plus No. 2 mike. Lightweight, 
excellent condition. 646-5CT.

KNIGH’TS of Columbus - Tig 
Sale - 8/21/76. Rent your own 
s p a c e  $5. C a ll  L eo 
McNamara, 646-8724.

GE twin washer and dryer, 
yellow, also other furniture. 
Call 6433311.

A LU M IN U M  S ID IN G  
Sacrifice. Distributor has lef
tover brand new first quality 
siding in original factory car
tons. Must sacrifice. Installa
tion and terms arranged. Call 
Warehouse, 1-80338246M.

STEREO, three months old, 
Kenwood 4400 receiver, 
sui 212 turntable. Avid 102 
sp e a k e rs , $600. 643-1293 
anytime.

UPRIGHT FREEZER, 18 cu. 
ft., like new, $200. Call 643 
9806 after 10 a.m.

OLD CHINA closet and cedar 
chest. Excellent condition. 
Sacrifice. Cali 6431480.

Building Suppllot 43

N A T U R A L  ST O N E  fo r  
re tain ing  walls, veneeri, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
6433163.

Butinott Property 26

DOLLAR)
000 so. it.) plu! 
cost of land. Manchester near 
1-88. 6432600.

R per square foot (35,- 
ft.) dIus reasonable

Retort Property 27

Gewte H. Griffint he. 
SCREENED LOOM

•  S a M l« a ra « ila n i 
h u S in S K  

742-7886

MOBILE HOME in New 
Hampshire, 10 minutes to 
large lake, on black top road. 
Furnished. Well and septic 
system. $12,500. Call 742-il48 
after 6 p.m.

Dogi-Birds-Pots 43

Real Ettalo Wanted 26

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avolcl red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett,, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us e ^ la in  our 
l a i r  p ro p o sa l. C allp ro p o sa l. 
Belfiore, M7-1413.

M r.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and 
t r a d in g . R esiden tial and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 6431n9.

MASONRY - Brick, block, 
stone, plastering and con
c r e t e ,  f i r e p l a c e s  an d  
chimneys.New and repair. E. 
Richardson. 6430889,649-0608.

CEILINGS and Walls. New or 
old, texture ceilings, sand 
finished, swirl, spray or stuc
co. Drobiak Dry Wall Com
pany, 6438882.

Rooilng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

ROOFER will install roof, 
siding or gutters lor low dis
count price. Call Ken a t 643 
2456.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 64364%, 873 
9109.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no

Broblems. Call Warren E. 
lowland, Realtors, 643-1106.

CASH for your property. Call 
us first if anxious to Sell. 
Keith Real Estate. 6434126 or 
6431922

SELL YOUR house through J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company. Professional real
estate service for nearly 50 

enerai con- --------------- ---------------------- years. Call our Manchester of
fice (or an estimate of valileHeating-Plumbing 33

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
^  professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too sm all, toilet 
r e p a irs , plugged d ra in s , 
k itchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  r o o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free es
timates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plum- 
bing - repairs and remodeling. 
V a n itie s  and  ho t w a te r  
heaters. Prompt service on 
emergencies. 6437024.

without obligation. 647-9139.

P.S. - SELLING your home? 
We would be pleased to list it. 
Call Phillips & Stevenson 
Realty, 643-0^.

D O G -C A T B O A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming.* Complete 
modern fac ilitie s. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 6435971.

FR EE TO GOOD HOME- 
Labrador mixed, excellent' 
with children had all shots, 
housebroken; also terrier- 
beagle mixed, had all shots, 
housebroken. Call 644-0887.

F R E E -G en tle  k itte n s  in 
exchange for good homes. Call 
6435601.

FREE PUPPY to good home. 
Cali 6432161 after 5 p.m.

AKC BEAGLE Pups, 10 
weeks, shot and wormed. 
Males $50, Females $%. Call 
742-8840.

FOR SALE- Irish setter, one 
year old, male, has had all 
shots. Call 872-6502.

AKC POODLES, black, eight 
weeks shots and wormed. M3 
1116 or M34214.

FREE TO good home, puppy, ' 
p a rt beasle  and Germ an 
shepherd. Had all shots, good 
with children. Call M 9 4 ^  
after 4:30 p.m. '

AKC TOY POMERANIAN 
puppies-Tiny black females. 
Stud service available (or 
Pomeranians and Poddies. 
742-6963.

Articles lor Bole 41 Anllquei

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B.D. Pearl’s

Flooring 36

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floors), 
(filings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 6435750, Sn- 
2222.

Appliances, 649 Main St., M3
2m.
DARK LOAM - Five yards, 
$30., plus tax. Washed patio 
and pool sand, gravel, stone. 
M 39M .

TOP SOIL, clean, $6 per yard 
delivered, call 52841%.

TAG SALE- July 31st and 
August 1st. 104. 57 Phelps 
R o a d . M is c e l la n e o u s  
household, fur coats.

o th e r ' an tiq u e  'ItemsT R. 
Harrison. M3-0709.

A N T IQ U E S  W a n te d  - 
American furniture, oriental 
rugs, paintings, pewter. Wind
sor chairs, crocks, jugs, 
w eathervanes, prim itives. 
Ron Dionne, 643-1681.

WANTED - Complete estates 
or single piece. Will buy out
right or sell on consignment, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

THE PACK RAT- Collec- 
tibles. old things, quality 
T u rq u o is e  J e w e lry .  
Reasonable. Sunday 12-6, 40 
Flora Road, 'off Route 65, 
Bolton.

t -
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EtST OF T K  RIVER REM. ESTATE MMilffT
OPEN FOB INSPECTIDM

/

LOT ]fl47 FERGUSON RD. ^ ,9 0 0
NEW 7-room Colonial. 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, fireplaced living room, fami
ly room off eat-in kitchen, baths plus Vs 
bath off master bedroom, aluminum siding 
and garage. Choice of 2 models.

STOP OUT TOOAY OR SRRDAY 
F0R A lEISRRE RBPECIKRI

MERRITT AI2RCV eto-iiso
REALTORS 122 EAST CENTER ST.

Moult 6. .Anhoutr. (Conntetirut

3fireaiiie Sealtji 3nc.
74MI44 V— 8CH44

4 Aultiplr Cbling l^rrukcB to «mie gou brtttr.

•34,500

Attnotlva SV4-room Ranoii, 3 tMdrooma, (irtp laM , 1- 
osr ovaga, baauttfully landaoapad, mova-ln oondlUon.

COVENTRY *32,900

Larga VIotorlan, formal dining room, tMautiful 2 aoroi 
onquM atrool, 2-oar garaga.

ELUNGTON >46,900
Beautiful CONTEMPORARY RANCH ^rtth 
nice view and surroundings. 2 sets of 
sliding glass doors to front & rear decks, 
kitchen appliances, pantry, cathedral 
ceiling, ex v a  closets, finishM & carpeted 
family room plus 2-car garage.

( B m v Fis u
S w  .realty company

A CONDOMINIUM 
IS FOR 

THOSE WHO:
1. Ooni want to worry about tfia upkaap 

of a alngla family homa.

2. Want tha tax advantagaa of ownarahip.

3. Uka to traval and faat aaoura about 
thair homa.

4. Uka oarafraa living but do not llko tho 
typical apartmant madlum.

8. Want mora lalaura tima to goH, play 
tannia, or Juat ralax and an|oy living.

r
Ont of our agonts will bo at 27C eaqulra Dr. at 
NorthllaM Oraan on Lydall Straat from 1-4 p.m. 
on aunday, Auguat 1> to aMw you around and 
anawar any quoatlona you mIgM havt about Con
dominium living.

D.F. REALE
179 Main St. - Open 9-9 - 646-452S

Bob Wolverton 
Rudy DoTuccIo

THE ACTION 
AGENCY

George Certwright 
Jeennette Sumner

BETTER THAN 
QOINQ SOUTH TWO FAMILY 

ELEGANCE

! jg  "«W. M  bm iwiit

* 4 I , S 0 0

CUSTOM BUILT
J

- f -

*47,500
HACKMATACK STREET

?*!:???■ J W tto  n h  tajM are,Hold imui,  i

*s*,«oo
JU ST RED(

"Mwh a  •SttW d « i ■ Iwg* M  aid a « r-

*41,500

■>
SERENITY

*35,900
aa « w l,lh « lw M y ,l,dMomiMWImiiM(MMiiHWialliiich."   ̂ — . m •  • IL ..------------ -- . . .  a .-------------- - ------- .

wMI wWHH im  4 bidrocaw aregiiotd W in roan, lui hMiiand < tm  «

*41,900
PLUSH LIVING

Four ddhm apartmanta wWi Ineoma
5JJ " '2 !**’‘ .̂ '**.**̂ rantad. AX apartmanta art air oon-
dtUon^ Uumlnum doora and aeraana, hardwood
floora. hdl baaamanta, all oHy uUIMm  wMeh art paid bv
L*1S.?**' I? ®  apanmanla hava flraplaeaa. Brick 
bulldl^, d r ^ a y , 122x141 kxM lot wHh play araa in 
Mok h r  children. For more detelle end appointment 
for InepMtton. call ne.

LIST YOUR 
HOME HERE!

Wa naad a new home for this space each week. Call us. 
We want to sell ycur home.

M EM BER VERNON & M A N C H ESTER  
BOARD OF REALTORS

6 4 9 - 2 0 1 3

w o L v e n o n
^ R E A L  ESTATE

a G e n c ^
tea MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 • 646-6613

R^LTOR*
REALTORS I MEMBER MLS

MANCHESTER

•avan rcem, Ihiaa badroom unlqua Capa on • good 
■laid M , IS lillS : 2-car garaga. Larga roemt. Prioad 
to aaM In lha 140̂

ROMDA BOUND???
H you Inland to move to Florida -  you ot« not alonol 
Century I t  hoc ovor 60 ofliooo to oaoM you In finding

We’re National, But 
We’re He^borly 
—  CALL u s  —

JACRSTON-AVAIITE. 
648-1316 ffl,

.127 w. inddh "i m :

NEW LISTING

, a--. NEW LISTING
M«L aOMhAd am g,, hue* dMk wail CM aril, Miy rMM in-

NEW LISTING
OMWayu, CtonM 0* oiiwiuliui hu. len t wiaidMid Mlihin, Mr- 

••*•******• *****••*•

S E N T R Y
Real Estate Services 

2 8 9 - 4 3 3 1

.EGUM. W M iSIIM ...

EAST HARTFOBD >34,900
Freshly painted 5V4-room Ranch. Recrea
tion room, city utilities, busline, VA no 
money down to qualified buyer. Imimediate 
occupancy.

What Is Your Property 
Worth?

We will inspect your property and suggest 
an asking price. (No obligation).

Lsk us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY! 11

PASEK
EAST HARTFORD

REALTORS-MLS
288-7478

' Sol on 0 trood im on the Wool SMa. 
porohtt, 2 heating syatama, and a 2-oar garaga. High 
$40*0.

BRAND NEW

REALTORS-MLS
1S6 Weal Canter Strati 646-2412

BOLTON

(o c 'tn W M  - * “ *4> l*o»m inut».lol-M .A k>lonM >u»h«i

MARLBOROUQH

3 Aero Mbit Form 
3f*wwRMylRMiMLiart|ilww.dwli«iidl.iiia,r*om.TtifW«IMi 
b m jM M  hi pwMoGk, «wy pihnM ywd. D«i1 min Mill MW. Old,

LISTINQ8 NEEDED
M  ariUi^ igmcir lh»l odtra ,mi: A wrUWii wwrwily oltiwlr nr- 
WMJ irahH prombM and k**p« thwii. Raldral nnlc** coni lo

Q n l u i K ;
T O

_  TEDFORD
rn2l,.

REAL ESTATI 647-9014

BEST BUYS BY BELFIORE
JIM DdROCCO

offers a big aluminum sided six-room Colonial with 
breezeway, paUo, and oversized garage. Features include 
new roof, aluminum storms, screens, and doors, and a 
nicely treed lot in a convenient Manchester location. We 
believe that a home like this in the thirties represents 
excellent value. Please call now.

JIM FINNEGAN
believes Uils stately Dutch Colonial on a tree-shaded 
Manchester street gives a style of quiet, elegant living not 
available in the much higher piicied stark modems. An 
unusual winding staircase and an absolutely lovely formal 
and private rear garden add to the distincUve at
m osphere. Com pletely autom atic kitchen with 
appliances. Bright, attracUve finished walk-out family 
room in basement. ’The very best, at barely over fifty. 
Come see!

ALEX MATTHEW
has just listed a stunning stone Ekiglish Tudor that simply 
must be seen! Along with the elegant motif, extra value 
features include a spanking new kitchen with self
cleaning oven, two door refrigerator with ice maker, dis
hwasher, disposal, and an almost unbelievable covered 
patio! Quiet, executive area. Affordable in the fifties.

JOE LOMBARDO
just 'listed an almost finished eight room, 4 bedroom 
Colonial with 216 baths and 2-car garage. Tliis is a bank 
sale and represents an ususually flexible opportunity. 
you believe a borne this big on a 150’x200’ lot, with stone 
and frame construction, in the low fifties? Believe it! Caljt_
Joenow c m j .  y g  _  m n iy o i lK

THE WILLIAM L  BELHORE AGENCY
REALTORS________  B47-1413

and quMIty eonalruolad Oorrlaon ColonlaL Thra# king- 
slxo bedrooms, alata oniranoo, living room, dining 
room wWi wolk-bi boy window (Ideal (or plonto), 
kllohon with ouolom oablnots ond opplloneos, 
flroploead first floor family room, glaaa door dock, 
•oparato laundry, two-oor garaga and more. $86,600.

O ftancU acd &  0\,ossctto
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WINTHROP By DICK CAVALII

SENC?FCRTHie
F u u - - s i - z e

CCW^PETITIOM
R ^ C IN erC A K .'

a l l  I NEED  
IS  to

BOX TOP© 
AND SCME 
AAONEY/

I VMDNDB? HOW 
l_C»Nig- IT'LL 

T A X E T o eA V E L lP  
6,000 

COLLARS?

p i n t o o a I ^
M E H f S l

p
v W y  ^CAV4LUJ

W

Anllquaa 48 Aparlm enia For Rent 53 A partm anla For Rant 53 H om aa lor Rant 54
TWO OAK COMMODES- 
stripped and ready to finish. 
Calf M9-4075,

Wanted to Buy 49

WANTED - Old antique clock, 
also parts. 644-0209, after 6 
p.m.

WANTED - 
phonograph, 
after 5 p.iji.

old
Call

an tiq u e  
-1320

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
D e lu x e  4 1 /2  ro o m
townhouses. One and 1/2 
baths. All appliances, 2 air 
conditioners, carpeted, heat 
and hot water, patio, sound 
proofing. Washer and dryer 
nook-up. Storage, basement 
garaae. Some available with 
fireplaces and two car gar
ages. 6464)800, 646-1540.

THREE ROOM apartm ent 
with heat, hot water, cooking 
gas, stove, refrigerator, wall- 
to-wall carpet, 3175. centrally 
located, no pets, adults only. 
Security deposit. Call 646-7690.

EIGHT ROOM older colonial, 
f i r e p la c e s .  L a rg e  law n, 
parking area. Appliances. No 
ch ild ren , pe ts . W orking 
adults. 643-2880.

FIVE ROOM APARTMENT- 
Fully carpeted, many extras. 
646-6625.

Bualnaaa tor Rant 55

or

644 A hind hill of cash It bitter 
than a {iri|i full of ibiff.

Room* tor Rant 52

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single 356., double 369.
p lu s  t a x ,  c o n t in e n ta l  
breakfast, maid service, color 
TV, utilities, parking. Call, 
646-2300.

FOUR ROOM DUPLEX- 
Kitchen, living room on first 
floor, two bedrooms and bath 
on second floor, large yard, 
parking. Manchester 3185. 
monthly. 649-2871.

W A N TED  m id d le -a g e d  
woman to share expenses in 
six  room  D uplex , good 
neighborhood, 390. monthly 
rent plus half utilities. 64^ 
1297.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT- 
Wall-to-wall carpeting, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water, 
cellar storage area, large 
yard, parking. 3225. monthly. 
Hebron, 649-2371.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe two 
bedroom Townhouse apart
ment available at Homestead 
Park Village, features include 
a l l  m o d e rn  k i tc h e n  
appliances, heat, hot water, 1 
1/2 b a th s , w a ll- to -w a ll 
carpeting, air-conditioning, 
pool, full basem ent with 
washer/dryer hook-ups, 3295 
per month.No pets. Damato 
En

FOR RENT - Connectini 
epi

95i Main Street. Call 643-4646.
separate front room offices.

TWO - Professional Offices - 
First floor, excellent business 
lo c a tio n , a l l  f a c i l i t ie s ,  
parking, rent reasonable. 649- 
1680, 649-3549.

A n d  they begin M o n d a y . W e at D illon 
S ale s an d S e rvic e  h ave  declared the next 
tw o  w eeks as P I N T O  D A Y S . W e are 
o ve rsto c ke d  w ith P in to s . A n d  w e have to 
sell th e m . W e need the ro o m . S o o o o . . . .

WIN
* 2 5  -  * 5 0  -  * 1 0 0  -

Snterprises, 646-1021.

FOUR ROOM apartm en t, 
Rockville area, carpeting, 
adu lts, no pets, security , 
utilities extra. 643-9743.

BROAD STREET - Modem 
high-rise office building, all 
u t i l i t i e s  an d  p a r k in g ,  
carpeted , will sub-divide. 
Rentals s ta rt a t 3100 per 
month.. 646-8422, 646-5764.

CLEAN PLEASANT ROOM 
for rent. Close to everything. 
Call 646-3109.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOM for rent. Stove and 
refrigerator, linens provided. 
801 Main Street. 649-9879.

M A N C H E S T E R - T h re e  
ro o m s, f i r s t  f lo o r w ith  
appliances, singles o.k. 3117. 
Security, utilities extra. 643- 
0425.

FOUR ROOM Apartment, 2- 
family, second floor, front 
porch, yard, parking, heated, 
security, no pets. Middle aged 

318f ............

EIGHT ROOM older colonial 
house, in pleasant Bolton 
business location. Suitable for 
offices. Large lawn, parking 
area. 643-2880.

preferred, 3180. 649-4522.

ROOM TO RENT- working 
person preferred. Parking and 
shower. Nice neighborhood. 
Reasonable. Call 649-9167.

PLEASANT furnished light 
housekeeping room. Central 
location. Convenient to stores 
and bus. Call 647-1193.

RENTAL DFFICE 
DAMATD ENTERPRISES

Urge variety of Apartmenta and 
Tow nhouses th ro u g h o u t 
Manchester.

Renta/ 0/f/ca open daily 9-5, 
Sat 10-3, Sunday 11-3

6 4 6 -10 2 1
240 N e w  S ta te  R o a d  

M A N C H E S T E R

ROCKVILLE - Accepting
applications lor one bedrobm, 
3127 ..................

MANCHESTER-Four new of
fices ranging from 3251 to 3320 
square feet. Downtown Main 
Street location. Warren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

27 per month, two-bedroom, 
3161 p e r  m o n th , th r e e  

.bedroom, 3174 per month. 
Rent includes all utilities, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, and 
parking. Cali 1-237-8859 for in
formation. EHO.

W e Invite ^ o u  to visit our sh o w ro o m , 
talk to o u r sales team  an d m ake the best 
deal you can on any 19 7 6  P in to  In sto c k. 
O n c e  you  have p u rch ase d It yo u  will get 
the g lo ve  c o m p a rtm e n t k e y . O p e n  It. In It 
you will find a certificate w o rth u p  to  $ 15 0 . 
W h ate ve r the a m o u n t, w e  will credit It 
to w ard the purchase price o f yo u r P in to .

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Apartmanla For Rant 53

WE HAVE customers waiting
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real

FOUR ROOMS - Central loca
tion. Adults only, no pets. 
References. 649-8797,649-6689.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove and refrigerator in
c luded , 3190 p e r  m onth, 
r e f e r e n c e s  r e q u i r e d .  
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

1250 square fee t, cen te r of I 
Manchester, air conditioning andj 
parking. Call 6U-t551.

•k Prizes and Pinto stock numbers are seaied and 
are on fiie with Manchester State Bank.

^  Over two dozen Pintos in stock.
c o tte r expires August 14th.
^ T o ta i prizes • *1 ,2 2 5

Reaort Property  
For Rent 58

Estate Associates, Inc. 646-

LOOKING for anything in real 
- aparti

NEWER TWO Family duplex. 
Two bedrooms, bath and 1/2, 
appliances included. 3220. 
monthly. 643-2282 , 644-8896.

MANCHESTER - Attractive 
three bedroom first floor 
apartm en t - two fam ily. 
Security, lease, no pets. 3230 
plus utilities. 646-0867.

estate rental - aparlments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

FOUR ROOM apartment, no 
appliances, 428 Broad Street, 

140. Security deposit. No 
643-

MANCHESTER - Mature cou
ple wanted for this clean 4 
room apartment in attractive

children or pets. 643-4751.

ONE five room apartment 
new ly  re d e c o ra te d  w ith 
refrigerator and stove. One 
four room apartment newly 
redecorated with refrigerator 
and stove. Call 872-8718.

MANCHESTER 
d e lu x e  one  
T d w n h o u se

Unusual
b e d ro o m

L A K E  K A N A SA TK A  - 
M o u lto n b o ro ,  N ew  
Hampshire. Lakefront cot
tage, sleeps five. Completely 
furnished, screened-in porch, 
sundeck, private beach, float, 
d o c k . G r e a t  f i s h in g .  
Conveniently located in Lakes 
Region area. 3175. weekly. 
Available August 14-21 and 21- 
28. Call Cromwell, 635-0457 
after 4:30 p.m.

‘Buy American...Buy The Beat'

FORD DILLON SALES & SERVICE INC.
FOUR ROOM apartment, se
cond floor, adults only, no

COLUMBIA LAKE - water
front - year ‘round house

0602.

3 19  M ain Stre e t
children or pets. Mr. Rossetto 
646-2482.

THREE ROOM furnished 
apartment. Heat, hot water, 
central, adults only. No pets. 
Security. Apply 4 Pearl Street 
or call 646-4?01 after 6 p.m.

A  Trio

Village. This is an a'dult com
munity and features all the 
conveniences and luxury of 
townhouse living. Individual 
basement with washer-dryer 
hookups. Private entrances, 
patio, wajl-to-wall carpeting, 
a ir-co n d itio n e r, m assive  
b e d ro o m , a l l  k i tc h e n  
appliances with heat and hot 
w ater included. 3250 per 
month. No pets. Availaole 
August 15th, shown by 
po ln tm ent only. Dam a 
El

Homes for Rant 54
No pets. 228- 6 4 3 - 2 1 4 ! L

SINGLE FAMILY-Five room 
Ranch. 3225. per month, plus 
deposit. Call 742-6519 between 
7:30 and 8:15 a m.

□  A U T O M O T I V E

Autos For Sale 81

only. 
Snterprlses, 646-1021.

To

FURNISHED three room Cot
tage, lovely country setting, 
all utilities included 3175. 
Available August 1st. Security 
deposit. 742-9564. Evenings 
and weekends.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrup t?  R epossessed? 
H onest D ouglas ac c e p ts  
lo w e s t  dow n, s m a l le s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

WE PAY 315 for complete 
junk c a r f  Call Joey, Tolland
Auto Body, 528-1990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
C hrysler p a rts . Chorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

1969 BUICK Electra converti
b le ,  a l l  p o w e r ,  a i r -  
conditioning, 31,450 or best 
offer. Call 646-W35.

1974 HONDA Civic, excellent 
condition, 32,100. Call after 4 
p.m., 644-1673.

Q a t Stingy
M p f c u r y

EAST HARTFORD- Two 
bedroom first floor apart
m ent, off Burnside Ave. 
Available August 1st. Includes 
garage and appliances, no 
pets. 646-4786.

Autom otive Service 88 Autom otive Service  66 A utom otive Service  66

\ \
\

1975 OLDS CUTLASS salon. 2- 
door, 7,400 miles, air, AM/FM 
stereo. 34600. Call 875-2003.

1967 EXECUTIVE Pontiac,

LARGE THREE room apart
ment on second floor of newer 
four family. Heat, hot water, 
a p p l i a n c e s ,  a n d  a i r -  
c o n d itio n in g . B a sem en t 
washer-dryer and storage. 
L a rg e  y a rd  w ith  am ple  
parkin" ”  ’ ' ‘ ‘ ‘
tioi

all extras, good running condi
tion. 3350. Call 646-76

CHEVY 1957, Belaire, V-8, 
Excellent condition. 78,000 
miles. 31,500. Call after 5., 
875-1801.

ling. Quiet central loca
tion near bus line. 3190 per 
m o n th . S e c u r i t y  an d  
r e f e r e n c e s  r e q u i r e d .  
Available August 1st. Young 
couple preferred. Call 648-00® 
after 6 p.m.

1972 VEGA, 2-door body, for 
parts. Call 646-2278 after 2

i
MANCHESTER newer five 
room Duplex, 3 bedrooms, IW 
baths, two children accepted, 
no pets, securiW, references, 
3250 monthly. Hayes Corpora
tion, 6464)131.

VOLKSWAGEN OWNERS
Feeling Lost? No Where to Turn?

DON’T WORRYII

p.m.

WILUMANTIC- one and two 
b e d ro o m  a p a r t m e n t s ,  
utilities, appliances, 3175 and 
3195. Superintendant 456-0931 
or J. D. Real Estate.

3385
S.I8

AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATIELY-central 
location, fl.ve rooms, third 
floor, 3140. Call 646-2699.

Make one or all three for 
your wardrobe!
^  No. 8385 with Photo- 
Guide is In Sizes 8 to 18. 
Size 10, 32V4 bust . . . 
long-sleeve blouse . . .  2W 
yards 46-inch.
Pattfma available only 

tn eixea ahown,
I* .m Iw Mca sal-
iSliiitf ■

AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 
Ist-Six im m aculate rooms, 
^j)IlM ces, parking, 3215. Cali

M lla t  A u t o  S a la s  h a s  a fu ll a ta H  o f fa c to ry

E V E R E T T  M A R C E A U ,  ra a d y  a n d  w illin g  to  s a rv s  
y o u r o v a ry  a u lo m o tiv o  n o o d s  c o m p lo to ly  — fro m  

'" •I® '' tra n a m la a lo n  o r a n g in a  
re b u ild in g . A ll p a rts  a re  In s lo c k  to  a ssu ra  y o u  o f 
th e  fa s ta s l a va ila b le  s e rv ic e  In th e  a re a .

^ * *  ^ ^ F * * ' *  o f a x p a r la n c a  a n d  tra in in g  
w ith  V o lk s w a g e n . H a  w ill g iv e  y o u r V W  le n d e r  
lo v in g  ca re  w h a n  It n a o d s  It. A n d  h a  w ill d o  It a t a 

-p r ic e  yo u  c a n  a ffo rd .
L e t  U s  H e lp  Y o u .

s u i  auaNiTT 
MinohMtor Inning Herald 
MM An. el Amerloee 
New Yerk. N.Y. 1MM

FURNISHED th ree  room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
and all utilities included, $2W 
per month. Near hospital, 
re fe ren ce s  and se c u rity  
required. Philbrick Agency, 
646̂ 4200.

B U G  US, 
Erwin "Tux" Tuxbury

MILES AUTO SALES
4 7 1  C a n t e r  8 1 . 6 4 6 -6 6 0 4

iarviM Heart Mm l  M w  M  liOO-SiOO P M

GOING TO Europe-1974 Mark 
IV , v e ry  low m ile a g e ,  
beautifu l condition. Good 
price: 1969 Roadrunner, 4- 
speed, excellent condition.

WANTED- Vega wagon or 
Hatchback, body only, engine 
not necessary. Call 646-2178, 
after 2 p.m.

1971 VEGA, 2-door coupe, low 
mildage, good condition. Stan
dard. AM/FM 8 track, asking 
3850. 649-7827. ,

M I E T
Seviral to

chOQu from
AHundar'

TOUR CHOICE
econemlcal 2 tt l-cyl. engine, 
egtonialie, power tleenng.
power bieiwe, dehize sbwl Iw- 
iarior,bodyi.........................' side moldinge, AM 
tedio, wNIe Redial Uree, etc.

/iwowij

319 CINfU St..MANCHH1U,tONN.<niana643*5139

1971 CHEVY Biscayne, four- 
door,pow er s te e r in g ,a n d  
brakes. Automatic. Call 643-

Trucka lor Sale 62 Motorcyclea-BIcyclea 84

1971 DODGE step-in van, 16’ 
dual rear wheels, .excellent 
condition. 32,750. Call 528-4486 
days.

1970 DODGE 
wagon, camper special pii 
up. F o u r  w h ee l d r iv e , 
snowplow, lift body,. 3 3 ,^ ,  or

!*-ton power 
il I
I

xly
make' offer. 1947 %-ton, Chevy

HONDA 1970, 450 CL. Needs 
some work, 3275. Call 643-1802 
after 5 p.m.

MOVING m u st sell-1968 
Plymouth Fury III 3425 or 
best offer. Call 643-42M.

rack body, built- 
rugged, good tires, ’|  
International 'k-ton 
Good for parts only. 
2880.

ring 
300. 1938 
pick-up.
m  m -

BSA C H O PPER  - 65QCC 
Springer, hard tail, hog wheel, 
new paint, with trailer and 
many spare parts. Asking 
31200. Call after 6 p.m. 64$ 
2997.

Trucka lo r Sale 62
6d

rilat IWm,
II, i5Uceoi, iw riw iiij'j.e’ i l l . ." ' 

The Pall A W inter '78 
BASIC FASHION con
tains a Ronui CouponI 

Price. . .  31JU a copy.

DESIRABLE DUPLEX-Two 
garden apartment. 

Conyenlently located. Range, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water 
and p a rk in g . A v a ilab le  
September 1st. Adults, no 
pels. 646-3832, 643-7796.

1966 CHEVY VAN-rebuilt 
engine, good condition, 3495. 
Call 643-OT08 , 428 Lake Street, 
Bolton.

M otorcyclea-Bloyelea

KAWASAKI FLAT TRACK 
bike, also 1966 Harley 250. 
Both excellent. 649-3401.

DODGE, new 1976 Vans- 
Wlndow Vans, Kary Vans - 
Take your pick from New 
Englands' largest selection. 
Dodge Truck Center, 265

» Road, Hartford. 527-
H

MOTORCYCLE Insurance .- 
S p ecia liz ing  in low cost 
coverage for over 10 years. 
Binding authority. Crockett 
Agency, Inc., 643-1577.

TANDEM Bicycle-Like new. 
3100. or best offer. Call 849- 
6937 after 6 p.m.

8246. Open today until 2 p.m.

FOR SALE- 1974 Kawasaki 
KX-250. M o to -c ro s s e r ,  
excellen t condition; 1971 
Kawaski. 350 A755, very good 
condition. Call 872-2540.

Cam pera-Trallera  
M obile  Homes 66

18' CAMPER trailer - single 
a x le . ' excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. 31.500. Call 
742-8930.
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Forum 
of the arts

.Tri-Tow n  Players
The Tri-Town Players will present two 

comedy hits for their fifth anniversary 
season.

The drama group will perform “Cactus 
Flower” on Nov. 5 and 6, 12 and 13, and 
"H arvey” on March 18 and 19, 25 and 26, 
1977.

Anyone interested in becoming a patron 
or a subscriber may call Andrea Hansen, 
647-9697.

Lee Hay was elected president recently 
of the drama group for the 1976-77 season.

Other officers of the P layers are  
Solange Quick, vice-president, business; 
Nancy Rice, vice-president, technical; 
Esther Chardis, recording secretary; 
Harriet Dewey, corresponding secretary; 
Joy Bale, treasurer.

The following com m ittee chairm en 
were appointed: Andrea Hansen, patrons; 
Mariella Luginbuhl, ad book; Karen 
Carlberg, public relations, and Sue Swan
son, hostess.

Rock concerts
Doobie Brothers, Marshall Tucker Band 

and Firefall will combine for a rock con
cert Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at Colt Park 
in Hartford. Tickets are available at 
Harvest Silver in Manchester.

Tonight a t 9 a t the Hartford Civic 
Center, Mr. Marvin Gaye is presented in 
concert. For information, call 566-6000.

Dance events
The Guthrie-Rotante Company will per

form Sunday a t 4:30 p.m. in Palm er 
Auditorium at Connecticut College in New 
London.

Monday a t 8 p.m., the film “Top H at” 
with Fred Astaire will be shown in Dana 
Hall at the college.

Friday, the Murray Louis Dance Com
pany will be featured and Saturday the 
Nancy Meehan Dance Company will per
form. Both performances are  8 p.m. in 
Palm er Auditorium.

For reservations and information, call 
442-9131. '

At Jacob’s Pillow in Lee, Mass., 
Tuesday begins the sixth week of the 
su m m e r d a n c e  f e s t iv a l  w ith  th e  
Milwaukee Ballet Company featuring Ted 
K iv itt, p r in c ip a l d a n c e r  w ith  the 
American Ballet Theatre. For informa
tion and reservations, call 413-243-0745.

‘Lion’ at Theatre 3
Appearing in the cast of “The Lion in 

Winter” which plays Thursday through 
Sunday at Theatre 3 a t Manchester Com
munity College are Nelson Baker, as 
Henry II and Jean Smith as Eleanor of 
Aquitane. Others in the cast are Anne 
Newhall, Jim  Furlong, Michael Hillyer, 
Robert Caccomo and Leonard Fredericks 
Jr. Jam es F. Quinn of Manchester directs.

Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. Tickets are 
sold a t the door.

Musical in Catskills
A family musical fantasy, “Rip Van

Johann and George Sojer of Ger
many will play their Alpine horns 
daily at the German Alps Festival 
at Hunter, N.Y., in the Catskills, 
through Aug. 8.

W inkle,” is being presented  through 
Labor Day in a tent theater a t Hunter 
Mountain Ski Bowl, Hunter, N.Y. For in
formation, call 518-263-4223.

The German Alps Festival is providing 
musical, art, and food entertainm ent for 
summer visitors a t the Ski Bowl through 
Aug. 8.

Dance
The Boston Ballet will- be featured

Blue Grass music is rooted in the moun
tains of the rural Southeast and is an 
acoustic, string-band style which utilizes 
the five-string banjo, the fiddle and m an
dolin, guitar and bass, and occasionally a 
mouth-harp, and vocals.

A family affair, groups bring their 
blankets, picnic baskets, and enjoy. Cam
ping is available.

For information, call Nancy Talbott, 
617-492-0415.

Free events
Sunday, the U.S. Coast Guard Band will 

f e a tu r e  th e  “ 1812 O v e r tu r e ’’ by 
Tschaikowsky a t 8 :30 p.m. in a concert un
der the s tars on the academ y’s Cadet 
Memorial Field. This concert will m ark 
the C oast G uard  A cadem y’s 100th 
birthday.

The Overture is a tradition a t the USCG 
sum m er concerts. The academ y’s 40mm 
deck guns will be fired in conjunction with 
the Overture.

The program will include m arches and 
contemporary American music. In the 
event of rain, the concert will be held in 
Leamy Auditorium.

The final sum m er concert will be Aug. 
15.

Monday, Ronald Thomas, cellist, will be 
featured in a solo recital in Von der 
Mehden Recital Hall a t University of 
Connecticut in Storrs. The program  begins 
a t 8:15 p.m.

Tuesday, the movie “Oliver” will be 
shown in the student union ballroom at 
UConn a t 8 p.m.

Wednesday, William DeTurk of the 
University of Michigan will be guest 
carillionneur on the Plumb Memorial 
Carillon a t Trinity College Chapel in H art
ford. A free guided tour of the chaoel

m

Bob Amaral plays the legendary “Rip Van Winkle” character in a 
family musical fantasy this summer at Hunter Mountain Ski Bowl, 
Hunter, N.Y., in the Catskills. The show will continue through Labor 
Day.

tonight a t 8, and Sunday a t 2 p.m. a t the 
Berkshire Performing Arts Center in the 
Holliston T heatre, Lenox, Mass. F or 
reservations, call 413-637-3220.

Blue Grass
Blue Grass fans from all over the 

Northeast a re  congregating for the 
Berkshire Mountains Blue G rass Festival 
in the Ancram/Hillsdale area of New 
Y o rk  S t a t e ,  j u s t  a t  th e  
M assachusetts/New York State b o rd e r 
today and Sunday.

follows the recital.
The G reater M anchester Wind Ensem 

ble is in rehearsal for a concert in the 
M anchester Community College Mall a t 3 
p.m . in Aug. 15. The Sum m er Pops 
O rchestra will perform  Aug.. 28 a t 8 p.m. 
in MCC’s main auditorium.
Movie at MCC

Monday a t  9 p.m ., M anchester Com
munity College will show a film, “The 
Day of the Dolphin,”  in the auditorium on 
Bidwell St.'The event is open to the public. 
There is a  sm all admission charge.

Dinner theaters
The Pine Brook Dinner Theatre a t 

Higganum is featuring vaudeville acts and 
Broadway m usical show excerp ts in 
"H appy F aces  7 6 ”  through Aug. 22 
followed by a run of “ Godspell” from Aug. 
24 to Sept. 19 except for Monday nights.

Mondays through August a re  opera 
nights. The Amato Opera Theatre will 
present an opera each week. Monday will 
be a p re s e n ta t io n  of V e rd i’s “ La 
T rav ia ta .”

At the Chateau de Ville Dinner Theatre 
in E ast Windsor, the A1 Jolson revue 
s t a r r i n g  C liv e  B a ld w in  an d  th e  
Jolsonaires a re  billed tonight and Sunday. 
Beginning a new show on Wednesday is 
“ Bottoms Up,” a revue which plays 
through Aug. 8.

Maxene Andrews of the Andrews Sisters 
continues to s ta r in Irving Berlin’s “ Call 
Me M adam” a t the Coachlight Dinner 
Theatre in E ast Windsor through Aug. 15.

T h e  summer circuit
• A t th e  A m e ric a n  S h a k e sp e a re  

Theatre in Stratford, Shakespeare’s “ As 
You Like I t ,” "The W inter’s Tale,”  and 
Arthur M iller’s "The Crucible” play in 
repertory through Sept. 4. Rounding out 
the repertory season through Sept. 26 will 
be "Love and M aster Will,”  a chronicle of 
love featuring Christopher P lum m er and 
Zoe Caldwell. The chronicle features 
duets portraying the full circle of love as 
William Shakespeare reveals them in his 
plays.

For information and reservations, call 
3754457.

• At S to rrow ton  T h e a tre  in W est 
Springfield, Mass., tonight is the end of 
Gabe Kaplan’s appearance under the big 
top. Je rry  Vale and Caterina Valente com
bine forces on the Storrowton stage Mon
day through Aug. 7 for a  week of songs 
with an international flavor.

Victor Borge, pianist, s tars in “Comedy 
in Music” with Marylyn Mulvey Sunday at 
7:30 p.m.

From  Aug. 9 to 14, Jan  Peerce, who 
m ade his first appearance in “ Fiddler on 
the Roof’'‘a t Storrowton in 1971 returns in 
the role of Tevye.

For reservations, call 522-5211.
• At Ivoryton Playhouse in Ivoryton, 

the Peanuts musical “ You’re  A Good 
Man, Charlie Brown” concludes a  week’s 
run tonight. Beginning Monday, Neil 
Simon’s “Sunshine Boys” plays through 
Aug. 7. For reservations, call 767-0967.

• At Nutmeg Summ er Playhouse a t the 
University of Connecticut in Storrs, Cole 
P o rte r’s m usical, “ Anything Goes,” is 
playing through Aug. 7. The closing 
production of the season will be “ Little 
Mary Sunshine” from Aug. 10 to 21.

For reservations, call 429-2912.
• A t O akdale  M usical T h e a tre  in 

Wallingford, tonight m arks the thea te r’s 
final two perform ances a t 6:30 and 9:30 of 
Jim  Natrars and Florence Henderson. 
Frankie Valli and The Four Seasons will 
be billed Monday through Aug. 7. For 
reservations, call 265-1501.

In the Children’s Theatre series, "Alad
din” will be shown Wednesday a t 11 a.m . 
and 2:30 p.m. All seats a re  99 cents.

• A t B e rk sh ire  T h e a tre  F e s tiv a l 
Playhouse in Stockbridge, Mass., Jam es 
Goldman’s “The Lion in W inter”  is in 
production through Aug. 8. For reser
vations, call 413-296-5536.

This week’s movies on T V
Today

1:00 (5) “Terror in the 
Haunted House”  (1958). 
Gerald Mohr.

1:00 (9) Teenage Caveman” 
(1958). Robert Vaughn.

3:00 (3) “ The Perils of 
Pauline” (1987). Pat Boone, 
Terry-Thomas.

3:30 (5) "Sherlock Holmes 
Faces Death” (1943). Basil 
Rathbone.

4:30 (3) “ The Adding 
M ach in e”  (1969). Milo 
O’Shea, Phyllis Diller, Billie 
Whitelaw.

6:30 (9) “Golden Blade” 
(1953). Rock Hudson, Piper 
Laurie, Gene Evans.

7:00 (5) “ MllUon Dollar 
U gs” (1932). W.C. Fields.

8:00 (9) “Otizen Kane” Or
son Welles, Joeseph Gotten, 
Ruth Warrick.

9:00 (20-22-30) “The Inva
sion of Johnson County” 
(1976). B ill B ixhy, Bo 
Hopkins, John Hillerman.

9:00 (24-57) “Dr. Mabuse, 
the Gambler” (1922). Rudolf 
Klein-Rogge, Alfred Abel, 
Aud Egede Nissen.

11:15 (40) “ A utum n 
Leaves” (1956). Joan Oaw- 
ford. Cliff Robertson.

11:30 (3) “Island in the Sun” 
(1957). James Mason, Joan 
Fontaine, Harry Belafonte.

11:30 (5) “ China Gate” 
(1957). Gene Barry.

11:30 (8) “And Then There 
Were None” (1945). Barry 
Fitzgerald, Walter Huston, 
Louis Hayward.

1:00 (9) “Creature With the 
Atom Brain” (1956). Richard 
Denning, Angela Stevens.

1:40 (8) “At War With the 
Army” (1950). Dean Martin, 
Jerry Lewis, Poily Bergen.

1:45 (2) “Marie Antoinette” 
(1938). N orm a S hearer, 
’Tyrone Power.

3:20 (8) “The Young Doc
tors” (1961). Fredric March, 
Ben Gazzara, Dick Clark.

4 :40 (2 ) “ South  Sea 
Woman” (1953). Burt Lan
caster, Virginia Mayo, CJiuck 
Conners.

5:10 (8) ‘”rhe Very Thought 
of You”  (1944). Dennis 
Morgan, Eleanor Parker, 
Dane C l ^ .

WANT TO START 
YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS?

P/ltM f
Will build  (0 suit
MANGHESTER

RMLL
Small spaces available, 
rentals begin at $98 per 
month Including all nor
mal utilities (air con
d ition in g, e le ctric ity, 
lig h ts , h ea t.) La rg e r 
spaces available up to 
400 sq. It.

643-1442

Sunday
7:30 (30) “Carve Her Name 

With Pride” (1958). Virginia 
McKenna, Paul Scofield, 
Alain Saury.

1:00 (3) “Spy For Ger
many” (1956). Martin Held.

1:30 (5) Paranoiac” (1963). 
Janette Scott, Oliver Reed.

1:30 (20).”Dead Men Are 
Dangerous” (1939). Robert 
Newton.

3:00(3) “The Kings Pirate” 
(1967). Doug McClure, Jill St. 
John, Guy Stockwell.

3:00 (5) "Verdict” (1946). 
Sydney Greenstreet, Peter 
Lorre.

4:00 (8) “You’re Never to 
Young” (1955). Dean Martin, 
Jerry Lewis.

4:00 (40) “ D a y to n ’s 
D e v ils”  (1968). R ory  
Calhoun, Leslie Nielson, 
Lathle Kazan.

4:30 (9) “ When Worlds 
Collide” (1951). Barbara 
Rush, John Hoyt.

6:00 (5) “Mildred Pierce”
(1945) . Joan Crawford, Eve 
Arden.

6:00 (9) “The Stranger”
(1946) . Orson Welles,
Loretta Young, Edward G. 
Robinson.

9:00 (9) “ The Fighting 
O’Fljnm” Douglas Fairttanks, 
Jr., Helena Carter, Richani 
Green.

11:00 (9) “The Egg and I”
(1947) . Claudette Colbert, 
Fred MacMurray, Marjorie 
Main.

11:30 (30) “ M arked  
Woman” (1937). Humphrey 
Bogart, Bette Davis, Isabel 
sJcwgII

1:20 (2) "R eun ion  in 
France” (1943). John Wayne, 
Joan Crawford.

4:20 (2) "The Conquest of 
Everett” (1953).

Monday

Arthur Fiedler conducts 
“ Evening and Pops” Sun
d a y 's  a t  8 p .m .  a n d  
Tuesdays a t  9 p.m . on 
public television.

1:00 (5) "Kiss Me Deadly” 
(1955). Ralph Meeker.

1:00 (9) "Dangerous Days 
of Kiowa Jones” (1966). 
Robert Horton, Diane Baker, 
Sal Mineo.

4:00 (9) “Sitting Bull” Dale 
Robertson, Mary Murphy.

11:30 (5) “ Passage to 
M a r s e i l le s ”  (1944). 
Humphrey Bogart, Claude 
Rains.

11:30 (9) “ Saga of 
Frankenstein” (1932). Boris 
Karloff, Mae Clark.

1:30 (2) "Suspense” (1946). 
Barry Sullivan, Belita.

4:00 (2) “ITie Return of 
Jesse James” (1951). John 
Ireland, Ann Dvorak.

Tuesday
1:00 (5) "I Am a Fugitive” 

(1932). Paul Muni, George 
Raft.

1:00 (9) “Bengal Brigade” 
(1954). Rock Hudson, Arlene 
Dahl, Ursula Thiess.

4:00 (9) "Charge at Feather 
River” (1953). Guy Madison, 
Frank Lovejoy, Vera Miles.

11:30 (5) ‘"niis Gun For' 
Hire” (1942). Veronica Lake, 
Alan Ladd.

11:30 (9) “ B rid e  of 
Frankenstein” (1935). Elsa 
Lancaster, Boris Karloff, 
Colin Cline.

1:30 (2) “Gentle Giant” 
(1967). Dennis Weaver, Vera 
Miles.

3:50 (2) “ The Leather 
Saint” (1956). John Derek, 
Paul Douglas.

Wednesday
1:00 (5) “Devotion” (1946). 

Ida Lupino, Arthur Kennedy.
1:00 (9) “The Suspect” 

(1945). Charles Laughton, 
Ella Raines.

4:00 (9) “Don't Just Stand 
T h e re ”  (1968). R o b ert 
Wagner, Mary Tyler Moore, 
Glynnls Johns.

8:00 (9) “Dragnet” (1965). 
Jack Webb, Harry Morgan.

11:30 (5) “ The L ittle  
Colonel” (1935). Shirley Tem
ple.

11:30 (8) “ All the Kind 
S trangers” (1974). Stacy 
Keach, Samantha Eggar, 
John Savage.

11:30 (9) “ Son of
Frankenstein” (1939). Boris 
Karloff, Basil Rathbone, Bela 
Lugosi.

1:30 (2) “Calamity Jane” 
(1953). Doris Day, Howard 
Kscl

4:00 (2) “Rage in Heaven” 
(1941). Ingrid Bergman, 
Robert Montgomery.

NMiE K n m  YN um n
Him 143-nil.

Friday
1:00 (5) “Gentlemen Marry 

B runettes”  (1955). Jane 
Russell.

1:00 (9) “ Hello Frisco 
Hello” Alice Faye, John 
Payne, Jack Oakie.

4:00 (9) “Force of Arms” 
(1951). WiUiam Holden, Nan
cy Olson, Frank Lovejoy.

8:00 (3) “Mixed Company” 
(1974). B arbara H arris, 
Joseph Bologna, Tom Bosley.

9:00 (40) "John & Mary” 
(1969). Dustin Hoffman, Mia 
Farrow, Michael Tolan.

11:30 (3) “ Strategy of 
T erro r” (1967). B arbara 
Rush, Hugh O’Brien, Harry 
Townes.

11:30 (5) “Forty Second 
Street” (1933). Ruby Keeler, 
Dick Powell.

11:30 (9) “Frankenstein 
Meets the Wolfman” (1943). 
Lon CJianey Jr., Bela Lugosi.

12:40 (8) “ Blrdman of 
Alcatraz” (1962). Burt Lan
caster, Robert Stroud.

1:25 (5) “The 4 Skulls of 
Jonathan Drake” (1959). 
Eduard Franz.

1:30 (2) “Daring Game” 
(1968). Lloyd Bridges, Nico 
Minardos, Michael Ansara.

3:15 (8) “The War Lover” 
(1962). S teve McQueen, 
Robert Wagner, Shirley Anne 
Field.

4:00 (2) "Kathleen” (1941). 
Shirley Temple, Herbert 
Marshall, Laraine Day.

5:05 (8) “The Road to Hong 
Kong” (1962). Bing Crosby, 
Bob Hope, Jpan Collins.

(•
Thursday

1:00 (5) “Monkey on my 
B ack”  (1957). Cameron 
Mitchell.

1:00 (9) “Private Potter” 
(1968). Tom C ourtenay, 
Jam es Maxwell, Roland 
Fraser.

4:00 (9) “The Black Shield 
of Falworth” (1954). Tony 
Curtis, Janet Leigh, David 
Farrar.

9:00 (20-30) “Cancel My 
Reservation” (1972). Bob 
Hope, Eva Marie Saint, Ralph 
Bellamy.

11:30 (5) “Captain Blood” 
(1935). Errol Flynn.

11:30 (9) “ G h o st of 
Frankenstein” (1942). Lon 
Chaney, Jr., Evelyn Ankers.

1:30 (2) “The Loves of 
C a rm en ”  (1948). R ita  
Ha3TWorth, Glenn Ford.

3:55 (2) “Shadow Man” 
(1953). Cesar Romero, Kay 
Kendall.
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worth a 
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Sports on TV
Today

12:30 (24) Inner Tennis.
1:00 (22) Wrestling.
2:00 (9) Baseball: Mets vs. 

Phillies.
2:15 (20-22-30) Baseball: 

Red Sox vs. Yankees.
5:00 (24-57) Olympiad.
6:00 (9) R acing from 

Aqueduct.
8:00 (5) Elxhibition Foot

ball; Jets vs. St. Louis.
10:30 (9) (tampions.
11:30 (9) Harness Racing 

from Yonkers.
Midnight (9) Wrestling.

Sunday
1:00 (9) Sports Shorts.
1:30 (9) ^seball: Mets vs. 

Phillies.
2:00 (22) Baseball: Red Sox 

vs. Yankees.
2:00 (24-57) Tenn is :  

Louisville Classic.
10:30 (5) Sports Extra.

Monday
8:00 (24-57) Tenn i s ; ,

Louisville (Hassic.
8:30 (8-40) Baseball: To be 

announced.

Tuesday
7:30 (22) Baseball: Red Sox 

vs. Indians.
8:00 (9) Baseball: Mets vs. 

Expos.
10:00 (24) Olympiad.
11:00 (9) This Is Baseball.

Wednesday
6:30 (18) Champions.

Thursday
7:00 (9) Greatest Sports 

Legends.
7:30 (9) Baseball: Mets vs. 

Pirates.
8:00 (22) Baseball: Red Sox 

vs. Tigers.

Friday
8:00 (9) Exhibition Foot

ball: Patriots vs. Chargers.
8:00 (9) Baseball; Mets vs. 

Pirates.

CoA .̂
Featuring The 

World’s Largest 
Selection Of 
Ice Cream 

Products

36 FLA VO R S  -  60 VA R IETIES
Custom Decorated Ice Cream Cakes 

Open All Year
1227 Burnside Ave. 528-6751
Powder Mill Shopping Center East Hartford

Across from Marco Polo Restaurant

Olympics on TV
ABC-TV’s plans for Olym

pic coverage this week 
(Channels 8 and 40):

Today
3 to 7 p.m. —Track and field 

events.
7:30 to 11 p.m. —Boxing, 

judo, soccer and wrestling.

Sunday
7 to 10 p.m. —Equestrian 

competition and closing 
ceremonies.

Tuesday
9 to 11 p.m. —Review of 

Olympic highlights.

Read the “BRIQHT ONE” Manchester Evening Herald
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Today, July 31
1:00
Children's Film Festival .. 3
M ovies................................ 5-9
Dick Van Dyke....................20
W restling............................. 22
Lilas, Yoga and Y ou........24
Vegetable Soup....................30
Garner Ted Armstrong. . .  40 
1:30
Make It Real ........................8
Call of the W est..................20
Wall St. W eek......................24
Fisherm an........................... 30
Gilligan's Island..................40

2:00
Soul T ra in ............................. 3
Space: 1999 ........................... 8
M e ts .......................................9
Grandstand .....................20-30
Red S o x s ............................. 22
Speaking F ree ly ..................24
Champions............................40

2:15
Baseball .20-22-30

2:30
Hitchcock P re sen ts ..............5
3:00
M ovie..................................... 3
One Step B eyond..................5
O lym pics...........................8-40
PTL Club.............................. 18
To be announced ................24
3:30
M ovie......................................5
Hodgepodge Lodge..............24
4:00
Sesame St......................... 24-57
4:30
M ovie......................................3
Kiner’s K o m er......................9
5:00
Big V alley ..............................5
U .F.0....................................... 9
American A ngler................ 18
To be announced ................ 20
Star T rek ..............................22
Olym piad......................... 24-57
NFL Championship 

Gam es................................30

Sunday, August 1
6:00
Everywoman....................... 3
6:30
Camera Three ....................3
Rev. Cleophus Robinson . . .  5 
7:00
Insight ................................... 3
Wonder Window................... 5
This is the Life ................... 8
Lucy Show........................... 22
Ring Around the World .. 30 
7:30
Arthur & Com pany..............3
Yogi Bear ............................. 5
Worship For Shut-Ins ..........8
Christophers ......................... 9
Vegetable Soup....................22
M ovie................................... 30
Jerry Fa lw ell......................40
8:00
We Believe ........................... 3
Wonderama........................... 5
Catholic Service................... 8
Davey & G oliath ..................9
Word of L ife ........................22
Sesame St..............................57
8:30
Spread a Little Sunshine .. 3
Insight ................................... 8
Day of Discovery..................9
Oral R oberts........................22
Sacred H eart........................40
8:45
Davey & G olia th ................40
9:00
B arrio .....................................3
New D a y ............................... 8
Oral R oberts......................... 9
Day of Discovery................22
Christopher Closeup ..........40
Sesame St..............................57
9:15
Davey & G oliath ..................8
9:30
Challenge............................... 3
Captain Noah ....................... 8
Percy Sutton............................9 '
Dr. Robert Schuller............22
Let us Celebrate ................30
Insight ................................. 40
10:00
Eye on Woman......................3
Hot F udge............................. 8
Catholic Service..........9-22-30
Latino................................... 40
Sesame St............................. 57

10:30
Questions & E th ic s ............3
Groovie G oolies....................8
Point of V iew ........................9
Jewish H eritage............. 40
10:45
Jewish L ife ......................30
11:00
Getting Down to Business . 3
Flintstones..............................5
These Are the Days ___ 8-40
Rex H um bard........................9
Greatest Sports Legends . 22
Carrascolendas................30
Sesame St..........................57
11:30
Face the N ation....................3
Make a W ish...................8-40
Sports Challenge ................22
Adelante................................30
Noon
Face the State ......................3
Special: Opening Ceremonies 
for the

41st International
Eucharistic Congress___5

Issues & A nsw ers........... 8-40
Hour of P o w er......................9
Treehouse Club....................20
NFL Action '76....................22
What About Woman .......... 30
American Polonaise ..........57
12:30
Formby’s Workshop ............3
Dialogue..................................g
Meet the P re ss ..........20-22-30
Conversations W ith ............ 40
1:00
M ovie.................................. -/3
Connecticut: Seen ................8
Voice of Faith .................... is
To be announced ..............  20
Zane G re y ............................22
American Life S ty le ........30
Flintstones............................40
1:30
M ovies...............................5-20
Eighth D a y ............................8
M e ts ....................................... 9
This is B aseball..................22
To be announced ................30
Gilligan’s Island.................. 40
2:00
Thank You, Connecticut. . .  8
Day of Discovery................ 18
Baseball................................22
Tennis...............................24-57

5:30 Nashville on the
Living Faith ................ . . . 1 8 R o a d .................... ..........20
Flying Nun .................. . . . 3 0 Wild Kingdom........ ..........22
8:00 Open Door .............. ..........57
New s.............................. ..8 2 2 8:00
Mission: Impossible .. . . . . 5 The Je ffe rso n s___ ............ 3
Racing .......................... . . . . 9 New York J e t s ___ ............ 5
Upstairs, Downstairs . .24-57 M ovie ...................... ............ 9
Black P erspective___ . . . 3 0 PTL a u b ................ ..........18
0:30 E m ergency ............ . .2822-30
News........................ 3-2822-30 At the Top .............. . . . .  24-57
M ovie........................ . . . . 9 8:30
7:00 D o c .......................... ............ 3
Agronsky & Company. . . . . 3 940
M ovie............................ . .  . 5 Mary Tyler M oore. ............ 3
New s.............................. ..8 2 2 M ovies........  282824-30-4857
Lawrence Welk............ . . . 1 8
Ask Congress .............. . . . 2 0 0:30
Firing L in e .................. . . . 2 4 Bob N ewhart............ .......... 3
Hee Haw ...................... . . . 3 0 Jerry F a lw e ll.......... ........ 18
Room 222 ...................... . . . 4 0 1040
Book Beat .................... . . . 5 7 Dinah Shore ............ .......... 3
7:30 10:30
Land of the T h re e ___ . . . . 3 The Champions........ ..........9
O lym pics...................... ..8-40 PTL Club.................. ........ 18

South by Nosthwest..........30
Wild Wild West .................. 40
2:30
Hour of P o w e r.................... 18
3:00
Movies .................................3-5
Pelicula ................................ 20
Man in a S u itca se .............. 40
3:30
PTL C lub.............................. 18
4:00
Movies ............................... 8-40
Last of the Curlews............ 30
4:30
M ovie......................................9
To be announced ................ 22
5:00
Mission: Impossible ............5
Conversations With . .20-22-30 
5:30
Teach In ................................ 18
6:00
New s............................... '. 3-22
Movies .................................5-9
Concentration........................8
Human Dimension.............. 20
Survival K it.......................... 24
Connecticut Newsmakers. 30
Room 222 .............................. 40
Mundo R ea l.......................... 57
6:30
New s...................... 3-8-20-22-30
This is the Life .................. I8
Victory G arden.................... 24
Superm an...................  40
World Press ........................ 57
7rtH)
Sixty M in tues.......... ! ......... 3
O lym pics...................... . 840
Singing Ju b ilee .....................18
World of D isney.........20-22-30
Sarah .......................... , , . ,  24
Victory Garden.................... 57
7:30
Lowell Thom as.................... 57
8:00
^ n n y  & C h e r........................3
Lawrence Welk......................5
Destination: A m erica ........9
Chris Panos...........................I8
Ellery Queen...............20-22-30
Evening At P o p s ........... 24-57
8:30
Jimmy Sw aggart.................18
9:00
K o jak ....................   3

Special: Cost of Crime . . . .  5
M ovie...................................... 9
Word of L ife .........................18
McMillian & Wife . .  .20-22-30 
Masterpiece Theatre . . .  24-57 
9:30
Oral R oberts........................ 18
lOdK)
Desert of Danakil ................ 3
N ew s........................................5
John Denver & Friend ..  8-40
Living Faith ; ...................... 18
Great Performances . . .  24-57 
10:30
Sports E x tr a .......................... 5
11:00
N ew s......................3-8-22-30-40
Gabe Pressman ....................5
M ovie ......................................9
PTL C lub.............................. 20
11:30
Name ot the G a m e ..............3
David Susskind......................5
S a in t........................................8
PTL a u b ...............................18
M ovie .................................... 30
Secret A gent........................ 40
11^(0
Star T re k .............................. 22
12:30
Man in a S u itca se ............40
1:20
M ovie...................................... 2
3:25
N ew sm akers..........................2
3:50
Public H e a r in g ....................2
4:20
M ovie.......... ................  2
5:48
Give Us This D a y ................2

CLASSIFIED WORD 
ADS IN THE HERALD] 

6 to 25 DAYS 
88 per word per day 

643-2711

10:48
Flying Circus ...................... 24
Men Who Made the

Movies ........ ' ................. 57
11:00
New s.......................3-8-22-3040
N ew s........................................ 5
Dick Van Dyke.................... 20
11:18
M ovie.................................... 40
11:30
M ovies.............................. 3-5-8
Racing .................................... 9
Saturday N ight.......... 20-22-30
Midnight
Wrestling................................ 9
IdN)
M ovie...................................... 9
Bold Ones ............................ 30
1:30
Rock C oncert........................ 5
1:40
M ovie...................................... 8

1:48 ^
M ovie...................................... 2
2«0
Risk of Marriage.............. 30
3H)0
The Saint................................ 5
3:20
M ovie.............................. . 8
4:40
M ovie...................................... 2
8:10
M ovie...................................... 8
8:20
Give Us This D a y ................2

Bit parts
Keenan Wynn will costar 

with Arlene Colonka and 
Brandon Cruz Aug. 27 in 
“Jeremiah,” a CBS-TV fami
ly hour drama.

r
W i i i i i i t RENT-A-CAR

Rent a 1976 FORD PINTO f o r  
only *49 por wook, p lus 
mlloago*

from
DILLON LEASING CORP.

to quatlttad ronton

FORD
Many c a n  and trucka 
for rant a t low, lo w !  
rateal

319 Main S t, Manchester 
Phone 643-2145

Television channeis
s ................ Programs seen on Channel

5 : : : : ; : ; :w N E w ,N e r Y o S  S

q ............ Subscribers to Greater
................York Hartford CATV, Manchester
.'.......... ,  " P , ’ ™  cable television, will receive

„ ............ WHYN (40) on Cable Channel
M ............ *  “ d WGBY (57) on Cable

40 ” ' <! 0" Cable Channel 9s"::::::: S :  S S

This Week On 
CABU TV’s H M

(Channel 14)
• Man Who Would Be King
• Hester Street (PG)
• The Reincarnation of Peter Proud (R)
• Fareweii My Lovely (R)
• Return to lliacon County (PG)
• Bruce Lee and I (R)
• Cornhread Earl and Me (PG)
• World Team Tennis
• Mort Sahl

646-6400
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8K)0
N ew s....................3-8-22-30
Bewitched ..............................5
The A vengers........................9
Real McCoys........................18
Zoom.................................24-57
G unsm oke............................40

0:30
Partridge Fam ily..................5
N ew s................... 8-20-22-30
SporU Challenge ................ 18
Tourists Are (5»ming. , .  24-57

7 M
New s.............................. 3-22-40
Andy Griffith ........................5
Ck)ncentration........................8
Journey to Adventure____ 18
To be announced ................20
Antiques................................24
Mary H artm an ....................30
M aggie..................................57

7-.30
Price is R igh t........................3
Adam 12...................  .........5
Last of the W ild....................8
Connecticut R e p o rt............ 18
Friends of Man ..................20
Hollywood Squares . . .  22-30

MacNeil R ep o rt............. 24-57
Polka ................................... 40
8:00
R hoda..................................... 3
Cross W its............................. 5
Viva Valdez.......................8-40
Steve Allen ........................... 9
700 a u b ................................18
P i lo t ............................ 20-22-30
Tennis...............................24-57
8:30
Phyllis ...............................8-40
Merv G riffin ......................... 5
Baseball.............................8-40
P i lo t .......................... 20-22-30
9d)0
All in the Fam ily..................3
Joe F o rre s te r ............ 20-22-30

9:30
Maude..................................... 3
New York Report ............... 9
Life in the Spirit . ; ............ 18

10d)0
Medical C enter..................... 3
News....................................... 5
Jersey S id e ........................... 9
PTL a u b ..............................18
Jigsaw John .............. 20-22-30

10:30
Firing L in e ......................... 9
11K)0
News................. 34-22-24-3040
Mary H artm an.................5-57
Dick Van Dyke................... 20
11:30
Ironside .................................3
M ovies................................ 5-9
Honeymoon S u ite .............8-40
Johnny C arso n .......... 20-22-30
12:30
Name of the G am e ..............3
1«0
Tom orrow..................20-2^30
1-,30
M ovie.................................... 2
Joe Franklin ......................... 9
1:50
Jack B enny........................... 5
2:25
Hitchcock P resen ts..............5
3:30
Pat Collins.............................2
4d)0
M ovie....................................1
5:35
Give Us This Day ............... 2

Tuesday, August 3

Daytime programs
M ON DAY - F R ID A Y
8dl0
Public a ffa irs ........................ 3
8:30
Public a ffa irs.................. 3-5-8
7:00
N ew s........................................ 3
Underdog................................ 5
Cartoon Carnival.................. 8
Today Show......................22-30
Good Morning...................... 40
7:30
Bugs Bunny............................ 5
G o^ Morning........................ 8
.News........................................ 9

Captain Kangaroo................ 3
Flintstones.............................. 5
Public a ffa irs ........................ 9
Today Show...........................20
8:30
Rin Tin T in ............................ 5
Joe Franklin.......................... 9
OdW
This Morning ............ 3
Dennis the M enace.............. 5
Phil Donahue ........................ 8
Kitty Today.......................... 22
Not for Women Only.......... 30
Strum 'n Drummers.......... 40
8:30
Green A cres .......................... 5
Beverly Hillbllies.................. 9
Lucy ^ w .............................22
To TeU.the Truth.............. 30
Flintstones............................ 46
lOdM
Price Is Right ...................... 3
That G ir l................................ 5
Merv Griffin.......................... 8
Romper Room ...................... 9
Sanford and Son........ 20-22-30
Leave It to B eaver.......... 40

40

10:30
Andy Griffith ............
Celebrity Sweepstakes
1 Love Lucy ..............
11K)0
Gambit....................................3
Bewitched ..............................5
Hot Seat..................................8
Straight Talk.......................... 9
Wheel of Fortune___20-22-30
I Love Lucy ........................ 40
11:30
Love of Life .......................... 3
Midday L iv e .......................... 5
Happy Days....................... 840
Hollywood Squares . .20-22-30 
Noon
New s.............. ...................3-8-9
Fun F actory...............20-22-30
Hot Seat................................ 40
12:30
Search For Tomorrow___3
All My Children............... 8-40
Journey to Adventure........ 9
Gong Show...................20-22-30
IdW
Match G am e..........................3
M ovies.................................5-9
Ryan's H ope..................... 8-40
Insight .................................. 20
Som erset............ .............22-30
1:30
As the World Turns..............3
Family Feud.............. ; . .  8-40
Days of Our Lives . .  .20-22-30 
2 4 0
120,000 Pyram id............... 8-40
2 4 0
Guiding L ight........................ 3
One Life to Live ............. 840
Life in the Sp irit.................18
Doctors.......... f ........... 20-22-30
French C h ef........................ 57

340
All in the Fam ily..................3
Casper ..................................  5
Lucy Show..............................9
Living Word ........................ 18
Another World ...........20-22-30
Open Door............................ 57
3:18
Gweral Hospital............. 8-40
3 4 0
Mickey Mouse Club...........3-5
L assie......................................9
PTL a u b ...............................18
Hodgepodge Lodge.............. 24
Lilias, Yoga and Y o u ___57
4 4 0
Bewitched..............................3
Porky, Huck and Y o g i___5
Brady Bunch..........................8
M ovie......................................9
Som erset.............................. 20
Lucy Show....................... 22-30
Sesame Street...................... 24
Cross W its............................ 30
Mister Rogers...................... 57

4 4 0
Dinah ......................................3
Monkees...... ........................... 5
Mike Douglas..................... 18
PTL a u b .............................. 20
Hollywood k  the Stars . . .  22
Mod Squad............................ 30
Sesame Street...................... 57
8 4 0
Brady Bunch..........................5
Space: 1999 ........................  22
Mister Rogers...................... 24
8 4 0
Flintstones..............................5
Lassie..........  ...................... 18
Electric Company........ 24-57
Hogan's H eroes.................. 30
New s..................  40

840
New s.......................... 3-8-22-30
Bewitched ............................5
The A vengers........................9
Real McCoys........................ 18
Zoom.................................24-57
Gunsm oke............................40
8:30
Partridge Fam ily..................5
New s........................  8-20-22-30
Greatest Sports Legends . 18
Erica ....................................24
Hodgepodge Lodge..............57
7:00
N ew s.............................. 3-22-40
Andy Griffith . . ..................5
Concentration........................8
Outdoors................................ 18
To be announced ................20
Joyce Chen ..........................24
Mary H artm an ....................30
Fore ........................... . ' . . .  57
7:30
Bobby Vinton ........................3
Adam 12..................................5
Screen T e s t ............................8
Exjpresslons.......................... 18

[643-5135
I 
I

Music C ity ............................20
Baseball................................22
Treasure Hunt ..................30
Room 222 ...........................  40
8:00
P o p ......................................... 3
O oss W its............................. 5
Happy D ays.......................8-40
M e ts ....................................... 9
700 C lu b ................................18
Movin’ On ..................... 20-30
Onedin L ine..........................24
Lowell Thomas....................57
8:30
Good T im es........................... 3
Merv Griffin ....................    5
Laveme & Shirley..........8-40
Indian A rtis ts ......................57

9:00
MASH..................................... 3
O lym pics...........................8-40
Police Woman ............... 20-30
Evening at Pops............. 24-57

0:30
P i lo t ....................................... 3
Christian L iving..................18

24 HOUR TOWIIG !

I 315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.* Phone 643-S13S

I FOR PROFESSIONAL QUALITY 
I CONTROLLED AUTO SODY REPAIRS 
! on a ll makes...

LOAN and RENTAL CARS I Available by Appointment... I

s  STAN OZNEX, Manaeer \
301-315 ( » 1 B  ST,, M A N ^  j

1040
Switch.....................................3
News......................................5
PTL a u b ............................. 18
City of Angels............20-22-30
Olympiad............................. 24
Flying Circus ......................57
10:30
Kiner’s K om er..................... 9
Video & Television

R eview ............................. 57
11:00
News................ 3-8-22-24-30-40
Mary H artm an.................5-57
This is Baseball................... 9
Dick Van Dyke....................20
11:30
Ironside .................................3
M ovies................................5-9
Mystery of the Week . . .  8-40
Johnny Carson ..........2822-30
12:30
Name of the G am e ..............3
140
Tom orrow..................2822-30
1:15
Jack B enny...........................5
140
M ovie.....................................2
Joe F ranklin ......................... 9
140
Hitchcock P resen ts ..............5
340
Pat Collins......  ................... 2
3:50
M ovie.....................................2
5:30
Give Us This D a y ..............2

Bit parts
Brenda Vaccaro has been 

added to the cast of “Airport 
1977.”

Tony Curtis will next star in 
“Baltimore Bullet” playing a 
pool hustler.

Brian Keith and Ricardo 
Montaiban head the cast of 
“Joe Panther,” shooting io 
Florida.
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8.-00
News.......................... 3-8-22-30
Bewitched.............................5
The Avengers....................... 9
Real McCoys........................18
Zoom...............................24-57
Gunsmoke........................... 40
6:30
Partridge Fam ily................. 5
News.......................  8-20-22-30

. Champions........................... 18
Book B e a t ...................... 24-57

7:00
News............................. J-22-40
Andy Griffith ............. * 5
Concentration.........
It Takes a Thief................... 9
To be announced ................20
Antiques............................... 24
Mary H artm an....................30
Victory Garden....................57

7:30
Name That T u n e ..................3
Adam 12................................. 5
825,0000 P y ram id ................. 8
Mayor's Half Hour ............18
Wild Kingdom.................20-30
L ottery................................. 22

MacNeil R ep o rt............24-57
Room 222 ............................ 40
8:00
George M ............................... 3
Cross W its............................. 5
Bionic Woman .................8-40
M ovie..................................... 9
700 C lub ................................18
Little House

on the P ra ir ie ........20-22-30
N ova.................................24-57
8:30
Merv G riffin ..........................5
9:00
To Am erica............................3
B aretta ...............................8-40
Sanford & Son ...........20-22-30
Great Performances . . .  24-57

9:30
The R ock ..............................18
Chico & The Man .. 20-22-30

10:00
N e w s ..................................... 5
Starsky & Hutch .............8-40
Meet the M ayors..................9
PTL C lub..............................18
Hawk .......................... 20-22-30
Leonardo Da Vinci _24-57

10:30
Gamer Ted Armstrong___9
IldK)
New s................ 3-8-22-24-30-40
Mary H artm an ................. 5-57
The Lucy Show......................9
Dick Van Dyke.................... 20
11:30
Ironside ..................................3
M ovies......................... 5-8-9-40
Johnny Carson .......... 20-22-30
12:30
Name of the G a m e ..............3
1.-00
Tomorrow .................. 20-22-30
1:15
Jack B enny............................5
1:30
M ovie......................................2
Joe F rank lin ..........................9
1:50
Hitchcock P re se n ts ..............5
3:30
Pat Collins..............................2 Joe l G rey s ta rs  in "G eorge
<•'00 M,” a musical tribute to
M ovie........................................ 2 G e o r g e  M . C o h a n ,

W ednesday a t  8 p .m . on 
Give Us This D a y ...................2 CBS-TV.

Thursday, August 5
8dH)
News.......................... 3-8-22-30
Bewitched .............................5
The Avengers.......................9
Real McCoys....................... 18
Zoom................................ 24-57
Gunsmoke........................... 40
8:30
Partridge Fam ily................. 5
News.......................  8-20-22-30
Wally’s Workshop ..............18
Food Preserving ................24
Carrascolendas................... 57
7:00
News............................. 3-22-40
Andy Griffith .......................5
Concentration....................... 8
Greatest Sports

Legends ...........................  9
Nashville on the

R o a d .................................18
This is Baseball................. 20
Video & Television

R eview ............................. 24
Mary H artm an................... 30

Food Preserving ................57
7:30
L ottery ................................... 3
Adam 12................................. 5
Candid C am era......................8
M e ts ....................................... 9
This is B asebail.................. 18
NFL Action ‘76....................20
Hollywood Squares ............22
MacNeil R ep o rt............. 24-57
WHNB-TV Special

E d itio n ..............................30
Dragnet ................................40

8:00
Waltons ..................................3
Cross W its..............................5
Weicome Back, Kotter ., 8-40
700 G u b ................................18
Beach B oys.....................20-30
B asebali................................22
Upstairs, Downstairs .. 24-57

8:30
Merv G riffin ......................... 5
What’s Happening ........... 8-40

9d)0
Hawaii Five-0 ........................3
Sts. of San Francisco . . .  8-40
M ovies......................... 20-30
Men Who Made the

Movies ..............................24
At the T op...................... , .  57
9:30
M anna.................................... 18
10KX)
Bamaby Jones ......................3
News . : ....................................5
His Land ................................8
T hriller....................................9
PTL G u b .............................. 18
Harry 0 ................................ 40
Homer in M aine.................. 57
10:30
This is B asebali..................22
Black P erspective........24-57
11:00
New s................S-8-2^24-30-40
Mary H artm an ................. 5-57
The Lucy SH ow ....................9
Dick Van D yke.................... 20

Friday, August 6

11:30
Ironside ..................................3
M ovies.................................5-9
M annix..............................8-40'
Johnny Carson ...........20-22-30
12:30
Name of the G a m e ................3
12:40
The Magician ................... 8-40
IdK)
T om orrow ...................20-22-30
1:30
M ovie ......................................2
Joe F ran k lin ................... , . .  9
1:35
Jack B enny ............................5
2:10
Hitchcock P re se n ts ..............5
3:25
Pat Collins..............................2
3:55
M ovie ......................................2
5:30
Give Us This D a y ................2

8KK)
News........ ...............3-8-22-30
Bewitched .............................5
The Avengers.......................9
Real McCoys....................... 18
Zoom-................................24-57
Gunsmoke...........................40

8:30
Partridge Fam ily................. 5
News.......................  8-20-22-30
Water W orld....................... 18
Flower Show....................... 24
Mundo R eal.........................57

7 M
News..............................3-22-40
Andy Griffith .......................5
Concentration......................8
It Takes a Thief................. .9
Wilburn B rothers................18
To be announced ................20
Victory Garden................... 24
Mary H artm an....................30
Open D oor............................57

7:30
. Match Game P M ..................3

Adam 12............................... .5
Newsm akers.......................^8
New Directions .................. 18
Let’s Make a D eal..............22
MacNeil R ep o rt............. 24-57
Hollywood ^ u a re s  ............ 30
Room 222..............................40
8d)0
M ovie..................................... 3
Goss W its....................... . [ 5
NFL F ootball........................8
M e ts ..................................... ...
700 G u b ................................18
Sanford & Son .......... 20-22-30
Week in Review .............24-57
Donny & Marie ..........  40
0:30
Merv G riffin ......................... 5
The P rac tice .............. 20-22-30
Wall St. Week.................24-57
9KM
Rockford F i le s .......... 20-22-30

People Si Politics ......... 2457
Movie’..............T ................ 40
9:30
B ible...................................   18
Survivors of Hiroshima ..  24
Charlestown ..................  57
10.-00
CBS News S pecia l................3
News...... ................................. 5

■PTL Gub ..............................18
Police Story ...............20-22-30
Rivals of Sherlock

H olm es..........................  57
10:30
NFL A ction............................9
Masterpiece T h ea tre .......... 24
11«0
News...............3-8-22-3040
Mary H artm an ................. 547
The Lucy Show......................9
Dick Van D yke................  20
11:30
M ovies..............................3-5,fl
Rookies ............................. 8-40

' Johnny Carson .......... 20-22-30
N ew s....................................  24
12>40
M ovie....................................8
Dragnet ............................ ’ '40
1«0
Joe Franklin . . . ; ................9
Midnight Special . . .  .20-2330 
1dl8
Movie................................ 5
1^6
M ovie.................................... 2
3:18
Movie .................................. 8
3:30
Pat Collins..............................2
4«0
M ovie......................................2

8«S
M ovie....................   8

8:48
Give Us This D a y ...............2

6:30
Ag-USA....................................3
Patterns for L iv ing ........... .5
8:48
New D a y ................................ 8
7:00 ■
Eye on W omen...................... 3
Underdog___’. .......................5
Cartoon C arn iva l.................. 8
Lucy Show............................22
Consultation ........................ 30
7:30
Ranger S ta tio n ...................... 3
Dennis the M enace .............. 5
N ew s....................................... 9
I Dream of Jeannie .......... 22
Beverly H illbillies............ 30
8:00
Big Blue Marble ..................3
Flintstones..............................5
Hong Kong P h o o ey ........ 8-40
Newark & R eality ................9
E m ergency .................20-22-30
8:30
Ranger S ta tio n ......................3
Brady B unch..........................5
Tom and J e r r y ................. 8-40
Connecticut R e p o rt ..............9
Josie St Pussycats .. .20-22-30 
9:00
Bullw inkle.............................. 3
Partridge Fam ily ..................5
Wanted Dead or Alive ____9
Waldo K itty .................20-22-30
Electric Co............................ 24
0:30

■Scooby-Doo............................ 3
Bewitched ..............................5
Gilligan ............................. 8-40
M ovie ......................................9
Pink Panther .............20-22-30
Mister R ogers...................... 24

lOdX)
Shazam ........................ 3
M onkees.................................. 5
Super F rien d s................... 8-40
lamd of the Lost ___20-22-30
Sesame St...............................24
10:30
M ovie ...................................... 5
Run Joe R u n ...............20-22-30
11KK)
Space Nuts .......................... 3
Speed B uggy............... . . .8 4 0
M ovie ...................................... 9
Planet of the Apes. .  .20-22-30
Electric Co............................ 24
11:30
Ghost B usters........................ 3
OddBall Couple................. 8-40
W estwind.....................20-22-30
Mister R ogers...................... 24
Noon
Valley of Dinosaurs..............3
S o u lT ra in ............ ..................5
Lost Saucer............................ 8
Je tso n s .........................20-22-30
TV Garden G u b .................. 24
Bowling .................................40
12:30
Fat A lb ert.............................. 3
American Bandstand............8
Go-USA .......................20-22-30
Hodgepodge Lodge.............. 24

Bit parts
David Janssen will sta r in 

"F arre ll,” a 90-minute NBC- 
TV movie.

Susan Blakely has signed a 
three-picture contract with 
Universal.

I tti«K 04AIS 0* ,

Honda • Kawasaki • Ossa 

Comploto: parts- 
sales-sondco-accessorios

Manchester Honda ^
24 Adams St. 646-2789 |

Fred Astaire and Gene Kelly.

Forum of the arts
Musicals at Hartt

Two musical Broadway classics are 
being presented in repertory at Millard 
Auditorium University of Hartford, West 
Hartford, by the Hartt-Opera Theatre 
Guild.

"Fiddler on The Roof” plays tonight, 
Thursday and Friday. "Sound of Music” 
piays Aug. 7 and 8. For reservations, call 
243-4441. All seats reserved.

Also, Renato Bonacini will be featured 
with a string ensemble concert Sunday at 
8 p.m. in Millard Auditorium as the final 
p ro^am  in a summer chamber music 
series a t the U6fH. For reservations, call 
2434459.

At Tanglewood
Tonight at 8:30, Klaus Tennstedt con

ducts the Boston Symphony Orchestra at 
Tanglewood in Lee, Mass., in a concert of 
music by Haydn and htehler. Sunday, 
Colin Davis conducts an all-Sibelius 
program veaturing Miriam Fried in 
Sibelius’ "Violin Concerto.”

Friday, Malcolm Frager, pianist, wili 
perform works of Beethoven in a 7 p.m. 
prelude to the 9 p.m. concert with Colin 
Davis conducting an all-Beethoven 
program.

Saturday a t 10:30 a.m., there is an open 
rehearsal for the weekend program which 
schedules Beethoven’s “Missa Solemnis” 
and "Piano Concerto No. 3.” For reser
vations, call 413437-1600.

At Goodspe«d
The farcical “Going Up” continues at 

the Goodspeed Opera House in East Had- 
dam through Aug. 8.

A new musical and the world premier of 
“ Annie,”  the story  of the cartoon 
character Little Orphan Annie, opens Aug. 
10 and plays through Sept. 26.

For reservations, call 873-8668.

Eileen Atkins plays Rosalind in 
“As You Like It” in repertory at 
the A m erican Shakespeare  
Theatre in Stratford with “The 
Crucible” and “The Winter’s 
Tale.”

5W66W
^eekend, an entertainment and televi- 

siM supplement, is pubiished each Satur
day by The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Herald Square, Manchester. Conn. 06040. 
Deadline for Forum of the Arts: Eight 
days before publication. Advertising 
deadline: Five days before publication.

Gene Kelly rediscovered 
through old movie clips
By VERNON SCOTT

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  The world has 
rediscovered Gene Kelly thanks to a pair 
of movies consisting of clips from ancient 
film musicals.

The older generation had forgotten how 
good he was. Youngsters had never seen 
him do his stuff on toe big screen before.

But “ T hat’s E nterta inm ent” and 
“That’s Entertainment, Parf 2” have 
revived the dancing m an’s career, 
bringing him legions of new fans.

Kelly’s broad Irish grin reflects his 
feelings about his new found popularity. 
“A thousand letters a week have been 
coming in,” he said.

“A lot of the mail is from kids who seem 
to think we made those musicals only a 
couple of years ago. And I’m surprised at 
the romantic notes I’m getting from girls 
who weren’t even bom when I made those 
pictures.

“The interesting thing about 'Entertain
ment 2’ is that Fred Astaire and I did 
some new things as hosts of the picture. 
Audiences can see us then and now.

“ I directed those sequences. Fred was 
wary about dancing again. I told him we 
wouldn’t compete with ourselves of 20 
years ago. We’d just make a few moves.

“I. restricted our routines to simple 
steps and Fred trusted my judgment.

“The acceptance of the picture has con
vinced me that Fred and I are a fraternity 
of two. We keep in close touch with one 
another.

“But dancing is a young man’s game. 
You have to be an athlete and train as 
hard as a boxer. So I’ve tried to do iess 
and less work.”

Kelly’s inactivity over the past four 
years has been voluntary.

His wife, Jeanne, died of leukemia four 
years ago. ’The tragedy overwhelmed the 
star who devoted himself to providing all 
toe love and security possible for toeir two 
children, Bridget, now 12, and Tim. now 
14.

He chose to sacrifice his career rather 
than leave his children to make movies

away from home.
Kelly even refused the lead role op

posite Liza Minneili in "Cabaret.” He 
couldn’t bring himself to wrench Bridget 
and Tim from their surroundings and pack 
them off to Europe with him.

"It’s easier to work now because the 
kids are recovering from their mother’s 
death,” he said. “I went to Europe for 10 
days earlier this year to promote ‘Enter
tainment 2.’ ’They were secure enough for 
me to leave them.”

The youngsters, in fact, are responsibie 
for Kelly’s return to movies with a 
costarring role with Evel Knievel ii 
“Viva Knievei.”

“I turned the part down when my agent 
called and asked if I was interested,” Kei- 
ly said. “I’d planned to go to Europe to do 
another movie.

“I told him to ask for a Steve McQueen- 
type salary to discourage any further 
offer. ’Then the kids heard about it.

"Tim has his own trail bike. He pleaded 
with me to take the picture. He said 
Knievel is a folk hero. Babe Ruth and 
Lindbergh were my heroes but I learned 
Knievel is the man of the hour these days.

"Bridget gasped when I told her I’d 
refused the part. So I changed my at
titude. I sent for the script and liked it.

“I play a grease monkey pal of Knievel. 
Until now I ’ve never played a real 
character role. I’m like toe child star with 
a gap in his career. I don’t have enough 
age in my face to play characters my own 
age. At the same time I’m too old to get 
the young girl in a movie.

‘"This picture is a lark. I don’t dance. I 
don't shave. I don't wear makeup. And I 
don't get the girl. I’m having so much fun 
I can hardly wait to go to work in the mor
ning.”

■ITiere is a chance Kelly will star in a 
musical television special this year.

It will give him the opportunity to don 
his famed dancing clothes once again — 
the gray flannels, moccasins, white socks 
and sweater.

Area radio stations
• • • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • • ■ • ■ ■ • IAM

WCCC 1300
H artfo rd . Top 40 rock 

music.

WDRC 1380
H artford . Contem porary 

music.

WEXT 1890
W est H artford . Modern 

country music.
WILI 1400

Willimantic. Progressive 
music.
WINF 1230

Manchester. Easy listening. 
WKND 1400

Windsor. Soul music. 
WMMW 1470

M eriden. Middle of the 
road.
WNTY 990

Southington. Contemporary 
music.
WPOP 1410

Hartford. 24-hour news.

WRCQ 910
Farm ington. Oldies and 

hits.
WRYM 840

New Britain. Middle of the 
road.

FM..........  ..........
WCCC 107

H artfo rd . Top 40 rock 
music.
WDRC 102.9

H artford. Contem porary 
music.
WFC8 90.1

G ntra l Connecticut State 
College, New Britain.
WHCN 108.0

H artford. Contem porary 
-music.
WHUS 91.7

University of Connecticut, ' 
Storrs.
WINS 104.0

M iddletow n. R e lig io u s  
music.

WK88 98
Hartford. Beautiful music.

WLVH 93.7
Hartford. Spanish music.

WPLR 99.1
New Haven. Progressive 

music.

WRCH 100
Farm ing ton . B eautiful 

music.

WRTC 09.3
Trinity Gllege. Hartford.

WTIC 06.8
Hartford. Classical music.

WWUH 91.3
University of Hartford, 

West Hartford.
WWYZ 92.8

W a te rb u ry . B e a u tifu l 
music.
WXL8 98

W illim antic. B eautiful
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Medal notes Queen’s Bicentennial visit
By RUSS MacKENDRICK

The A lb e m a r le - C h a r lo t t e s v i l l e  
Bicentennial Commission scored a real 
beat in getting out this medallic portrait 
o f G e o rg e
W ash ing ton 's  se- StStflDS
cond cousin seven 
tim es removed in O tto  
time lor the royal

(T o  t i a r a -  
w atchers: No, it 
seems not to be the
one worn at the state dinner as covered by 
Time magazine).

Her Majesty, (Jueen Elizabeth II (who 
■ really is GW's second cousin, e tc .) 

reportedly did everything better than 
right, such as speaking from Boston s Old 
State House and remarking how surprised 
Samuel Adams would be to see her there. 
She even put up with the lights going out at 
:he dinner in Washington. (Like the time 
Emery Barlett tripped over the extension 
.vire at the "Congo” Church supper, 
Ridlonville, Maine, some years ago. I've 
never forgotten).

The piece commemorates the queen's 
/isit to Jefferson’s Monticello. Note the 
ittle building at the bottom of the reverse 
between the dates. The contemporary 
leraldic design shows a striding eagle and 
i clawing lion separated by a branch 
calling for peace. On the ribbons beneath 
he fauna you can just make out the names

of th e  c i t i e s  on th e  ro y a l to u r :  
Washington, Boston, New York, and 
Philadelphia.

These medals were struck in silver and 
gold -  all in proof. Size — one and half in
ches across. The sculptor -  again Frank 
Gasparro, with one of his best.

Colorado people made a good pitch for a 
100th state anniversary stam p this year 
but lost out to the barrage of Bicenten
nials which we well know. Some of the 
more irrepressible Coloradians contrived 
and produced a fairly good-looking no
value non-stamp to make their point. (Pic 
in Linn’s, July 26, p 22). This adhesive had 
first-day ceremonies on the steps of the 
State Capitol a t Denver on July 8 and a 
batch of a thousand covers were sold out 
by 5 p.m.

Actually they are ending up with more 
recognition than any other state because 
the USPS is throwing them a super-sop in 
the way of a souvenir card. It is the only 
such card ever put out by the Service as a 
c o m m e m o ra tiv e . I t  goes on sa le  
tom orrow  fo r $1.25 a t  the various 
philateltic centers (“postiques” ) across 
the land — also can be had by mail from 
Washington, D.C.

Obverse of o f f i d a l Q u e e ^ I i z a b e t n ^ ^  
fu tu res contemporary portrait of Her Majesty wearing a diamond 
tiara, a wedding gift from her grandmother, Queen Mary The 
reverse design of toe A lbem arle^rlo ttesville Bicentennial Com- 
missiOT m ^ a l depicts a striding American eagle and rearing British 
hon TTie limited edition medals, created by Frank Gasparro, chief 
sculptor and enp’aver, U.S. Mint, are being struck in gold and silver 
proof editions by toe Medallic Art Company, Danbury, Conn.

A numismatic crony has been com
plaining that, after joining the ANA and 
getting his address in their journal, hg has 
been blitzkrieged with coin lists and 
catalogs.

Cheney Library adds books
New books at Manchester's 

Mary Cheney Library: 
Rction

Bova — The multiple man 
Braun — The Kincaids 
Briskin — Rich friends 
Burton — The Coventry op- 

:ion
Cradock — The Lormes of 

Castle Rising
Creasey -  Call for the 

Baron
Davidson -  The Devil's 

lorseman
DePolnay -  Blood and 

vater
Dickinson & King and joker 
Downs — Country dying 
E v e ly n  — M e n a c e s , 

tsnaces
Fisher — The pack 
Foley -  Where Helen lies 

, Fowlkes — The Peruvian

contracts
Garlield — The pleasure 

garden
Oluyas — My lord Foxe 
Guest — Ordinary people 
Hibbert — Queen Jezebel 
Holland — Darcourt 
Jones — Barlow comes to 

judgment
Klein — Girls turn wives 
Kytle — Meltdown 
Lockridge -  Dead run 
Mojtabai -  The 400 eels of 

Sigmund Freud 
Nolan — The Mittenwalk 

syndidate
Oates — Crossing the border 
Patterson — The distant 

summer
Patterson -  The Thomas 

Berryman number 
Ryck -  The Sern Charter 
Sagan — Lost profile

The TangentSanders — 
objectives 

Scaizo — A prince, a piper, 
and a rose

Slaughter — Plague ship 
Vassilikos — The monarch 
Wetering -  Tumbleweed 
Whitney — The golden un

icorn ,

Nonfiction
Babcock — Raising kids o.k, 
Bloomfield — Happiness: 

The TM program 
Deford -  Big Bill Tilden 
Dennis — Man-eating sharks 
F re d e ric k s  — P sycho

nutrition
House plants: A complete 

book of plant care 
Kingston — Healing without 

medicine
Parker — Crime by com

puter

“Well, aren’t there some good deals you 
could pick up?”

I wouldn’t buy a coin by mail from my 
mother!”

A real grump, a casualty of some 
grading arguments.

We will ^ n  have all three of our town’s 
coin dealers along the main stem. Benny 
Gozzo is moving his Connecticut Coin and 
Stamp facility (and the pet shop) to the 
comer of Brainard and Main in a week or 
two.

So from the top of the streets you can 
stroll and browse and see what you are get

ting at the Conn. Valley Coin (Ed and 
Charlotte Blow); then Gozzo’s place; and 
finally the Su-Deb Coin Co., next to the old 
State Theater (Sheldon Adler, who also 
has stamps).

The next Manchester Philatelic Society 
meeting will be at Mott’s on the 10th of 
August. The CCCoin Club is buttoned up 
until Sept. 6.

^m ething a little different down at 
Clinton on Aug. 8— the Connecticut Metal 
Detector Club will have a show at the 
Morgan High School.

^  Here’s next schedule 
for town bookmobile

New books at Whiton Library
Fiction

Branded — Survivor 
Carr — The miracle at St. 

Bruno's
Drury — A god against the 

;ods
Garfield — The pleasure 

;arden
Hibbert -  Queen Jezebel 
Hoban — Turtle Ary 
Holland — Darcot i 
Hunter — Gently with the 

lainters
Hynd— Revenge 
Klein — Girls turn wives 
Ludlum — Gemini 

enders
con-

MacDougall -  Wife and 
mother

P a t te r s o n  -  T h o m as 
Berryman Number 

Rice — Interview with the 
vampire

Ritter — Caroline, Caroline 
W e in g a rte n  -  H a lf a 

marriage 
Nonfiction

Anderson — Sportsource 
Bloomfield — Happiness: 

’The TM program, psychiatry, 
and enlightment 

Bradlee — Conversations 
with Kennedy

B u c k w a l t e r  -  The

homeowner’s handbook of 
power tools

Daniels — Solar homes and 
sun heating

Davidson — The horizon 
history of the world in 1776

Dienstag -  Whither thou 
goest — The story of an up
rooted wife

Heilman — Scoundrel time
M cFarland — Flannery 

O’Connor
Strobed — Like it was: 

Bicentennial games 'n fun 
handbook

Ward — The home of man
Whitcomb -  After the ball

Library
hours

Mary Chaiwy Ubrary
588 Main St., 643-2471.
Adult —9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Monday through Friday.
Juvenile - 9  a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Monday through Thursday, 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday. 
Whiton Mofflorial Ubrary 

100 N. Main St., 643-6892. 
Adult and JuvenUe—10 a.m. 

to 8:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Libraries closed Saturdays 
in July and August.

Books may be returned at 
Mary Cheney Library when 
library is closed.

Here’s next week’s schedule 
for the Manchester Public 
Library bookmobile:
Monday

9 to 9:30 a.m. —Manchester 
Manor.

9:40 to  10:10 a .m . 
—Bluefield Dr.

10:20 to  10:50 a . m.  
—McGuire Dr.

11 to 11:30 a.m. —Squire 
Village.

11:40 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. 
—Hackmatack St.

1:20 to 1:50 p.m .-H igh St.
2 to 2:30 p.m. —Presidential 

Village.
2:40 to 3:10 p.m. -T rebe Dr. 

and ’Thompson Rd.
3:20 to 3:50 p.m. —Fountain 

Village.
Tuatday

9 to 9:30 a.m. -Holiday. 
House.

9:40 to 10:10 a.m. —Garden 
Dr.

10:20 to 10:50 a.m.—Bowers 
School.

11 to 11:30 a.m. —Buckley 
School.

The Manchester Evening Herald prints 
more Manchester news than any other 
newspaper.

11:40 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. 
• —Green School.

1:20 to 1:50 p.m. —Bishop 
Dr.

2 to 2:30 p.m. -McDivitt 
Dr.

2:40 to 3:10 p.m. —Grissom 
Dr.

3:20 to 3:50 p.m. —Kennedy 
Rd.and Woodstock Dr. 
Wsdnetday

9 a.m. to noon —Crestfield 
Convalescent Home.

1:20 .to 1:50 p.m. —Ansaldi 
Rd.

2to2:30 p.m .-Nike Circle. 
2:40 to 3:10 p.m. —Bruce 

Rd.
3:20 to 3:50 p.m. —West and 

N. Fairfield Sts.
Thursday

9 to 9:30 a.m. —Ivy Manor. 
9:40 to 10:50 a.m. —Lincoln 

Center.
11 to 11:30 a.m. —Glenwood 

St.
11:40 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. 

’-Sycamore Lane.
1:20 to 1:50 p.m. —Charles 

Apartments.
2 to 2:30 p.m.—Durkin and 

Branford Sts.
2:40 to 3:10 p.m. —Lawton 

and Weaver Rds.
3:20 to 3:50 p.m. —Gerard 

and Cone Sts.


